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NOMINATIONS

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2011

U.S. SeNare,
Coluvirrrns ox FoRnrcx Ruretrous- - - " waiilnslà',i,' nc.

Hon. Roberta S. Jacobson, of llaryland, to be an Assistant Sec-
retary of State for Western Hemisphere Affairs

Hon. Mari Carmen Aponte, of the District of Columbia" to be
Ambassador to the Republjc of'El Saìvador

Aclam E. Namm, of Nelv York, to be an Ambassador to the Repub-
lic of Ecuador

Elizabeth M. Cousens, of Washington, to be Representative of the
Unitecl States of America on the Economic and Social Council
of the United Nations, with lhe rank of Ambassador; and, to
be an Alternate Representative of the United States of America
to the Sessions of the General Assernbly of the United Nations,
during her tenure o{' service as Representative of the United
States of America on the Economic and Social Oouncil of the
United Nations

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:05 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Robert Menendez
presiding.

Present: Senator Vlenendez, Cardin, Rubio, Risch, and DeMint.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. ROBERT MENENDEZ,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEW JERSEY

Senator Mn¡¡eNonz. (ìood morning. This hearing of'the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee r.vill come to order.

Today the Senate Foreign Relations Committee consiclers four
nominations: the Acting Assistant Secretary, Secretary Roberta
Jacobson, to be the Assistant Secretary of the Bureau of Western
Hemisphere Affairs will be our first panel.

The other nominees are Ambassador Mari Carmen Aponte to be
the Ambassador to El Salvador, Mr. Adam Namm to be the Ambas-
sador to Ecuador, and Ms. Elizabeth Cousens to be the U.S. Rep-
resentative to the Economic and Social Council of the United
Nations.

So let us welcome all the norninees and their families.
I have some brief introductory remarks, and I'll ask Senator

Rubio for his remarks.
(80?)
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We'll give each of you an opportunity to make a brief opening
statement and please f'eel free to introduce any family members
you have with you at that time. We certainly would like to rvelcorne
them.

Let me congratulate you all on your nominations. If'you are con-
fìrmed, you'll serve the United States and will be called upon to
implement the policies of the U.S. Government and protect and
advance the interests of the American people.

I would cncouregc you to rcspond cxpcditiously to any questions
that you may receive either through the course of the nomination
hearing or subsequently from other members, for the record, so
that the committee can act on your nomjnatiorrs as soon as pos-
sible. The deadline, for the submission of questions for the record
for members, is noontime on Wednesdav.

Three of today's nominees ale being considered for positions re-
lated to the Western Hemisphere. The bureau and embassies you're
being calìed upon to lead are in the f'orefront of our relationship
with the hemisphere, a relationship that because of its geographic
proximity to the Unitecl States ancl our history, our economic and
social ties, ancl even our shared problems, demands as much atten-
tion and resources as those places that seem to clominate the front
page of the New York Times and the Washington Post.

The lVestern Hemisphere is our hemisphere, and its nations are
our friends, our neighbors, our allies, and ollr economic partners.
While America's relationship with our neighbors in the region
hasn't always been superlative, today I'm pleased to describe our
relationship as a partnership. It is, in fact, a partnershìp in which
the United States has as much to gain from its relationship with
the region as the region does from its relationship with the lInited
States.

The issues that concern the people of' Latin America are the
same issues that concern the people of'the United States-orga-
nized crime, including traffìcking in drugs, weapons ancl people;
terrorism; environmental degradation: economic challenges; high
unemployment; health issues. Al1 are challenges that we have com-
mon cause in seeking'to meet.

March marked the 50th anniversary of President Kennedy's Alli-
ance for Progress. At this milestone, most of the countries in Latin
America, rvith one very notable exception, ale free with representa-
tive democracies.

At the Summit of the Americas in Trinidad and Tobago last year,
the President proclaimed a policy of partnership with the Americas,
which he began to fulfill during his visit to Brazil, Chile, and El
Salvaclor. The President's initiative reflects the maturing of our
evolving relationship with Latin America.

For Ambassador Aponte and llr. Namm, the challenges each of'
you face vis-a-vis your host governments will be unique. If' con-
fì--^.1 .,^*., ì^+---.r^.1 .^.1 ;ñ.,^-|^l i- ,,^,,-rr¡ r¡¡Lu, vL¡J ¡r¡LL¡ lrr Jvur ùqLUç\-ù.

In El Salvador, we see a country that has macle great economic
stride but still faces high levels of'povert.y and violence, often exac-
erbated by the growing problems of narcotrafficking.

In Ecuador, the political challenges between our countries are
gradually improving, and our mutual interest in combating narco-
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traf'ficking and cooperating in Ecuador's strong economic clevelop-
ment must lead us to continue to strengthen our ties.

And lIs. Cousens, if conñrmed, lvould have a verv important
position as the U.S. Representative to the Economic and Social
C<luncil. The council is responsible under the authority of the Gen-
eral Assembly for the economic and social programs of the United
Nations. Its functions include promoting higher standards of living,
improving conditions of economic and social progress, solutions to
international ecr¡nomic, social, health ancl related problems, and
universal respect fbr human rights ancl fundamental freedoms for
all.

I also understand from Ambassador Rice that she would very
much like you to be in position in New York at the U.N. to address
other issues that threaten the peace and stability that the U.N.
seeks to achieve. So we are glad we were able to get you on to
today's agenda.

I look forwarcl to all of'your opening remarks ancl to our dia-
logue.

Let me turn to Senator Rubio for his opening comments.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. MARCO RUBIO,
U.S. SENATOR FEOM FLORIDA

Senator Rue¡o. Thank you, Chairman.
Ancl I lvant to thank the nominees for their continued service to

ourr Nation and f'or their testimony today. I am very interested in
hearing yorlr perspectives on the countries that you've been
assignecl to and the aclministration's next step to aclvance U.S. in-
terests in the region ancl the Western Hemisphere. There's no
doubt that a prosperous, democratic, and stable Western Hemi-
splLere is crucial to the United States, to our own safety and lo our
or,vn prosperity.

In the past three decades alone, lve've seen remarkable success
stories that underscore the uncleniable benefits of a greater democ-
racy and transparency. We've seen promarket economic policies
and security cooperation against transnational organized crime.

But the progress is not evenly spread, unfortunately. There are
still sorne nations that have made great strides in some or all of
these areas, but others have still an uphill climb.

And today r,ve'Il hear about tr,vo difierent nations that, in some
ways, have headed in opposite directions, in El Salvaclor and
Ecu.ador.

El Sah'ador remains a close friend and ally. Its leaders have cho-
sen to overcome its governance challenges and the legacy of the
colcl-war-era civìl conflict by investing and trying to strengthen
their democratic institutions, and embracing and trying to embrace
the benefìts of a free ancl open market.

On the other hand, in Ecuador, its President, Raf'ael Correa, is
fbllowing a different, more ominous path. He's cultivated ties lvith
antidemocratic forces fbund in the ALBA groLlp, particularly Ven-
ezuela, Bolivia, Nicaragua, and Cuba, and international pariahs
such as lran. Additionally, indivìclual freedoms and property rights
are being steadily eroded there while the government shuns
economic policies that woulcl foster prosperity through free ancl
open markets.
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American leadership is needed norv more than ever to advance
the forward-looking solutions that strengthen democratic values
and provide tbr good governance. If we stick to America's principles
and follow through on our promises, r,ve really clo have an oppor-
tunity to promote and foster positive change in this region.

The work that we are doing no\,v can and should be laying the
groundwork for the Western Hernisphere to become the first to be
wholly led by working democracies, something that will truly be a
great part of our national legacy,

So I look forward to hearing today's testimonies, and I hope to
learn more about some of the specifrc initiatìves and the challenges
that lie ahead. Thank you.

Senator Muxnxooz. Thank you.
So let me recognize Roberta Jacobson, the nominee to be the

Assistant Secretary of the Bureau of Western Hemisphere Afiairs.
She is currently Acting Assistant Secretary and Principal Deputy
Secretary of the Bureau at the Department of State. She previously
served as Ðeputy Assistant Secretary for Canada, Mexico, and
NAFTA; Director of the Office of Mexican Affairs; Deputy Chief of
Mission at the U.S. Ernbassy in Lima.

She received a B.A. from Browl University, lÍ.4. from TufTs
Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy.

And with that, we look forr,vard to your testimony.

STATEMENT OF HON. ROBERTA S. .IACOBSON, OF MARYTAND,
TO BE AN ASSISTAIYT SECRETARY OF STATE FOR WESTERN
HEMISPHERE AFFAIRS
Ms. J¡.coesox. Thank you, Chairman Menendez, Ranking Mem-

ber Rubio, members of the committee.
I am honored by the confidence that President Obama and Sec-

retary Clinton have shown in nominating me to serve as Assistant
Secretary of State for Western Hemisphere Affairs. If confrrmed, I
look forr,vard to lvorking r,vith Congress, and in particular this com-
mittee, to advance our interests throughout the hemisphere.

I am also very grateful to the members of my family who are
here toriay: my hushanrì, Jr.rnathan, my sons, Gil ancl Daniel, my
sister, Car¡m, and brother-in-lalv, Richard.

I am the daughter of parents who believed there was no higher
calling than public servi.ce and who would be enormously proud
today.

Mr. Chairman, when I entered the State Department in 1986, I
could never have imagined I woulcl be asked to lead the 8,000 men
and women serving in 50 posts in the Western Hemisphele, but I
am so proud of them. They are among the finest public servants
and colleagues in the world. I have also been lucky to have hacl
remarkable mentors at the State Departrnent.

Secretary Clinton has noted that although responding to threats
.-,:l¡ ^1.-.^-,^ L., ^^--|-^l L., ^--- f^-^:,-- -...ti^-- ir ^^.^-^^t L^ ^---- ,'----^i,--wLlr arrrydJb ur uËrruldr Lu uur rurvr6lr purrçJ, lL çalllluL uç ultt rulUl¡3rr
policy. Our f'oreign policy is also about opportunities f'or the Unitecl
States in engaging with the world. perhaps nowhere more so than
in the Western Hemisphere. It is vital to our economic interests,
to our security and global strategic interests, to our core values,
and to our society and culture.
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This aclministration has outlined four strategic priorities in this
hemisphere: effective institutions for democratic governance,
strengtìrened citizen security, expanded economic and social oppor-
tunity, and a clean energ"y f'uture.

To advance each i¡f'these, we have forgecl pragmatic partnerships
with demonstratecl results. Strong partnerships in the Americas
will be essential to meeting the global challenges we confront
today. S4-rether in NATO or U.N. peacekeeping, climate change
negotiations, tackling global hunger or helping Haiti rebuild, coun-
tries in this hemisphere are leac{ing the way.

Mr. Chairman, democracy and security are fundamentally linked
to the strength of institutions, particularly the judiciary and the
police. If'I am confirmecl, among my highest priorities will be to
help increase the capacity of those democratic institutions and to
strengthen the rule of law against threats posed by con:uption,
impunity, and transnational criminal organizations.

Our policy in the hemisphere is firmly rooted in our values of
democracy and human rights. We conclernn actions that limit free-
dom of expression or weaken institutions of democratic governance,
and we remain steadfast in protecting free alrd fair elections
throughout the hemisphere.

We have expressed our clear concelns with irregularities related
to the Nicaraguan elections, and lve are committed to enabling the
Venezuelan people to fully express their clemocratic will.

In Cuba, we are keeping faith with human rights activists and
dìssidents who continue their fight for basic rights, ancl we will
never lvåver in supporting the right of the Cuban people to freely
determine their own firture.

Despite the progress of millions rising into the middle class,
Latin America remains one of the most unequal regions in the
world. If'confirmed, I will work to ensure that the United States
rernains at the fbrefront of promoting economic and social inclusion
in the hemisphere.

Our Pathways to Prosperity initiative has identified successftrl
models for expanding opportunity that we can adapt elsewhere in
the Americas.

Achieving progress in the hemisphere also requires a commit-
ment to energy security. Our hemisphere has abundant hydro-
carbons, and we are advancing the President's Energy and Climate
Partnership of the Americas to strengtherÌ energy security and
address the chaìlenges of climate change.

As you know, Mr. Chairman, many of the citizens of the hemi-
sphere lack the skills to take aclvantage of global opportunities. To
address this education gap, the President has challengecl us to
expand student exchanges with the 100,000 Strong fbr the Amer-
1CAS progTam.

The youth demographic also requires that we develop more agile
ancì tech-sawy diplomacy, and we are complementing our official
engagement with NGO outreach and the srnart use of social media.

Mr. Chairman, I am confident that the nerv partnerships we are
forging are the best lvay to lvork rvith a region lvhere many coun-
tries now have both the will and the capacity to be equal partners.
These times demand a diffþrent kinci of U.S. engagement, one that
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is broader and more direct, younger and more global than ever
before.

Thank yorl very much, anci I look forwartl to ansrvering your
questions.

[The prepared staternent of Ms. Jacobson fbllows: l

P¡¿ep.tRsD Srarelre¡¡r op RoBEn'r.\ S. JA(roBsoN

Chairman Nlenendez, Ranking Nlember Rubio, nrembels of the conmiltee, it is an
honor and plivilege to be here toda.y as Presirlent Ol¡¿rnt¡ls nominee to be Assistant
Secretary of State for Westem Henusphere Afïuils. I am grateiirl tor the c¡iniidence
that Presiderrt Obanlu arid Secretar-v Clinton hnçe shou'n in nominatine me to selve
in this position. If corrfirmed. I look folwnrd to wulkirrg rvith the Conþress. arrcl in
parlicular this committee, to strengthen our ties lvith, and advance our interests
th rottghoul. tlre lVesl eln Henr isphele.

I am also very glate[ul to the members of my fhmily who are here tot{a¡i: nt¡r hus-
band, Jonathan; sorls, Gil and Danieì: ¿.urd sister, Carvn, and bt'other-in-law, Rich-
:rrd. I am the daughtel uf pulents who belieçed deepl.v in public service. and rvho
il,ould be euornrousl.v proud iod:ry. ,\s a nrenrbel ,,f the Senioi Execntive Service rvho
has truly come up thlough the ranks, f htve ulso been lncky to have harl a series
of ren.rarkable nlentors al the St¿te l)epârtnìent, to rvhom I am deepl_y indebted. I
am particularly giateful to Arturo Valenzuela fbr selecting nre as his âeþuty.

NIr. Chairman, I entered the State Depârtnleut in 1986 as a Presidential l\{ar-r:rge-
ment Intern anrl have spent m.v entire câreer focused on this hemisphere. I anr so
ploud to have been asked to lead the Foreign Sert'ice and CiviÌ Seri.ice emplo-vees-
und l-oc¿ll-v Enrplo,v-ed Staff rvh,, r'epresent the Llnited States hele in lVrrshingion
iilld {)\'erseas-they a|e among [he fiuesr. prrlrlic serïiìnts arrd colleagrres in the
wolld. The Bureau of Western Hemisphele ¡\fl¡irs is the secontl-largesl ofl the re-
gional trureaus with over 8.t)ú0 enrplovees serving in 5[] posts. Of course, our' .,vork
in the Àmericas 'is done hand in h¿rnd rvith de¡iic¿rtetl collèagues from tIS.¿\Ifl. DOD,
DOE, DHS. DO.I. Tleasuiy. USTR and manv other agencies. This "whole of govern-
nrerrt" approach reflects orrr irrcreirsingl¡' bro.rrl errgagement in ihe Antericas and is
critical to advancitrg orlr core n¿rtional interesls in the region. And among the most
important of those interests is protecting ;\mericans, 'çvhether ât home or abroad.

I have wolked on LI.S policy in the \Vestenr Hemis¡rhere for more than a quarter
century, and I i'emain passionErte about this henrisphere, our leadership in it, anri
the great things we can ¿chieve t(rgethei. Às Secletury- Clinton ha¡i saitl, the West-
e|n HerÌisphe|e is nrole vitîl thân cvel. t') r)u)'frrndJ.nrentirl irrter"ests ¿rs n natic¡n.
To our economic interests, as lve rebuild our economy and our competitiveness lor
â nelv erâ; to our security and global strategic interests; to our core values, as lve
rvolk to advance democracy and human rights ever"vrvhere; anr{ to our socieiy and
cultule, as the plofound connections ¿ìn1ong (xlr petiple make us nìore vihlarit anri
innovative. Secretary Clinton has called this the power ol proximity-atll she does
rroi jrrsr mean geogr'âphic prrrxinrity, brit. the proximit.v of our basic inteìests íiltd
challenges arrd ivhat it r.r'ill tuke to overconìe tlrenl.

This adminietration has outlir.l¡d f'our strntogic plioriticn ir-r this hcmis¡rhcrc that
guide our policies: effective'institutions fìx'dsmocrãtic govelntuce; strengihened cit-
izen security; expnnded economic ¿lnd social opportunìty for all; and a cleln energy
fìrture. 'I'o adv¿rnce ir-r e¡rch of these are¡rs, lve have forgetl pragmatìc, flexible part-
nerships with denronstlatetl results.

;\s both the Presi<ient antl Secletalv h¿rve m¡rde clear. rve also welcome the global
engagemenl of countries ¡,rcross the ¡(mericas, and constantlv rvork to levérag'e- our
legional engugement on a wide nLnge of global priorities. f.'irst, I wuuld like t¡r start
u'ith the glolrrrl currtext befule turrring tu our current effirlts in the hemisphele and
the lestrlts they have yielded. Finally, I rvant to enrphlsize the plinrac-v ofinrproved
educrLtion-in both qrrality antÌ opportunit.v-ns the sin.e tlua n¡rn of all our policies.

CL(llJ.\1. ISST ES

Strong partnerships in the Amelicas lvill be essential in meetirlg lhe global chal-
lenges we confror-rt today. While oui diplomats nust build mole robusl bil¿rteral ties,
they musl also constmct effective multil¿rter¿rl rel:rtionships lhat enable us to work
rvìthin anrl iLcross tegions on cr)nrplex gIlhal issrres. The lange ofhemis¡lheric con-
tritrrrrion.^io-i.ssues of.glltral.irnporlrrnce.is -strikinq. 

(-ìan¿da prrruirletl leu,lersh.ip. for
tne N¡\It., e¡Iort lll LID|âI tJrtguay rs tne largest per captt¡t corltflbutor to tJnlted
Nations peacekeeping opelations in the rvorld: i\Iexico's :rstute diplonrac-v advanced
global climate change negotiations: IJr¿rzil is sharing t'est pmctices on conditional
c¿rsh transfer programs and providing ¿rssistance in Aflic;i. Within thc i'egion as
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well, we hilve tleveloped innov¿rtive partnerships fo¡ the common good. 'fhese in-
clude South American leadership in Hai¿i, including in IVIINUSTAH, after the dev-
asta¿ing earthquake, and Colombia offering its securitv expertise to Cer-rtral ¿\mer-
ica in coordination wiih our eff'orfis to address translrational crinre.

T\ruo key events in the space of a month, thousands of n-riles apart, ',vill highlight
the Americas'growing global role. The Presiclenl t¡avelerl to .France for the G20, and
he and Secret¿lry Clinton rvill soor-r travel to Hawaii to pâr'liciprìte in the ¡\si¡r-Pacific
Economic L'oopelation forum and North Í\nr.ericln Leaders Summit. In these f<¡ra,
our le¿¡.ders rvork to expand economic opportunity for the Uniled States by increas-
ing the exports and tr¡lde opportturities that will create more jobs for Amelic¿rns.
Argentiua, Bi'azil. Can¿rrla, and Nle.yico attended the G20; Canada, lVlexico, Peru,
anrl Chile \À'ill be at APEC to plomote lree tratle ar-rd economic expansion through-
out the Pacific rim. Secretary Clinton believes that these countries will "accept the
responsibility that comes with the nerv influence . . aud lhat they will be fullv in-
tegiaterl intó the international order." This is why we engage in such robust-clia-
lugues rvith Canada, Brazil, ('olombia, lVIexico. arrrl others. Anr{ it is why. irr adrliti,rn
to the Depaltnrerrt's regular exchauges rvith the [,ìrrropelrrr Lfnii¡n. we are eng¿ìginB
an increasing number of Asian paltnels-irrcltrtling China, I(orea, Japan, and, soon,
India-in rlialrgrres on issrres l'elated to L¿Ltin Anrcrica and the (laribberrn.

As the corrntlies of the u\nrelic:rs errh¡rnce their global plofile-a trend we suppolt
and encotu'a.¿¡e-ând make imprntant strirles at honre, we cannot lose sight of the
serir)us challenges that remâin. 'i'ransn¿rtional crime threatens citizens lhroughout
the heniisphele. Continuing' ir-reqr.rality and poverty limit opportunity. Inadeqüate
edncation systems continue to handicap our most vulnerable citizens. To varying de-
grees, a mìnority of countries abrogate their citizens'ftrr-rdamental rights.

DEIIIOCRACY ..l¡iD SECUR]TY: THE II!TPOR'|ÄNI-]Þ] OF INSTITL:TIONS

I see democracy and securit)'âs being fundamentally linkecl to the strength of
hemispheric institutions. Electoral democracv can only fhlurish if citizens ¿rnd their
leaderi respect the b¿sic rule of lau,, and pelvasive"violelrce arrd insecurity irrevi-
tatrly threaten fundamental lreedoms and civil liberties. i\chieving both freedom and
security deper-rds upon the establishment of stronger institufions. This h¿rs been a
core prioriqr of my role as the Bureau's coordinator fì¡r' (litizen Securitv ¿rnr{ will
continue to bre a priority for me if I am confirmed as Assistrìnt Secret:rry.

In m¡r current role, I an.r responsible f'or c<xrrdinating otrl' security initi¡rtives in
the \tr¡estern Hemisphere r.vith other buleaus in the Department, rvith. our inter-
agency prìrt.ne|s, with host nirtions, anel with dono|s. Thruugh rhis rvork, it is in-
creasingly clear to me thût for t¡ur efiorts to succeed, democi:atic institutions must
be strengtheuetl-particularly the jrxiicirlr¡' and the police. Democracy requires that
¿rll citizens can seek an{l find justice as equâls before the law. This is rvhy lve place
such importance on progr¿ìms that aid Honduran law enfolcenren¿ to cr€ate task
firrces to solve antl deter climes against jouinalists, rvoman, LGBT persons, ar-rd
htrmarr rights activists, and uru'ploglnnrs ilr i\lexico that suppolt alternative dispute
resolution mechanisms so thal suspects do not spend years arvaitir-rg trial. Similarly,
in Gu¿rtemala we âre supporting commrinity councils lvhere local leaders---.often
rvomen-channel their concerus about security to government leaders, u,ho can lhen
be held accountable.

If I am confirmed, ânrong my highest priorities rvill be to inr:rease the capacity
of law enlorcement and jutlicial institulions and to strengthen the rule of l¡rlv
aguinst the threlts of currrrption mrd inrprrnit-v. We knorv th¡lt this is rr fìght s'e
must win for ¡rllthe citizens of the hemisphere, including Ànrericans ¡rt home.

Of course, we reco€ìnize lhal not ¿rll countries in the henrisphete rvelcome our pol-
icy of prr.rgnratic partnerships. In c¿ìses where cooperation renains difflrcult, we lvill
seek areas ufconvelgence lncl renruin opell to a more positir,e relationship. rvithin
the colìtext of oul fulrdamental values on clenroclac.v aud humllr rights. That is r.r'h.v,
should I be confirmed as 1\ssistant Secretai¡i, I will speak out clearly and rvithout
hesitation lvhen fund¿meltal democratic principles are lhr.ea.tened and work closelv
with our partners in the hemisphere to st¿md together agâinsi those thre¡rts,

We condenrn governnrenls thrt Iinrit free<lom of explessiorr. rverrken institu[iorrs
of democratic g-overrì¿rnce, centralize power in the Eiecritive, and limiL the legiti-
mate rights of the politicrìl opposition. In celebrating the 1Oth anniversary of the
Inter-¡\melic¿rn Denrocratic Charter, [)eputy Secretary Burns notetl that "the obliga-
tion to r{cnrocracy neither begins n,rl errrls at the ballor hox. Even democl¿rticull.v
elected governnrents can thleirten denroclacy if the-v do not resl)ect its safegualds.
institutions, rules and values." Protectin¡¡ democracy is a hemispheric v¡rlue. When
denrocracy is thlentened. we must all speak up. Although lve are read¡r to provide
leadelship, and will not hesitate to do so, the [Jnited States can defend democracv
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in th.e lremisphere nrost effectively wher-r we :ue joinecl by our hemispheric partr-rers,
including nultilateral Òrganizations such as the OAS.

In Orrha, r¡,e are u,orkirrg to expnnrl the connections lrett,een LI.S. anel (ìuban soci-
el1' àrncl open the way for n-reaningful support of Oubans lvho are striking their own
irarh, while rve keep fuith rvith hunran lighls ¡.rctivists and dissiderrts who huve
fìn¡fÌht fi))' basic rights For years. With orn'efärrts, more Cubans have access to int'or-
nr¡¿tion and independent connecticlns to the American citizens lvho are the best ¿rm-
l¡assi¡cir¡rs of our values. !\¡e have never wavered in our- suppolt of the right of'peo-
ple in CuhrL to freely rietei'nrine their uun future-rights faifo, long deniéci to them.
We also continue to seek ihe uncon(litir)rì¿.rl release of Amel'ican citizen ¡\lan Gross,
a dedic¿rterl developnrent rvorker who has been unjustl-v- 'imprisoned in Cuba fì¡r
nearly 2 vears.

Cuba cleurly depalts ¡rosb fundamentally from the region's core democrãtic values
und elections irlr¡ne dt' not constitute a denrocracy, but rve remain steadfãst in pro-
tectirrg free.lnd f¡rir elections throughout the henrisphere. Togebher with a bfoad
range of partners lve lvorked to ensure that Haiti's elections ¡rccuratelv reflectecl the
will ofthe Haitian people. lve have expressed our clear conccrns rvith the in-egtrlar-
ilies related to the recent electoral process in Nicaragua, in keeping with the Inter-
Anrerican Democratic Charter', and lve are committed to doing what we can, irr part-
nership with others in the region, to pronlote the ability ofihe Venezuelan pèople
to fully express their democratic will.

SOCIAL AND EC]ONOI\IIC'I INCLL;SION

Iflconfirmeri, I will work to ensure that the United Stât€s renlâirls at the forefront
of promotir-rg economic ancl social inclusion in the hemisphere. 'lh.e economic story
ofl nany nations in the hemisphere is extraordinarily positive: ths combined econo-
mies of Latin America grelv {ì percent last year, and milliuns of people are fising
out of poverty ¿rnd into the middle class. 'lhe pâssâge of the f'ree trade agleements
lvith Colomt¡ia and Píìnama represents a major tliplomatic nrilestoue and the.y lvill
be an important tool in firrtheiirrg integratiorl and creating the jobs th¿rt will offer
opportunity all{i hìgher standards ol living. As the State l)epartment focrrses olr
rvhtrt Secletaly (ìlinton calls economic statecraft, the Americ¿rs rvill be a priority, t'or
as she said. "trVe t¡elieve in.the porver of proximity'to turn grolvth ¿rcross the Anìer-
icas info ¡ecovery andjobs here in the (Jnited States.'

Despite the pr<lgless we have seen, Latin America remains one of the mosl un-
equal regions in the lvorld, lvhere millions of citizens are strnggling to escape pov-
elty. À key prirrrily t¡f Ll.S. policy is to ensure that the benefits of economic grrrrvth
are bloadl¡, shured throughout these societies. [,'ree tlade ugreements are Rmong the
tools being harnesscd to achieve this.

In October. the U.S. joinetl another dozen cour-rtries along with the OAS, IDB, anti
othei's. in the Domi¡ican Republic for the Fourth lVlinisterial for Pathways to Pros-
pelity. oul signilture initiative tu share best practices and facilitate economic grurvth
that is mr)re sociirllv inclusive, bv enrporveling small business. flrcilitutiug trade,
building a modem iíorkforce, andþronräting suitainable l¡usiness practices'and en-
vironment¿rl cooperation. To pronote social and economic inclusion, we are also ¿lc-
tively engaging with rvomen, persons with disabilities, LGIS'I' persons, youth, and
members of'Àfro clescenclar-rt and ir-uligenous comrhunities to ensuìîe that they ben-
efit from this process.

Nowhere in the hemisphere do our efforts on security, democrac¡i, antl economic
and social inclusior-l come together more cleally than they do in Haiti-one of the
President and the Secretary's highest priorities. Last yenr's devastating earthtluake
did not just reveal geological fault lines. Today, r¡s Pl'esitient Nlartelly's government
sets aLrout the enormous challenge of creating account¿lble, hansparerlt institutior-rs,
antl lebuilding to reduce poverty ar-rd disease in H¿iti, our leadership has accom-
plished a great rleal, although ihei'e is still much nlore to be done. From rubble re-
nlov¿ìl to increased agi'icultulal vields. to the opening of a neu' induslri¿rl park, our
regionrìl pârtncrs hal'e joined with us alld the international communif,v to answer
thä call ,in,1 ,.lenlurtrtr',.ti just how much these partnerships can accomilish firr the
people of Haiti.

ENERGY

Aclvancing social and economic progress in the hemisphere will also require a re-
nerved commitnÌent to energy securit¡r. This js especially inlportant in the Americas,

"vhich 
supplies over hait ot our inlported oii. Not rrniy is the region honre to abun-

rlant hyrlrocarbons, t¡ut many countries are leacling in the development of renewable
er-ìergv, and leaders are comnritted to wolking together to strengthen energy secu-
rity anri address the challenges of clinrate change. lrr recognition of this reality, the
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President ereated the Enelgy and Climate Partr-rership ol the ¡\mericas (ÐCPA) at
the last Summit ol the Americas. It promotes clern energ¡i technologies, lorv carbon
development, reduced emissions from defores¡¿rtion, ¿rnd clim¿rte-iesilient planning.
ECPA also serves âs a vehicle for public-private pr.rrtnerships incluriing- the pro-
molion of promisirrg. innovative, clean. rn,l renewaltle energy projecls, unrl finarrcing
nrechanisnrs ihrrt lrrirlge rhe gap among investors, clean erlergy entì]epreneurs, and
project developers. fJeyon{l IICPA, we m¡rintain energ-v dialogues wilh Brazil, Can-
âdâ, ând Nlexico. We also have bil¿rteral discussions lvith importarrt regior-ral elec-
tricit-v- suppliers, like Clolombia. rvhich is working to lir-¡k electricity grids with Pan-
anr¿r and its ¡\ndetn neighlrors, and increase exports olclean polver to its neighbors.

u\ll the themes I'r'e mentioned rvill be highlighted in the objectives that the United
States will seek to a¡lvance at the upcoming Sunrmit of the An.rericas, scheduled to
take place next April in Cartagena, Colomb'i¿¡- 'lhe summit is an opportunily to reaf-
firm, reinvigorate, and drive our common agendil. 'lhe theme of the summit is "Con-
necting the Americ¿rs: Partners for Prosperit¡r" ¿rntl this gûtherin€i will en¡¡ble us tr-r

solidify our achievem.en.ts over the last 3 ye:rrs antl launch new initi¿rtives lvit,h part-
ners in the region to achieve our EJoals.

Mr. Chailman, i would like to highlight one final topic in particular that is cen-
tr'¿rl to so much of otl¡ strrÌtegy in the hemisphere: education. Just as judicial sys-
tems are centr¿rl to stlong clemocr¿rtic institutions, expandir-rg lhe quality a¡d reach
of education is also critical to atlvancing the ambitious project of a prosperous and
democratic hemis¡rhere.

The hemisphere's children will grow up in a region that has witnesserl the rapid
proliferacior-r of global business opportunities. Bilt many of its citizens lack the edu-
cation, skills, and training to take advantage of this historic shift. r\dtlressing this
education gap will be crucial to lhe futui'e competitiveness of the Americas. During
his visit to Chiie in ùIarch. P¡esident Obama announced ¿r nel goal, "10t1,000
Strong in the ;\mericas," to increase the number of [J.S. students sturiying in Latir-r
America and the Caribbean to 100,000. with the recìprocal numlierof students fi'om
the reE¡ior-r stutþing in the United Stàtes. President Rousseff launcheri her "Science
rvithout Borr{ers" progr'¿rm to give more fJr¿¡zilians opportunities, especially in the
critical fìeltls of science, technolog-v, engin.eering, and m¿rth. trVe ¿tre asking the pri-
vate sectr¡r to rìupport exchange pr()gr¿ìnìs. finance scholarships, and o{fer intern-
ships, tlaining. ¡rn<l mentol'irrg fbl exchnnge stutlents.

'l'hlough t.tSAl l) proglams. ¿he IIniterl Slirtes is supporting literacy erlucatiotr ant[
increasing ¿ìc:cess to edrrc¿¡tion oppor-ttrnities fol disadvantaged groups. þlven our cit-
izen security progr¿rms slrpport educ¿rtion to provide training and interr-rship oppor-
tunilies for youth to ensure they htve altern¡ltives to violence and crime.

The youth denographic in the Àmericas will also recluire the Ur-rited States to de-
velop more agile and tech-savvy diplonracy. We must be as good at NGO outleach,
citizen-to-citizen exchange, and using stlci¿rl media as rve ¡ìr'e at delivei'ing tradi-
tional diplomalic messages. We are working with social media leaders to leverage
technology to solve real world problems. We have organized TechCamps in Sar-rtiago
and l\'Iontevideo and are planning another in conjunction with the Summit of the
Americas. These are examples of government, privâte sector, and civil society con.r-
ing together to rÌevelop innovative n'¿ys for technology to bro¿rden e<iucational oppol
tunities. If u'e ¿lre to meet the challenges rve f¿ce as a hemisphere, we must fully
harness new technologies.

(:oN(1t-USTON

1!lr. Ch¿lirm¿rn, tlurir-rg my 25 years working on this region at lhe St¿lte Depart-
ment, I have witnesse<l this hemisphere undergo dramatic antl positive changes. I
am confident that the nerv p:lrtnelships we are forging and leading are the best way
to lvork rvith a legion thut is lapidly conring into its ou,n. rvhele man.v corrntlies
nurv hnve both the u'ill and the capucity to be erlual partners. These tinres denrarrd
a very different kind of U.S. engagen.rent-an engagemen.t th¿rt is broader anri more
direct, younger, and more global than ever before-

IVIr. Ch¿ril"nlan, th'is comnrittee h¿ls investetl he,rvily in supporting our priorities
in the lVesterr-r Hemisphere in recent years and I want to thunk you for that sup-
port.;\ll ofyou have been iurong the most important advocates fol these vital issues
an.cl lelationships. Engagenrent betrveen the executive and legislative branches is es-
sential to achieving our sh¿rreri olrjectives. If confirn.red by the Ser-rate, I woulci be
honored to wolk u'ith you. your staffs, members of lhis conmittee, and the Corl-
gress, to advance the goals rve all share in the Àmericas. Thank you and I look for-
ward to ar-rswerir-rg any questiorls you and the committee may have.

Senator Mn¡¡cNooz. Well, thank you.
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So we'll start our ?-minute rounds, and we'll see how far rve go.
I have consistently raisecl the concern, and certainly the position

fbr which yoll are nominated t'or would be important in making this
concern less of a concern, and that is the funding decreases for
Latin America.

We have seen Secretary Clinton focus on the tension in the hemi-
sphere in the last months, certainly with her visits to El Salvaclor
and Guatemala, which is great. But funding for the region suggests
that it is not a priolity for this adrnirrisfraliorr ¿urtl LhaL we havelr'l
yet made the connection betr,veen poverty, cítizen security, trans-
national crime, narcotics trafflrcking, and U.S. interests.

And I see as an example of that a 14-percent decline in our
assistance to the hemisphere. And I understand the challenge of'
money, but there is just a question of priorities within the existing
resoLlrces.

I see that the lack of exertion by State and Treasury on behalf
of a capital increase for the Inter-American Development Bank, the
only-only-regional bank to not receive the full amount of its
requested capital increase.

So I look at the confluence of that funding decrease, the only re-
gional bank in the world not to receive its requested capital in-
srease? and then I look at our whole area of a 43-percent decline
in counternarcotics. I put some of that toward Merida moving
aìong, but not all ofit.

And so I say to myself, where is the importance given to this
hemisphere? And what will you do, if confirmed, sitting on the sev-
enth floor, to play a role in making sure that the appropriate allo-
cations commensurate with tl"re importance of the hernisphele take
place?

,VIs. JecoesoN. 'I'hank you, iVlr. Uhairman. And you have always
been a stalwart supporter of'efff¡rts in this hemisphere, fbr which
we're grateful.

In funding the prograrns in the hemisphere, we know that, in
some cases, expenditures are going down because programs are
proceeding, as you said, in llexico with Merida. In Colombia, we
ale rrruvirrg Loward rralionalizaLicxr ol programs that we have sup-
ported for a long time.

But there are manv areãs in which lve've been able to continue
f'unding at the same levels or actually increase them, such as in the
Ca¡ibbean and in Central America. And so the priority areas that
we think need f'unding, we've been able to try and maintain even
in an era ofvery tight budgets.

Let me also address the IDB issue. The Secretary has been very
clear with us and working with our colleagues at Treasury that rve
think it's critically important that the IDB get full f'unding, and
that overall the President's request rlnder the GCI be fully funded.
The IDB is a partner in so man5' areas in the hemisphere, most
critically perhaps in Haiti, but f'rankly also in the efforts we're
making on citizen security in Central America.

Senator MoxnNnnz. But you didn't step up to the plate-not you
personally*but the Department did not step up to the plate.

Ms. JncoRsoN. Well, lve're working-
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Senator Mnxnsnnz. The only regional bank that did not re-
ceive-everybody-I heard the voices of the Department as it re-
lated to everybody else, I didn't hear it about the IDB.

lls. J¿coesox. Well, I think that if it lvasn't made as loudly or
as clearly as it shotild have been, lve're working with our colleagues
in Treasury to overcome that, because we do feel strongly about
that funcling.

Senator McNRxnnz. So if you are to be confirmed-
Ms. JecogsoN. Senator, that wilì be-
Senator Mn¡¡nxonz lcontinuingJ. You'l] do what?
Ms. Jtcoeso¡i. That will be an extremely high priority, and I lvill

be working both with colleagues in other agencies, but also with
my olvn seventh f'loor, as you note, t<l be a passionate advocate fbr
this hemisphere and to ensure that we get all of' the resources
requested by the Presiclent and are able to advance those argu-
ments within the U.S. Government and here with our colleagues in
Congress.

Senator MnNpsnnz. Let's turn to a different topic, authoritarian
trends in the hemisphere.

You know, I want an Assistant Secretary in charge of the West-
ern Hernisphere who is going to make it very clear in her work and
with our ambassadors in the hemisphere that democracy, human
rights, free press are critical elements and a significant part of the
mission of'those who are our ambassadors in the hemisphere.

And I look at a resurgence of'authoritarianism combined with a
tolerance for corruption and resulting weak institutions and judi-
ciaries threatening democratic processes, of course, in Venezuela,
in Bolivia, in Ecuador, in Nicaraguâ, and even Belize and to some
degree in Argentina.

So what role do yoll see the United States playing in providing
support to civil society organizations, the independent media, and
other grassroots groups advocating for government transparensy, a
f'ree press, and judicial ref'orm?

lls. J¿,ct>sso¡¡. Thank you, Senator. I think that you have well
stated the importance of those efforts.

W.e are undertaking a number of programs to work with inde-
penclent journalists, to support journalists rvho are under threat,
whether that be from transnational criminal organizations or from
governrnent restrictions.

And all of the U.S. Ambassadors in the hemisphere have the
mandate of strengthening civil society and working with civil soci-
ety just as they work with governments or try and rvork with gov-
ernrnents to advance our interests. Because in the encl, it is not
just the institutions clf' government that provicle for a democracy,
it is strong civil society institutions and the ability of' people to
organize ancl to convey their views to their govelnments that are
critical.

In some countr"ies, we will work more with civil society than we
do with governments, depending on the circumstances. So that is
an incredibly important priority for our ambassadors and for me
personally.

Senator Mn¡,inxopz. Well, I just want to close on that note, and
in terms of what I increasingly sense is a targeting of'the media.
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And this is incredibly important if people in the hemisphere are to
be able to understand what is happening in their own countries.

And I think it is re{lective of a sense of crisis, a sense of'urgency,
which I don't sense that r've share. But it is expressed in an Octo-
ber speech by the president of the Inter American Press Associa-
tion, Gonzalo Maruoquin, who said, "We are in a \yar betlveen
authoritarianism and democracy. The free press is under increas-
ing attacks, and governments are resorting to political prose-
cutions, restrictive media laws and economic presslrl'e to censor
independent media outlets."

That to me is the beginning of a demise of'the essence of dernoc-
rac.y ì.n those countries. And I hope that we will have a heightened
sense of that with our embassies in the hemisphere, in terms of
them both speaking out when it is appropriate, and engaging those
entities when it is appropriate, in a much more robust way. And
I would hope that yol1, as the Assistant Secretary, woulcl lead that
effolt.

Ms. JnconsoN. Thank you, Senator.
Senator Mnxnxonz. Senator Rubio,
Senator Runro. Thank vou.
I want to start in Nicaiagrra.
Good morning, by the way. Congratulations on your nornination.
We had elections over the weekend in Nicaragua, and the Associ-

atecl Press reports lvhere there was complaints from intemational
observers that raised questions about the margin of victory. For
example, an obser:ver for the OAS said that he was blocked from
10 polling stations midr,vay through the voting.

A European LJnion team said they faced sometimes inexplicable
obstacles. My understanding is the Car:ter Center dich-i't even
cooperate in thjs on the outset.

What do we knolv about the elections? What do rve know about
the process? What are we prepared to say, right now? And what
are we preparecl to say ultimately in terms of the validity of how
it was conducted?

I think that's critical in terms of-as we move f'orward in our
Íirst objective, which is having democratic institutions that func-
tion.

Ms. Jeconsos. Thank you, Senator.
In NicaraguÍr, we have been watchiag with great concern the

processes leading up to this election and through the events of the
weekend. For that reason, frankly, we put out a statement on Octo-
ber 31, bef'ore the elections, noting our concerns in the process and
hoping that the election day itself would take place f'reely, fãìrly,
i,vithout harassment.

We were particularly concerned with the rules under which elec-
toral observation missions r.vould operate. lVe were concerned with
the distribution of identification cards for voters. And we have been
concerned with the events of November 6 ancl the inability of some
of'the observers to f'ully mount their missions.

But in particular, we were concerned about the inability of'some
ver¡r irnportant domestic observation groups to observe as well in
Nicaragua, and that r,vas not overcome as of the day of the election.

So we are, at this point, waiting f'<rr the results of both the OAS
and the E.U. observer missions. lVe're consulting closely with those
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mjssions. Ancl we wiìl speak out unequivocally about the situation
in Nicaragua and the processes, which vr'e are very concerned
about.

Going forward, I don't knolv exactly what our statement will be.
I don't rvant to preclude the results of those groups. But I do know
that we've spoken out clearly up to this point, and we intend to
continue to do so.

Senator Ruero. Along those lines, Venezuela is scheduled to have
elections next year, and there's a lot of back and forth going on
about rvho's qualified to run. And apparently, one of the candidates
is qualified to rlrn, but he's not qualified to take office according
to the-if he wins.

That being said, what is our vision in terms of the role we intend
to play in terms of speaking out on the validity of those elections
and how those elections need to be respected as well. I think poten-
tially next year's elections in Venezuela have the potential to be
perhaps one of the most important events of this decade in the
hemisphere, depending on the outcome of that election, but more
importantly depending on hor,v it's conducted.

So r,vhat are our general thoughts about how that's prog::essing,
how the opposition seems to be attempting to coalesce, the opposi-
tion to Chavez that seems to be coalescing, and trying to present
an alternative on the ballot in 2012?

We saw them make siglificant gains in the last election cycle.
lVhat are your thoughts on where we're headed electorally in Ven-
ezuela in 2A72?

Ms. J¡conso¡i. Thank you, Senator.
I think we would agree with you that the elections next year in

Venezuela have the potential to be an incredibly important event
for the people of Venezuela and in the hemisphere. And we have
certainly been clear on the importance of the process, a process
that led to an increasecl number of oppilsition members in the
national assembly in the last election, and a process that we hope,
moving forlvarcl, will truly allow for fiee and fair elections to take
place in 2012.

lYe did speak out publicly after the Inter-American Court of
Human Rights made its decision recently on a Venezuelan, and
we'll continue to do so. We try and work with grorlps, in a non-
partisan way, on ensuring that the pro€esses are fair. We'll work
with partners through the OAS, if possible.

But we agree that those elections are critically important, and
the process leading up to thern just as important.

Senator Rueto. Over the last I months, voule also served as the
Western Hemisphere Security Coordinator, right? And obviously, I
know that that involves a lot of'transnational groups, human traf-
ficking, drug traffrcking, et cetera. One of the security con€erns we
should have about the region, however, is an increased P.R. offen-
sir,r at minimum and actual presence, in the worst-case scenario,
by Iran in the region.

Can you describe briefly kind of rvhat the threat of that is? How
would you best describe kind of lran's attempt at growing presence
in the Western Hemisphere, and, in particular, kind of the thought
processes behind what are the consequences of that, in terms ofour
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relationship r.vith these countries that appear at least to be increas-
ingly embracing pariah states like lran?

Ms. JecoesoN. Senator, Secretary Clinton has been very clear in
our vision that lran's presence in the hemisphere is neither posi-
tive nor benign. Comments that she made in 2009, in some lvays,
look very prescient these days.

And we certainly take very seriously lran's activities in the hemi-
sphere, so seriously that we have taken action in a number of cases
where lranian action with courLtries in this heurisphele has viu-
lated either U.S. sanctions or international sanctions.

As you know, earlier this year we took action against PÐVSA,
the Venezuelan oil company, for trade with Iran that fbll under our
CISADA sanctions. We renewed sanctions against Venezuelan mili-
tary industries.

And we will continue to pay the utmost attention to lranian
actions in the hemisphere and to act when we believe it is in our
interest to do so, to sanction, to speak out, obviously, as most
recently noted, in the plot against the Saudi Ambassador here in
Washington.

And so this aclministration is committed, and I am personally
cornmitted, to continuing to make that issue an extremely high pri-
ority fbr us.

Senator Ht-rnto. Just as a segue on that, I know my tirne is about
to expire, but concerned, in particular I am personally, about re-
ports of flights between Tehran and Caracas. And I'll tell you pri-
marily the concern is that the countries in the hemisphere, particu-
larly Venezuela, but maybe others, are helping Iran to potentially
evade international sanctìons. Obviously, that's of'concerll, I would
ìma$ne, to the admìnistrntion as welì,

Any progress on that, anything you could share with us with
regard to the eflbrts we are making now or are willing to make in
the f'uture to ensure that those in the hemisphere are not sornehow
aiding Iran in evading these international sanctions?

Ms. J¡cor:soN. Yes, Senator. I think that one of the things that
we've been very careful is to continue to monitor the situation rvith
L'a¡r. 'lVe rrule Lhaü sirrce Lhe sarrcliorrs were ¿rTtnollnced earlier this
year against Venezuela, against PDVSA, f'or violating United
States sanctions ìn trade in oil products with lran, lve have not
seen a repeat of that activity. Ancl so, obviously, all of our efforts
are aimed at changing behavior to ensure that countries abide by
international and U.S. sanctions.

Ancl we will conbinue to try and monitor most closely and to act
if we need to, including not taking off of the table any of the
options available to us f'or further sanctions shoulcl they be
warranted.

Senator Mnxnxnnz. Thank you.
Let me just harre a f'ew other questions since you have the whole

hemisphere, so it's a little diflicult to accomplish in a ferv minutes.
The Keystone XL pipeline, I gather you have not been working

on that, but will that be part of'your portfblio? Or is that at a dif-
ferent level, should you be confirmed?

Ms. J.A.coesox. Thank you, Senator.
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As you know, I am recusecl from that at this time. But if I am
confirmecl, I do expect that to be a high priority-a high priority
for me and my colleagues in the Department.

Senator Ms¡,inNlnz, If that is the case, would you commit to
come back to the committe to testify about critical issues that have
surfaced with the pipeline question? Could we depend upon you, if
confirmed, to come back to the committee?

Ms. Jnconsclx. Absolutely, Senator, at any time.
Senator MnNnxopz. Let me ask you about Haiti reconstruction.

The current status of recovery and reconstruction efforts as we
approach the second anniversary of the January 2010 earthquake,
what's the status of that, and what effect has the political infight-
ing had on President Martelly's ability to form a Élovenìment and
begin to address the political and legal roadblocks to reform such
as land titling? Where are we at?

Ms. Jecor¡soN. Thank .you, Senator.
I think that, as yotr imply, certainly, the difficulties that Presi-

dent Martelly has had in creating a government, in getting his
nominees through his Parliament, have certainly slowed clown
some of the areas of reconstruction, in particular working on gov-
ernance issues. And we're extremely pleased that he now has a
Prime Minister and his ministers in place, and believe that, at this
point, things will move ahead much more smoothly in that area.

However, in other areas, I think that there has been a great deal
accomplished in the past year, certainly in areas such as rubble
removal, where rve have now more than 50 percent of the rubble
removed, which is a huge undertaking; one of the largest in the
world.

In the issue of agricultural yields, where USAID has been
present, lve've seen a clrarnatic increase in the issue ofl agricultural
yields.

And obviously, land titling is still an area in which there is a
g"eat deal of progress that needs to be made, but is a high priority
and one that we now feel has the attention of the Haitian Gov-
ernment.

Senator Mc¡¡oNoez. OK. One final set of questions, Cuba.
Since the Obama administration has eased restrictions on travel

ancl remittances in April 2009, the Castro regime has doubled its
hard currency deposits in foreigr banks. The Bank for Inter-
national Settlements reported banks in 43 countries helcl $5.76 bil-
lion in Cuban deposits as of'March of this year. That's compared
with $4.2 billion at the close of 2009 ancl $2.8 bilion at the close
of'2008.

So hard currency is entering Cuba without limits, being ex-
changed for Castro's worthless currency ancl whisked abroad by the
reglme.

Meantime, repression has spiked. Political arrests have more
than doubled in the last year. We see a policy that results in trips
featuring salsa dancing, cigar factory tours, baseball games, and
even visits with Castro's regime's neighborhood repression commit-
tees, the Committees fbr the Def'ense of the Revolution, rvhich is
pretty outrageous-all while an American sits unjustly in prisixr.

Can yotr. explain to me hor,v this policy, in any sense, makes
sense?
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lls. JeconsoN. Senator, our goal in changing the regulations was
to, ancl is to, expand the ability of'average Cubans to have contact
with Americans not through their government, to have people-to-
people contacts.

In doing so, we certainly recognize that there may be economic
benefits to the regime, but we believe that they will be outweighed
by the benefrts to individual Cubans of having that greater access
to information ancl to Americans.

In the issue of tourism, iet me be very ciear about that. Tourism
is still prohibited even under the regulatory changes that the
administration has implemented. And the Offìce of Foreign Assets
Control at the Treasury Department has reviewed and rejected and
taken action against some proponents or some promoters of activi-
lies that do not fall under the regrrlatory changes, including in
areas r,vhere they have been pointed to activities by the State
Department. And we'll continue to make sure that's understood.

Senator MpNn¡innz. Ðo you think helping a regime that is
oppressive of its people; that violates every principle that not only
we, as Americans, have, but the Internatir¡nal Charter has; that
doubling-doubling'*its reserves to $5.7 billion, which only gets
used in its eecurity apparatue; and that pcrmits pcrmits--intcr-
changes rvith the Committee to Defend the Revolution, which ulti-
mately is a block watch organization that oppresses evely Cuhan
in every viìlage, in every hamlet, that's good policy?

Ms. J¡.cossox. Senator, nothing in our policy is intencled to help
the (ìovernment of'Cuba in those activities-

Senator llnxs¡lnnz. Whether it is intended or not-excuse me,
f'or interrupting you. But whether it is intendecl or not, the hard
facts ale, befbre our policy changes, Cuba had X anotrnt ilr re-
sìerve¡ì, Af'ter or¡r policy changes, it has douhlecl its amount to $5.6
billion in reserves. That's a hard fact. We can say that wasn't our
intentìon, but that's the hard fact.

The second hard fäct is, is that rve have all types of visits going
on, incìuding rvith elernents of the Committee to Defend the Revo-
lution, r.vhich ìn essence is the people r,vho oppresses the Cuban
people. How is that people to people?

Explain to me how that's people to people?
Ms. J¡cc¡ssox. lVell, that certainly does not fäll under r,vhat r,ve

would consider people-to-people exchanges and the benefits that
Ouban citizens may have of increased access to infbrmation and the
ability to interact with humanitarian groups or church groups or
acaclemic institutions, 'uvhich is what the regulations are intended.

Senator MeNnxoez. Hor,v do we explain greater repression, un-
imaginable that it could be more repr:essive, but nonetheless that's
the reality. And I could introduce into the record a whole host of
narnes that are publicly known that have been arrested or har-
assed simply because of'their human rights activism.

How clo we look at a set of fhcts in which we double the reserve
of the Cuban legime, we actually perrnit visits with Contnrittees to
Defend the Revolution, there is greater repression, and we clo all
of'this while an American is sittins in iail uniustlv?

I don't t¡.nderstand holv you rervärd"a regiine fär imprisoning an
American citizen. I don't get it. I don't get it. Ancl I hope someone
at the State Department is going to wake up and say, 'You know
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what, you don't get anything, and certainly not until you release
that American!"

lls. J¿coesoN. Senator, I certainly agree that Alan Gross has
been unjustly imprisoned fbr ahnost 2 years now, and we will do
whatever lve can through diplomatic means to try and get him
home with his family where he deserves to be. And we certainly
agree that the repression that has taken place, and human rights
activists and others lvho have been detained recently, is uncon-
scionable.

And I would hesitate to be able to understancl the Cuban Govern-
ment's actions any firrther.

Senator Meursnez. Well, I don't rvant to belabor it. I raise it
because you are going to be the Assistant Secretary. That is part
of your charge in the Western Hemisphere.

I just simply say, it seems to me very elemental. You stop the
money; the regime gets the message. ?he regime l:ras onl¡' changed
those things that we have f'ound negative for the Cuban people, not
even in our interests but in the Cuban people's interests, out of
necessity, not ideological change. They have not changed ideologi-
cally. It's only when they have necessity that they change.

We double their resen'es. We let all types of people go. We have
an American sitting there. And we don't use all of'our resorlrces-
forget about diplomacy-all of our resorlrces to say, you will have
nothing to do with us until you release that American.

He's a hostage. They took him particulariy because he is, in es-
sence, a hostage.

He is there simply as a tool. Unfortunate for Alan Gross, but he
is there as a tool, as a pawn? to try to be usecl. And it's pretty
amazing to me that we continue a policy that ultimately lends
itself to that.

So I hope that when you get conlìrmed, you know, you take this
message back to the State Department, that certainly f'or myself I
have a very different strong view about you don't double iheir
reseryes, you don't permit visits fbr the CDR-the Committee to
Defend the Revolution. And you certainly do everything you can.

Diplomacy has many tools to it, and it seems to me that a whole
bunch of'those tools aren't being used to have Alan Gross freed.

Ms. Jncosso¡¡. Thank you, Senator.
Senator Mosnsooz. Senator Rubio.
Senator Ruero. Thank you.
You outlined in your statement that there are fbur strategic pri-

orities in the hemisphere, the fìrst being-and I'm glad to see the
first being-effective instj.tutions fbr democratic govemance.

On the issue of Cuba, rny hope, ancl I think the answer is 'Yes,"
that our real goal there is to ultimately have Cuba become a
democracy-

lIs. JecoesoN. Absolutely.
Senator Ruero lcontinuingl. A firnctional democracy with institu-

tions lvhere people get-so our policies tt¡ward Cuba shoulcl be
geared torvard accomplishing that.

And the administration has made a clecision that one of the ways
it lvants to do that is it wants to allow Americans both, you kno'uv,
Cuban-Americans traveling back to see families, but Americans,
through academic institutions, church-based groups, and others,
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travel to Cuba under the notion that access to Americans wiìl
sornehow pror.ide infonnation to the average Cuban, and, therefore,
f'urther the cause of'ultimately creating some sort of'political open-
ing and a democracy.

Is that an accurate reflection of'our goals as a result of the-
Ms. J¡coesox. I think that's correct. We believe that kind of'pur-

poseful travel is in aid of what we completely agree on, which is
a f'ree and open Cuba.

Senator Rr;gttt. But as you've conceded today, thcrc ie a coot-
benefit analysis. We understand that the cost of doing that is that
it provides harcl currency to the regime. The regime uses that hard
currency not just to further their own economic interests as indi-
viduals, but also to fund the repressil¡e arm of the government.

'W'e know that political repression has increased. We knor,v that
there's been an emerging resistance. It's no longer just human
rights activists or dissidents. There's an open resistance in Cuba
now; a resistance which is being oppressed by political police, basi-
cally, and they're funcled. And I don't think anyone wouìcl argue
that some of the f'unding for that comes from the hard currency
that they now have access to as a result of this increased travel.

That'o thc coct of'doing ìt, rvhich youïc conccdcd.
In exchange, though, the aclministration's position is that the

benefit of having Americans travel to Cuba outweigh the hard cur-
rency that's now available to the Castro regime as a result of this
travel. Is that right?

Ms. Jeconsou. Certain very clearly defined travel, yes.
Senator Runto. So, firr example, what specific groups have trav-

eled to Cuba, say, in the last year that we think have helped f'ur-
ther the carlse of denocracy. For exarnple, what palticular tr'ips or:
actual missir:ns to (-luha qan we point to that, for example, have
met with some of'these resistant leaders or have cleliverables in
terms of actually rnaking progress?

I'm looking f'or signs that somehow this travel has led to ad-
vances that we can point to ancl say this is something that's con-
tributing toward democracy being closer for the Cuban people. Do
we have any gToups like that? Do we have any specific travel like
that, that n'e think ha¡¡ made that kincl of progress?

Ms. Jecopsox. Senator, I wouìd have to take a look at which
specific grouprJ have gone to Cuba very recently. I know that since
the regulatory changes were made at the encl of January, and it
took us a while to get speci{ic guidelines in place, ancl, obviously,
groups are beginning to apply, it's my understanding that there
have not been a huge number of'groups that have gone under the
new regrrlations. But, obviously, I'll take that back to look at spe-
cifically what organizations.

But we do knolv that some church organizations and religious
groups are interested in doing missions, humanitarian work, as
well as acadernics who woulcl like to travel to Cuba.

Senator Ruelo. But if our policy, ultimately, is to foster democ-
racy, shouldn't these gloups be evaluated on the basis of what they
would do to foster dernocrac¡'? If a ballet wants to gp perfbrm in
Ctiba, if a sports team wants to go play, shouldn't we analyze that
at least to try to figure out q'hat does this do to help foster democ-
racy? Who are you going to get to see, where are you going to get
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to express yourseld what are you going to do lvhen you're there
that actually fbsters our foreìgn policy toward Cuba, which is the
hope of a creation of the underpinnings for a democratic transition?

Ms. J.q.coesox. Rìg'ht. Well, certainly. Senator, I think that the
goal in any of these groups going to Cuba is to expose average
Cubans to as much about the ljnited States and its culture, its
ef'forts to assist them individuall.y without the intervention of'the
Cuban Government, as possible. And that may take various fbrms
in the travel of'groups that go to Cuba. Ancl hopefully, all of that
would aid in getting infbrrnation, culture, educational materials to
the people of Cuba.

Senator RL'elo. But again, and I understand that's the theory be-
hind it, but I would just advocate that if indeed we're going to
allorv people to travel lo Cuba, and our hope is that somehow this
travel to Cuba r,vill help fbster democracy, that somehow there'll be
a nexus established between the trip that they're taking-because
we already have conceded that every time they go over there
they're turning hard currency over to a repressive regime.

So wele already conceded, the administration has, that there's
a price to be paid, that we recogrìize that these trips are providing
hard currency f'or a repressive regime.

So we should at least try to, in each one of these trips, establish
that at a rninimum the cost that we're paying by allowing this
money to be available to the repressive regime is offset by the ben-
efit of that specific trip.

And I would hope that we rvould establish a policy that clearly
creates a nexus between the trips ancl our f'oreign policy towarcl the
island, which is the hope of advancing democracy.

Nly l-rope would be that if, in fact, people ale going to travel there
and organizations are going to travel there, that they could some-
how show us horv traveling there, in addition to filling some curi-
osity, is going to actually provide some assistance that will con-
tribute toward the creation of'democracy in Cuba.

And my other concern is that Alan Gloss lvas on the island for
the purpose of f'ostering access to inf'ormation. I'm really concerned
about that, because it shows that there are limits-in fact, it
proves that there are limits as to r,vhat the Cuban regime is going
to tolerate in terms of trip-in essence, they're not going to allolv
people into the island that they think are going to undermine their
standing.

It appears to me that they have a filter process in place where
they're going to cleny access. That's the other part of this equation
that I think has been forgotten. Not anyone can just travel to
Cuba. If'tomorrow someone announced they want to travel to Cuba
f'or the ptlrpose of meeting with five of the leacling resistance mem-
bers, you're not going to get in. They're only going to allor,v in those
people that they think clo not u.nclermine their activities.

Ancl we nor,v have eviclence of an American citizen that they be-
lieve undermined them, ancl the result, he's nolv sitting in jail. I
think that has to be a major concern, as well, because even though
on this side of the equation, things may be very well-intentioned,
we can't forget that the other side of the equation is the Cuban
regime. And the Cuban regime is not going to openly allorv people
to come into Cuba that are somehow going to unclermine them.
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They're going to select and only allow those in that they think don't
undermine them.

Isn't that something we're concerned about?
Ms. JaconsoN. That's certainly something that we are concerned

about. We're concernerl about ìt, for example, in the dernocracy pro-
grams that we have, which are designed, and our f'oreign assistance
programs, are designed to increase contact or promote information
in Cuba.

We certainly make clear to all Americans going to Cuba in all of'
our public information what the circumstances are in Cuba and the
risks they may be taking by traveling.

Senator Rlrero. So we make clear to people who are traveling to
Cuba for people-to-people contact, we m€rke clear to them that if
they go too far i¡ advocating for dernocracy or regime change that
they could go tojail?

Ms. J¿coesox. I think we have a balance and a responsibility to
American citizens to be clear on what the circumstances are in
Cuba and what the circumstai.ces of others have been.

Senator Ruero. Right. No, and I think that's the right thing to
do, to warn them. But my point is that if we tell people, "Hey, if
you go to Cuba and you speak out in favor of democracy and
against the regime, you may go to jail, so really the only safe way
to go to Cuba is to travel there and not really do anything more
than, you know, cultural stuff, but really don't talk about politics
because that coulcl get you in trouble."

I rnean, doesn't that defeat the purpose of the people-to-people
contact that we're trying to-if indeecl the purpose of people-to-
people contact is to ftrrther democracy?

Ms. J¡cossos. I think, Senator, that rve would probably agree
that there are lots of different ways lve can help the Cuhan peopìe
determire their own future. And we are going to use all of the tools
that we can to try and give Cubans a larger aperture on the world
that helps enable them to determìne their own future, in particular
politically.

Senator Ruelo. OK, my last question.
There were press reports recently about a trip taken by Governor

Richardson to Cuba. And in that press report, it claimed that ihe
United States had made some sort of unilateral offers to Cuba in
exchange of the release of Alan Gross, that we'd offered to, you
know, walk away from democracy pl'ograms, tl-rat there have been
offers.

Could you comment on that? Did that happen? Has the United
States been involvecl in any unilateral-type negotiations promising
changes in Cuba policy in exchange f'or the release of Mr. Gross?

VIs. J¡consoN. Senator, we have never ofTered unilateral conces-
sions to the Cuban Government in exchange f'or )Ir. Gross. As
badly as we would like Mr. Gross returned home, that shouild be
unconditional, so he can be with his family.

Covernor Richardson travelecl to Cuba as a private citizen, ancl
he was not authorized to present any proposals on behalf of the
U.S. Government.

Senator Rrnro. So just to be clear, we have never offered changes
in Cuba policy in exchange for the release of Mr. Gross?

Ms. J¿.co¡rso¡'r. That is correct. W'e have not.
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Senator Rusto. Thank you.
Senator MeNRx¡uz. Thank you.
Just bef't-rre I tuured to Serralor C¿rldirr, lvho I krruw was very irr-

terested in this, let me just make one point that we'd like to follow
up at a later time.

The problem wìth the whole issue with travel, in terms of your
or,vn stated purpose, is that you are using a general license. So
there is no real way to t¡ack after the initial license what it is that
people are doing. So they could be meeting Comités de Defensa de
la Revolución. You don't know.

So that is a fundamental flaw in the issue of purposeful travel.
Senator Carclin.
Senator C.qRotxr. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
Let me first, if i mig'ht, ask consent that a letter adclressed to

the committee from elected oflicials in Virginia and }laryland in
support of Ms. Mari Carmen Aponte as U.S. Ambassador to El Sal-
vador, including signatures from Ana Sol Gutierrez, who is a State
representative; Victor Ramirez, a state senator; and William
Campos, a Prince George County councihnan, in support of that
nomination be made part of our record.

Senator Mo¡iuN¡ez. Without objection.
lThe letter referred to follows:l

N<lvutrr¡¡en 3, 2011.
Senator Jou¡; F. Kensv,
Chairnzan, U-5. Senate Conntittce on li)rtigtl R(laliÒtls.
Dirhse¡t SrttaLa Oflice BuilJing.
Wash.ington, DC.
Reference: Nonrin¿ltion of U.S. Ambtrss¿dor to Ð1 Salvador: Nlari Cat'men Apor-rte

l)¡;.rn S¡;x.rt'oe K¡:Rp,v: ;\s Sr.rh.adoran-¡\merican elected officials representing
state ¡¡nd local govenments in Nltrryland and Virginia, we âre writing a joir-rt letter
to express our very stron€Ì support for the nomination of U.S. Àmbassador to El Sal-
v¡ldor. illnli O¿rrmen Äpr>nte.

Since she rvils appointed ¿ls amb¿rssaclor to El Salvador by Presirlent Obama. ¿\m-
l¡¿rss¿rdor Apcxrte has clearly proven her exlraordinary abil'itv to represent the l¡est
intelests of the United States rvhile carrying out the challetrging duties of her office
and exemplifying the highest level of diplomatic professionalism, effectiveness, antl
leadelship. During her brief service to-c[¿te, she h¿rs established excellent rvorking
relatior-rships lvith the Salvadoran Éi-o\.ernntent as rvell r'rs rvjth rLll key sect,rrs of El
Salvador's economic, political, and civil society. flut more importantly, as El Sal-
vador's first Latina amb¿rssador, she h¡rs rvon the hearts, minds, nnd utmost respect
of the Salvacloran people, both those in El Salvaclor as well as the thousanrls of Sal-
vadoran-Americans living in the [.lnited States.

As you ma¡r be aware, according to the 2010 Cer-rsus, Salvadoran-Americans now
comprise the third largest Hisptrnic i-rational ¡¡roup in lhe Ur-rited States. h-r N{ary-
land and Virginia, S¿rlvadoran-Americans far out r-rumbe¡ all other Hispanic na-
tional gt'oups in the are¡1, and contribute significantly to the growth and well beir-rg
of our States. The Sah'adoran-Amelican commur-rities thiìt we repìeserlt ale keenl¡z
interestecl and lvill be closely watching the upcoming confirnt¡rtion pr()cess.

It is very impoltant lo all Salva¡Ioian-.¿\n¡ericans fir know that the United States
reaffirnrs its long-standing commitments and seeks to m¿lintain a strong and stable
relationship 

"vith 
the gove¡rnlent and people of [.]l Salvador.

These ale indeed chnller.rging times for El Salvatlor as it must conlront difficult
problem.s ol¡ror.'er"t1', security, gtrwing violence, recent natural disasters, stalled ecr¡-
Ìrr)nìi(: develr)pnìerìt. rrmong others. Now more than ever', it is criCically important to
ellorv ¡\nrtrasslrrlor,\ltonte to conlinue lvith her valuable rvork towanls strength-
ening the long-term, close partnelship that has been forged between fll Salvadol'
and the [Jnitetl St¿rtes.

lVe therefbre urge you ¿rntl the Sena.te Foreign Relations Committee tt¡ act
promptly and positively on behalf of the r\dministr'¿¡tion and the American ¡leople
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to confirm À¡rl¡¿rss¿ulor r\ponte so she is able to continue her exlraordinary diplo-
nta tic selvices-

Sim:erely,
Hon. ¿\N'\ Sot,-GurrÉnnsz,

MD Stata Delegate, Districl i,8,
Montgotnety County, MD.

Hon. Vrc:'ron R. RaurRez,
Maryland State Senator, District 47.
Prince Georges Couníy, fulD.

Hr¡n, lVu,i,r¡n C,cirrpos,
C o u,rt t-'v C o u,r tci I t nenz ber.
Prince Georges (lounl¡¡. fu[D.

Hor-r. J. W¡l-rpa Tn.lA¡¡,

i^:;::#'i:Y;'"li;:'i;:
Senator C.cRntN. And, Ms. Jacobson, let me lvelcome yori to the

committee. Thank yoLl for your public service. Thank your family
for your willingness to continue to serve ollr countly.

We are particularly proud, because you come from the State of
Maryland, so we very mrlch welcome you here.

I want to underscore the message of my two colleagues as it
relates to Alan Gross. He's also a Marylander. And we have tried,
through various means, to get the attention of the Cuban Govern-
ment for the release of Mr. (lross, who is being held-I think Sen-
ator Menendez says, as a hostage. That may very well be the case.

The concern we have is that it looks like lve've been trying very
diplomatic means in a quiet lvay to get him released, and that
hasn't rvorked. I think it's time to elevate this issue.

This is a gross violation of'human rights. Alan Gross should be
released. There should be no conditions on his release. There
should be no comprornises made by the United States that would
be inappropriate, because this is a one-sided problem. And Cuba
needs to recognize that, ard there needs to be consequences, not
just in U.S. policy, but in how America handles international issues
as it relates to Cuba.

So I gtess my question to you is, Will you assure this committee
that, if confirmed, the case of Alan Gross will remain a very high
priority of yollrs, and that you will work with rnany of us who are
prepared to put a spotlight on this issue ìn many of our inter-
national particìpations as well as our bilateral relationship rvith
Cuba?

Many of us hold positions in international organizations. We in-
tend to make this case one that is known throughout the world,
that Cuba is violating the rights of an American, and it appears to
be solely fbr trying to get leverage over America, which we will not
tolelate.

Ms. J¡.cogsoN. Senator, the short answer to your question is,
yes, absolutely.

I think that we have always taken our cue from the Gross fam-
ily, ancl we'll continue to do that. But we do think that it is time
to speak out \,€ry loudly.

I hope that i am doing that here toda5r, that this is absolutel}r
unjustified, that Mr. Gross should be home with his family. There
are illnesses in his family. His own health has deteriorated while
held by the Cubans, and he cleserves to be home immecliately.
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So we are grateful for your support and that of the other rnem-
bers of'the committee.

Let me also just add that I'm very proud of my adoptive State
of Maryland, but I do have to mention my New Jersey roots,
because my Nerv Jersey contingent is here with me today.

Senator CeRnrN. I assume you visit Florida every once in a while.
[Laughter.]

Ms. J.+coesox. I try, sir.
Senator Moxoxtoz. That's lvhy she got nominated. llaughter.l
Senator CaRtrN. Well, thank you f'or that answer, and I appre-

ciate that. Anci I think this is what we need to do as a nation.
Let me just ask one other question, if I might, on a different sub-

ject. As the Principal Deputy Assistant Secretaly of'State fbl West-
ern Affäirs, you are the coorclinator for citizen security initiatives
in Latin America. Will you share with the committee the chal-
lenges that you've hacl in regards to that and where you think we
need to make additional progress?

Ms. J¿coesox. Thank you very much, Senator.
This has been an enormous preoccupation of myself, my prede-

cessor, and, frankly, of Secretary Clinton. When rve look at polls
across the hemisphere, 90 percent of the respondents in polls in the
hernisphere say citizen security is their No. 1 priority, their No. 1
concern.

Ancl so we have a series of coordinated eflbrts in the hemisphere
that run from Mexico, through Central America, to Colombia, and
include the Caribbean, that we think work together really r,vell and
are critically important elïbrts to try and strengthen institutiurs to
resist those transnational criminal organizations, whether they are
dealing in drugs" whether they are gangs, other forms of contra-
band.

And, frankly, this is a fight that is not a quick one. It's one that
'"ve have seen remarkable success on in Colombia, but after many
years, and one that in some ways is just under way in Mexico with
very strong efforts by President Calderon, ancl we hope to continue
to support that.

But in Central America and the Caribbean, smaller countries
have an even tougher time in resisting these criminal organiza-
tions. And so lve need to work in an integrated way across the U.S.
Government on building up the law enfbrcement and judicial c¿Ìpac-
ity, building civil society, as I mentioned befbre, to resist those
organizations and to cooperate with the United States in ways that
serve both our interests and serve our interests on both sides of the
border.

Senator C¡RoIx. I thank you for that response. I look f'orr,vard to
working with you.

And. lïr. Chairman, I'll yielcl back the balance of'my time.
Senator Mn¡¡nsnnz. Thank you, Senator Cardin.
Maclam Secretary, thank you for your f'orthright responses. I

hope you understand those of us who sought to be on this srrb-
committee, particularly, and as rvell as the full committee, have a
passion for the hemisphere. So I'm sure yoLl heard the passion
through the questions.

But we appreciate yorlr engagement. And we look forr,vard to, if
any member has any written questions, you'll responcl to it quickly.
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And from my own personal view, I look f'orward to supporting
your nomination and working with you in the days ahead.

With that, we're going to excuse you.
NIs. J¡coesoN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator MeNuxtoz. You're 

"velcome 
and thank your family for

being here.
Ancl .'ve're going to call up our next panel, starting with Mari

Carmen Aponte. I'll read these as you come forward, so as we can
save some time.

Ambassador Aponte lvas sworn as Ambassador of the United
States to El Salvador on September 22, 2ûI0. She previously
worked as an attorney and consultant with Aponte Consulting and
served on the board of directors of Oriental Financial (ìroup.

She was the executive director of the Puerto Rican Federal
Affairs Administration. She has a B.A. in political scierrce from
Rosemont College, an M.A. from Villanova, ancl a J.D. from Temple
University.

So, welcome, Ambassaclor, once again before the committee.
Aclam Namm is the director of the Bureau of'Overseas Buildings

Operations of' the Department of State. A career member of the
Senior Foreign Service, Mr. Namm joined the Department of State
in 1987.

He has served overseas as a management counselor in
Islamabad, human resources oflicer in Bogota, a general services
office in Santo Domingo, and consular officer in Bogota and Santo
Domingo.

He holds a B.A. in international relations from Brolvn ljniver-
sity, an M.S. in national security strategy from the National War
College. And we welcome him.

Elizaheth (lousens js the Principaì Poìicy ArJviser and Counselor
to the U.S. Permanent Representative to the U.N., Ambassador
Susan Rice. At the U.N., she has served as the Chief of Staff for
the U.N. llission in Nepal and as the Chief of the Donor Coordina-
tion Unit in the Ofïice of'U.N. Special Coordinator f'or the Middle
East Peace Process.

Past experience also inclu.des director of strategy f'or the Centre
f'<lr Humanitarian Dialogue in New York and senior as¡;ociate ancl
vice presitlent of'the Inte¡national Peace Academy in New York.

She received advancecl degrees in international relations from
the University of'Oxfbrd, and a B.A. in history from the University
of Puget Sound.

Welcome all.
In the interest of time we ask that each of you limit your iesti-

mony to 5 minutes. Your full written testimony, will be included
in the record.

And r,ve will proceed with Ambassaclor Aponte as our {irst
nomlnee.

STATEMDNT OF HON. MARI CARMEN APONTE, OF THE DIS.
TRICT OF COLT,'MBIA, TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPI.]B.
LIC OF EL SALVADOR
Arnbassador ApoNru. Thank you very much.
Mr. Chairman Menendez, Ranking Senator Rubio, I am very

pleasecl and grateful for the opportunity to appear befbre you.
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With me today I have my family, my sister, Tere; and rny broth-
er-in-lalv, Arturo; as well as my mother; and two very good friends,
Felix Rodriguez from lliani, who is a veteran of the Bay of'Pigs
invasion in Cuba, as well as f'onner President of El Salvador,
Alf'redo Cristiani; and some friends from the Saìvadoran commu-
nity, from aìl segments of the Salvadoran community.

I'm very honorecl and grateftrl for the trust ancl confidence placed
in me by President Obama and Secretary Clinton in nominating me
to serve as the United States Ambassador to the Republic of' El
Salvador.

El Salvador is a country with signiflcant ties to the United
States. One quarter of all Salvaclorans live and work here in the
United States.

There are very strong economic links between our two nations,
CAFTA and the free trade that it facilitates between the United
States and El Saìvador, a dollarized Salvadoran economy, and the
presence of'many prominent LJ.S. companies engaged in business
in El Salvador.

El Salvador has also sent troops to Iraq and Afþhanistan, and
presently is the only Latin American country to have sent troops
to Afghanistan.

This is significant progress from 20 years ago when a bitter 12-
year civil war encled and the country began a successful transition
to a stable clemocracv. It is vital to continue to build on that
progress with this irnportant regional ally and, if confirmed, I will
firrther the efforts that we have made in the last year.

The aclministration's priorities and the efforts of'our rnission are
centered on the complementary objectives of security and economic
grorvth.

El Salvador has one of the highest homicicle rates in the world.
Drug trafficking through El Salvador continues to increase. Gang
violence is a daily threat to much of the population. The activities
of the 18th Streei and MS-13 gangs extend to the cities and com-
munities of the Arnericas. As a result, helping El Salvador tt¡ com-
bat these gangs directly impacts our o\.vn national security.

In the economìc arena, the transition fiom 20 years of a conserv-
ative rule to a new left-leaning acirninìstration has presented both
opportunities and challenges. I have made it my priority to build
bridges between the gor,'ernrnent ancl the private sector, to encour-
age cooperation in helping El Salvador to reach its economic poten-
tial. Ancl I am proucl to say that the Ambassaclor's residence has
become a place where bolh sides feel comfortable discussing issues
of importance on neutral ground.

I believe that an important part of'diplomacy is creating positive
conditions r.vhich lead to increasecl understanding and cooperation,
and I have tried to position the mission as a very honest inter-
mediary. If con{irmed, I will continue to be an advocate and archi-
tect for these irnportant bridges to foster publiciprivate cliaìogue.

In both our key priority areas? security and economic grolvth,
President Obama's Partnership for Grorvth has been a key focus of
our efforts over the past year. El Salvad<;r lvas the first country to
sign a joint action plan with the United States in a ceremony in
El Salvador just last week. And we look f'orward to continuing to
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realign our priorilies to push foru'ard on both of these important
1SSLle$.

I believe this is a critical time for U.S. diplomacy. We have and
lve'll continue to reach out to the complete spectrum of Salvadoran
society, not just government leaders and the nation's elite, but to
opinion leaders, community leaders, youth, and all facets of the
civil society.

We have hosted several joint military exercises with the Salva-
doran military and sponsored events for local artists and lvomen's
groups. All this has been r,vith the goal of strengthening bilateral
ties.

Diplomacy is critical, and as we face increasing dangers through-
out the rvorld, I am humbled by the confidence the acüninistration
has placecl in me. During my tenure as Ambassador in El Salvador,
I have represented the strategic interests of the United States to
the utmost of my abilities. If con{irmed, I will continue to do so as
I strive to further strengthen the ties betlveen the government and
people of the United States and El Salvador.

I thank you again for your time ancl would be pleased to respond
to any questions.

[The plepau'etl s Lalelrerr L u{' Arnbassatk-rl Aponte fbllt¡ws: ]

PRpplRBl SrlrnueNr oF HoN, Nlanr Ll¡nlrnx Apoxl'u

NIr. Chairm:rn anrl members ol lhe comnrittee, I am honored ald glnteful for the
trust un(l culrfìrlence placerl in nre b-v Plesiderrt Obama an(l Secretat:v Clinton
in _nominatinE¡ me to sei-v-e as Unite<l Slates Ambassador to the Republic of E1
Salr'¿r1or.

El Salvador is a country rvith sigr-rificant ties to the United St¿tes. One quiì.rter
of all Salvadorans live and ,'vork here in the ljnited States. Thele at-e strong eco-
nomic links bet,,veen our two r-ìàtions: C¡\F'l¡\ and the free trade that it frrcilit¡rtes
betrveen the Ur-rited States ar-rd El Salvaclor, a dollarized SalvadonLn economv, antl
the plesence of urau;r prominent ll.S. courpanies errgagëd irr busirress ir El Sirlv.ulor.
Bl Saivadol has also sent tluops to Ilaq nnd z\fghanistan-and is i.he only Latin
Ànrerican courltry to have sent troops to Afghtrnistan.'fhís is sigrrifit.nnt pll)gt'ess
from 20 yeârs âgo, when a lritter 12-¡rear civil rval'ended and the country began :r
successR:l transition to a stable democracv.

It is vital to continue to build on thatþrogress with this imporrant regiomrl ally
and, if confirmed, I will fuither the efïorts th¿rt we have matle iri the l.tst year.

The administ¡ation's priorities anil the elïorts ol oul mission are centerecl on the
conrpleueutar¡r objeclives of securitv ¿rttd ecorrulrriu grurvLL. Presitlerrt, Obarrri.r lr¿rs
placed a high priority or-r citizen security in the legior-r and thus our number one
priority in EI Salvaclol'hrts beetr. rnd rvill corrtinue tu be. secrrrity. Ul S¿rlvador hus
une ofthe highest humicide lates in the u'olld. Due to its krcltion in the legion.
drug trafficking through El Salvatlor continues to increuse. Gang violence is en-
demic and a daily threat to much of the population witl-r the actir;ities of the 18th
Street and NIS-13 gangs extending to the cities and communities of ;\merica. Crimi-
nal elements in El Salv¿¡clor have been linked to violen.t crimes committed ir-r the
Ilnited St¿rtes-

Presirteni Otram¿r's siguafure tlevelopment initiative, Partnership for Growth, has
identifìed secrrrity as u bintling constraint to economic growth. As part of this initia-
tive, which has been introducerl ir-r only four countries rvorldwide, rve are engaging
the government trnd people of El Salvaclor in a dialogue or-r how the Ilnited States
and El Salvador c¿rn work together to improve security, which represents a signifi-
caìrt colìstr"ailrt to gruNth arrd p}tlsperitt'in mtruy sectors of the ecotì(,nì.y.

Partnelship fbr Grorvth will enharrce the way in which the U.S. mantrges its iìl-
eign assistunce to El Salvrdor. bettel srrpporting USG polic¡r inrerests ;tnã tìrsterirrg
mole rapid economic growth in. Fll Salv¿rdor. A collaborative efftrrt, Partnership lor
Growth, has involved a rigorous assessment by a team of econontists fronr both the
U.S. Govertment ar-rd the (ftrvernment of El Salvador'. The fra.nrervork i'cquiles E1
Salvarl,lr Lo nrake conrmitmen.ts lh:rt rvill complenrerrt the (r.S. assistanie being
offered in the ¿lre¿rs that have been itlentified as obstacles lo growth such as com-
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plement¿Iry cjtizerì security pr(EranÌs being implemented in El Salvador under the
l-entr¿l .\nreric¡r Regiorrrrl Securit"v Initintive tCÀRSI r.

In the area of enh¿¡nced citizen security cooperation rvith the C'ovemment of El
Salvador ur1{ier CARSI, we have macle significant headrvay on estrrblishing an elec-
tronic nonitoring center that will be an important tool in conrbating oi'ganized and
lransnational crime. For the past ¡zear, I have worked in close coo¡dination with our
law enforcement agencies to en¡iage t.he S¿rli¿rdoran Government to move this
project forward and am pleased to note th¿t the tÌcw facility is scheduled to open
by the end of the year.

¡\nother key arlministration priority has been economic grolvth. As I mentioned
previousl.y. our mission is embracing the opportunity for transformation presenled
by the Partnership fbr Growth. NIy team and I have worked with the Governmenl
of Fll Sah,ador. ntany U.S. agencies represented in El Salv¿rdor and their comlter-
parts in D.C. to fbrmulâte ã joint action plan with a n-rir {)F progrüms ancl tcchuica}
exchanges to foster economic growth. If conñrmed, I rvill continue to be ¡¡n advocate
and architect fol this important inili¡.rtive an{l ensure its inrplenrentation.

As part of oul eflbrts to encourâge more inclusive ¡rnd effective goverllnìenl to
achieve broad strategic goals in Ol S¿l.lvaclor, I m¿rcle it my priority to build trridges
between the private sector and the ÉÍr)vernnìetÌt. The tr¿¡nsition from 20 years ofcon-
selvative lule to a nerv lefl-leauing irdministration in El Sali'ador hrs at tìme¡
presentecl both opportunities anrf challenges t'or the private sector, lvhich has tradi-
tionally ident'ified with the forner r-uling party.

Bnil<ling trust betu,een the governmenl and the private sector to r.vork in partner-
ship fìlr the futr.u'e ol El S:¡lvaclor is essential. The Ambassadorrs residence has been
;t pltLce rvhele lroth sitles can feel comfortable on neutral ground to tliscuss issues
of importir.nce-yet rvhere significant divelgence of opinion and approach exists
u'ithin S¡llva(lor-an societv. lVe have been able to creílte a political spnce in the mid-
rlle for tliffelent f¿rctionsio cunle together. I helieve thut rrir impoitrìrt p:rrt oftii¡rlo-
nrtrcy is clerting positive conditiorrs rthich lead to incle¡rsetl rrndelstanding rrntl
cooperation, and I have tried to positior-r the missiorr as an honest'intermediarl¡.

.¿tnother focus has been deveioping and empowering th.e stafl of the Eníhrssy.
There are over ¿ dozen agencies represented lvithin the !ìntbass;r, âll with different
bureaucratic cultures and specific missious, l¡r¡t e¿¡ch with the same overalching
goal of arlvancing the interests of the lJuited St¿ltes. One of my goals in the last
year has been to develop mission personnel 'into ¿: more effèctive anrl cohesive team.
I have ir-rvited every memlær' of the mission tt¡ meet lvith me and lvith each other
at the An-rbassadorrs residence. Likervise, I have stlessed the inrportance oflinvesting
in human capital by promotirrg-. trnining :rnrl a slrong sense of cõmmur-rity, both with
our l)irect Hire American stalï ¿¡nrl Locally Engaged personnel. These efforts have
increasecl missiorl unity, fostered a positive and collegial wolk enviror-rmenl, and cre-
:¡.led ¿r more effective term.

I believe this is :r critical time for U.S. diplomacy. \\¡e have antl rvill continue to
reuch ¡nrt to the crrntplete speotrum of S¿rlvadorar-r society, not just government lead-
ers, antl the rration's elites, but to opinion leaders. communit¡i leaders, youth, chil-
rlren an,l ull f;rcets of civil society. lVe huve hosted several joint military exelcises
with the S¿rlvlttl,l¡rn military aud spon"ored events for l'lcrìi aÌtists rrrrìl ttnlen's
groups. r\ll this h¡rs been rvith the goal of strengthenir-rg bilateral ties.

Diplomacy is critical, and as we face increasin;¡ dmrgers t,hrr)Ìt¡jh(lut the world, I
am humbled by the confìrlence the ¿rdn.rir.ristr'¿rtion h¿rs pluced in me. During m_v ten-
ure as Anrbrssador irr El Salvarior, I h¿rve replesente(l the stnrtegic interests of the
United States to the utmost of mv abilities.^ If cunfirnle,l, I rvill"corrtiuue to clo so
as I strive to further strer-rgthen tlie ties betrveen the government and people of the
Lrnited States anrl El Salvador

f thank you again Frl your time and hospitality and woukl be pleased to resp<xrd
to unv questi()ns yort h:rve.

Senator Mnsnxnrz. Thank you very much.
ilIr. Namm.

STATEMENT OF ADAM E. NAMM, OF NEW YORK, TO BE AN
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR

Mr. N¿ttu. Well, thank you very mu€h ancl goocl morning, Mr.
Chairman, Ranking Member Rubio.

I am honored to appear before you today as the President's nomi-
nee f'or United States Ambassador to the Republic of Ecuador. I am
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grateful to President Obama ancl Secretary Clinton for the trust
and confrclence they have placed in me.

I r,vould like to recognize members of my fhmily that have joined
me today: my wife, Mei Huang; my daughter, Rebecca Namm; my
mother, Susan Spencer, a resident of Jupiter, FL; my steprnother,
Joan Namm; and my sister-in-law, Wei Huang, all of whom are
great sources ofgreatjoy ancl support.

On this day, I'm also thinking of my father, Arnold Namm, who
lcft us laÉit ycar, but i6 otiii ver.y much rvith mc.

During my Z4-year Foreign Service career, I've been privileged to
represent our Nation in a diverse group of countries-the Domini-
can Republic, Saudi Arabia, Colombia, and Pakistan-as well as
serving in multiple positions in Washington.

For the past 2.5 yeat!1, I'r'e had the honor of leading the State
Department's Bureau of Overseas Buildings Operations. During my
tenure in that Buteau, we opened 16 new diplornatic facilities
around the world, with another 33 facilities under design and in
construction.

In 2008, I had the pleasure of cutting the ribbon on orlr ne\,v
Embassy compound in Quìto, and I am pleased to report that the
Dcpartmcnt r,vill opcn û ncw consulatc gcncral compound in
Guayaquil in 20L2.

The United States ties with Ecuador date back to that country's
independence {rorn Gran Colombia in -1830, and we sent our first
envoy to Ecuador ìn 1848. The close links between our two coun-
tries are evident in the interchange of people. As many as 2 million
Ecuadorians live in the United States, and Ecuador maìntains con-
sular oflices in 17 U.S. cities.

Fol Americarrs, Ecuador' is a popr"rlar destinatiorr f'tx' Lourisul, alì.
attractive place to retire, ancl n place of'opportunity for commerce
and study. ìVlore than 200,000 Americans visit l,'cuador each year
and some 25,000 U.S. citizens reside in Ecuador. If confirmed, my
top priority will be to ensure the well-being of U.S. citizens living
in and visiting Ecuador.

Another priority will be to promote U.S. business interests. The
United States is Ecuador's largest trading partner. In 2010, the
Unitcd Statcs supplicd ?5 pcrccnt of Ecuaclor's imports rvith a
value of $5.4 billion, ancl was the destination for 35 percent of
Ecuador's exports valuecl ât $7.5 billion.

Our energy relationship is also vigorous. With the fburth-largest
proven oil reserves in Latin America after Venezuela, Brazil, and
Mexico, ancl as a consumer of U.S. petroleum products, Ecuador
represents an important partner in this vital economic sector.

As this committee knows, our relationship with Ecuador has
been difficult in recent months, marked by Ecuador's regrettable
expulsion of'our Ambassador. I believe, however, that this trying
periocl has only underscored for everyone the importance of reinvig-
orating our çountries' bonds.

By nominating a new Ambassadol to Ecuado-t', the Presiderrt ald
the Secretary are demonstrating their commitment that the United
States and U.S. interests be represented at the highest level.

If confirmed, I will be a forceful advocate fbr our interests and
values, including democracy, trade, and countering the scourge of
narcotics trafficking and other illicit activity. In advocating for our
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inter:ests, I r,vill engage both the Ecuaclorian Government and Ecua-
clorian civil society.

We have shal'ed culrrluiLrrrenLs on which [o builtl. Ecuat]or' ¿rrul
the Unitec{ States are both signatories to the Inter-American Demo-
cratic Charter, and so are bound to respect ancl protect funda-
mental clemocratic rights and institutions.

Secretary Clinton, on the 10th anniversary of the charter, took
note of its first article, saying, "The peoples of the Americas have
a right to dernocracy, and our g-overnments have an obligation to
promote and clefend it."

If confirmed, one of my core tasks will be to promote and def'end
the clemocratic freedoms the peoples of both the United States and
Ecuaclor holcl dear.

Thank you for giving me the honor of appearing befbre you
today, and I look forward to any questions you may have, and to
working with you if confirmed.

fThe prepared statement of Mr. Namm follows:l

PespeRer-) StArsnt¡;¡;t'oF ADAr"r E. N,\NrNr

IVIr. Chairm¿n and memt¡ers ol the comnrittee, I am honored to appeâr befbre you
totlay as the President's nominee lil" llnited States ¿\mbassadoi to the Repnblic of
Flcuãclor. i an, grtrteful to President Obama ¿rn<i Secretary Lìlinton fur the ti'ust and
confirlerrce thc-v h¡¡r'e plncerl in rue.

I rvorrid like tr) re('ugnize Êrnril¡.menrbers that havejoinerf nre today: NIy u'ife. NIei
Huarrgl nry daughl.cr. Rebecca Nnmnr: mv nrother, Susirn Speneer'; my siep-ntother.
.loan Namm; and mv sislel'in-l;¡rr, Wei Hrrnng, rrll of whonr irre sourccs of gleirl jo-v
rncl suppolt. On this rlay I anr liso thinking of nry f'ather. ¡\rnokl Nnmm, who left
us last year but is still verl much with nre.

Drri'ing my 2,|-yeat'Foreign Selvice cnleer', I have been privilegetl to represent our
Nrtion in u diverse grotrp of countlies-the Donlinicarr Republic, Satidi Anrbirr.
Colonbia, and Pakistnn-as well as serving in multiple positions in Washington.
For the past 2l:z years, I have had the honor of leading the State l)epartment's
Bureau of Oversess tsuildings Operatiorls. During nry temrre in that Bureau, we
opened 1{ì new U.S. diplomatic facilities around the world, with another 33 fhcilities
under design and construction. In 2008, I had the pleasure of cutting the ribbon on
our Nerv lìmb:rss¡r Compound in Quito, ¿rnd I am pleased to report that the Depart-
nrenl ivill open a Nerv Consulate General Ctrmpound in Gun¡'aq11il in 2012.

The l-tnited States ties with Ðcuador clate b¿rck to that country's independence
fnrm (ìrnn Colombia in 183t1, ¿rnrl we sellt our first envorv to Ecuador in 1848. The
close links between our two countries are evident in the interch¿rnge of people: As
many as 2 million 0cuadori¡¡ns live in the lJnited St¡rtes, ¿nd Ecuador maintains
consular offices in 1? U.S. cities. F-or Americans, Hcuatlor is a popular destin¿tion
for tourisnr, an âttnìctive ¡llace to retire, and a place of o¡rportunity ft>r com.merce
ar-rd stutly. IVIore than 200,000 ¿\mericans visit Ecuador each year and so¡re 25,000
U.S. citizens leside in Ecuatlor. If cor-rfirmed, my top priority lvill be to ensure lhe
rvell-being of'[J.S. citizens living in and visiting Ecuador.

Ànothel pliolit_v rrill be to promute [.1.S. bu"iness interests. The United States is
Ecuador''s largest tratling paltner. In 2010, the United States supplied 25 percent
of þlc¡r¿rrior's imports, with u value of $t5.,1 l¡illion, :,rnti u'as the destination for 35
pelcent of Flcu¿xlorrs expoits, valueti a.t $7.5 billion. Our energ-v relationship is also
vigorrrrrs; u,il.h the frrrrrth-largest. px)ven r)il reselves in [,atin z\nrerica ¡rftel Ven-
ezuelir, 13r'rrzil, ¡rnrI Nlexico, ¡rnrl ns a ('{)nsrlmer ot'lf.S. petroleunr p)'{)rhlcts. Ecuador
represents trn inrportant piì.rtrìer in this vital economic sector'.

¿\s this committee kntxvs, oul rel:rtionship rvith Ecuador has been ciiffìcult in re-
cenl monlhs, marked by Ecuador's regrettable expulsion of our Àmt¡assaclor. i be-
lieve, holvever, thal lhis tryir-rg period has onl;r underscored, lol ever-vone, the im-
portànce of reir-rvigoi'ating oul countries' bonds- By nominating a new ;\mbassador
to Ecuador, the President and the Secretary are demonstlatir-rg their commitmer-rt
th¡rt ¡he IIniterl Str'rtes and l].S. interests trc replesented at the hìghest level. lfcon-
fìrmer1, I will be a forcef'ul advoc::rte fol our interests and values, including democ-
racv. tlade, and countering the scourge of ni¡.rcotics tn.rfficking and other illicit activ-
it¡r. In ativocating fol our intelests I u'ill eng'age both the Ecuarlori¿¡n Govern¡rent
antl Ecu¿¡clor{¿rn civil societv.
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lYe have shared conrmitments on which to build. Ecuador and the Unitetl St¿rtes
are signatories to the Inter-¡\merican f)ernocr¿rtìc Cha¡ter, and sc are l¡ound t<l re-
spect and protect fundamental democratic rights ând institutiors. Secrefr.rry 0linton,
on the lOih anrriversaly ofthe Chalter, took note ufits fir'st ¿uticìe. s:t.yinp, "The
peoples of the .\mericas have a right to clemoci'ncy. and our govelnnreuCs have an
obligation to promote and defer-rd it." If corrflirmed, one of ntv core tasks lvill be to
prorirote the dämocratic freedoms the peoples of bo;h the Uniíed States ¿¡ntl Ecuadoi'
hold dear.

Thank you for giving me the h¡rnor of :rppearing befole you today. I bo[< fonvard
to any cluestions you may have, ancl to working lvith you if confìt'nled.

Senator Mnxnxncz. Thank you very much.
Ms. Cousens.

STATEMENT OF ELIZABETH M. COUSENS, OF WASHINGTON, TO
BE REPRESENTATTVE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
ON THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL OF THE UNITED
NATIONS, WITH THA RANK OF AMBASSADOR; AND, TO BE AN
ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMENICA TO THE SESSIONS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF THE UNITED NATIONS, DURING HER TENURE OF SERV.
ICN AS REPRDSENTATWE OF THE T]NITED STATES OF AMER.
ICA ON THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL OF THE
UNITED NATIONS
Ms. Cousn¡¡s. Thank you very much.
Chairman Menendez, Ranking llember Rubio, thank you for the

opportunity to appear before you today as President Obama's nomi-
nee to be the United States Representative to the Economic and
Social Council of the United Nations. I am honored bv the con-
fidence and support that President Obama, Secretary Clinton, and
Ambassador Rice have shown in nominating rne for tl-ris position.

T,et me hriefly acknowlerige anfJ thank my fhmily, my parents,
Frank and Sandy, who unf'ortunately could not be here, but whose
love and support I value every day; my husband, Bruce, who is
here today; and our 2-yearold son, Wyatt, who yorl might have
heard earlier this morning and has promisecl to be on his best
behavior.

Senator Mn¡inxnnz. We're family-friendly here, so it's OK.
ll,aughter.l

Ms. CousRNs. We are living in an era of global interconnection.
The threats we face-nuclear proliferation, terrorism, organized
€dme, environmental degradation, infectiou$ disease, to name just
a few-cross borders and continents freely. But so, too, do our op-
portunities, from open markets ancl free trade, to the ability of citi-
zens around the rvorld to support each other's struggle for dignity,
freedom, and equality.

U.S. leadership to strengthen and expand oLrr tools for inter-
national cooperation will be essential to meeting these tests and
promoting U.S. interests and values in the 21st century. And the
United Nations is critical to that task.

The United States gains f'rom an effective U.N. When U.N.
peåcekeepers help stabilize conflict zones in Sudan, the Democratic
Republic of the Congo, and Haiti, theSr do so at a fraction of what
it would cost to send American troops, and they bolster our own se-
curity. When UNICEF vaccinates 40 percent of the rvorld's chil-
dren, it contributes to the health of our own.
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When the World Food Programme, UNHCR, and other humani-
tarian agencies deliver life-saving assistance to the tens of millions
ravaged by flood, famine, or displacement, they strengthen our
common humanity.

I have worked around the U.N. fbr most of my prof'essional life.
Thjs has given me a concrete appleciation f'or the U.N.'s potent al
to advance critical U.S. priorities and values, as lvell as a practical
insight into the U.N.'s strengths and its limitations. As I have seen
firsthand throughout my sareer, the U.N. is far from perfect. Much
more needs to be done to improve its efficiency, transparency, fiscal
discipline, integrity, and impact. Key reforms spearheaded by this
administration, especially in the areas of human resollrces, ethics,
oversight, conduct, and discipline, and basic business practices,
need to be advanced. And no reform agenda is complete without
acldressing the institution's credibility gap, particularly with regard
to the unfäir and clisproportionate targeting of Israel throughout
the U.N. system.

Holvever, I've also seen firsthand remarkable displays of inge-
nuity, commitment, and courage from U.N. personnel in the service
of values we all espouse: a peacekeeping battalion in Haiti that
used sweat equity and spare parts to rebuild schools and roads for
the community; a civil affairs officer in Bosnia who dreamed up the
idea of ethnically neutral license plates to enable Bosnia's f'ractured
communities to move safely throughout the country without fear of
reprisal; and the colrrage of U.N. personnel who go to work in con-
flict zones every day despite being targeted.

I have been proucl to serve as Ambassador Rice's Principal Policy
Adviser and Chief of Stafï'in New York for the past 3 years, cluring
which U.S. leadership at the United Nations has produced signifi-
cant, tangible victories for the Unitecl States; winning important
votes condemning the human rights records of lran, Burma, and
North Korea by the largest margin ever in the General Assembly;
securing Israel's inclusion in key consultative groups in New York
and Geneva; gaining new access to audits from U.N. development
agencies; and leading the establishment of U.N. Women and cre-
ation of an office to combat sexual violence in situations of'armed
conflict.

If'confîrmecl, I will seek to build on these and other achievements
as U.S. Representative to ECOSOC. Drawing on my own U.N.
experience, I will work to ensure that U.N. humanitarian agencies
deliver f'or those at greatest risk, such as in the Horn of Africa
rvhere fämine threatens millions and the United States has pro-
vided generous lif'e-saving assistance, much of it through U.N. part-
ners. I will work with the leadership of U.N. agencies, funds and
programs, and member states to press f'ol concrete development re-
sults, f'rom reducing child mortality and combating extreme poverty
to supporting women entrepreneurs. I will continue to fight for the
victims of human rights abuse, including through clear and strong
condemnation of violators. Ancl I will work to strengthen the con-
tribution of U.N. agencies to countries like Iraq, Afghanistan,
South Sudan, and Cote d'Ivoire, as they rebuild afïer war and
claim a brighter future for their people.
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And I will r,vork closely with my colleagues leading the adminis-
tration's reforrn agenda to advance comprehensive and meaningful
reform at the U.N.

The United Nations has an indispensable role in promotinC U.S.
priorities fbr which U.S. leadership is essential. If confirmecl, it
would be an honor and a prìvilege to serve my country in this new
capacity, to join my colleagues in lvorking to extend U.S. leaclership
at and through the Unitecl Nations.

And I would look foru'ard to rvorking r,vith the Congress, and this
committee specifìcally, to advance our shared priorities.

Thank you very much, and I look forlvard to answering your
questions.

lThe prepared statement of'Ms. Clousens follows:l

Pnu pll,"¡;1.¡ S't¡t¡; $t¡-:xr: o p Þ}rz,le BrH NI. Co r is[; Ns

Chairmatr lVlenentlez, Ranking Member Rubio, distinguished meml¡ers of the com-
mittee, thank vr)u lul the op¡xrrtunìt.v to âppeûì befrrre y'rtr lotla,v us Plesident
Obama's nomirree to lle the [jnited States Representutive t.u the Econonlic arrt-l
Social Council of the lInitetl N¿rtions. I am honóred by t-he confiilence and support
that Presiclent Obama, *flecretary Clinton, and Ambassarlor Rice have shown in
nominating me firr this position.

Let me also i;rcknowledge arrti thank nry famil-v, m.v pârents !'rank ¿urd Sanriy lvho
rrnfolturtirtelv corrkl not be here but who.e love ancl supÌlort I vrtlue everv rlar', m_v
hust¡and Bnir:e, rvho is h.ere torlay, anrl our 2-yeai'-old soìi, Wvrtt. n'ho has"proñiseä
to be on his best beh¡¡vior-

lVe are living in an er¡¡ rrf global interconnection. The threats rve f¿lce-nuclear
prolifelr.rtion, tCrrorism antl olglltnizerl clinre, enr.il'onnrental degltrdltion. arrd infec-
tious disei¡se, t() niìnìe.jttst lt fèw-cross bulclels ancl contirrerrts lreelv. Brrt so tor¡
{lu our op1)r)rtrrnities, fi:om open ma.rkets and free trade to the ¿hiliív of'citizerrs
,rr',lrn,l tâô u'orlrl to suppùrt d¡rch other's st:r"uggle fbr dignity. free<iom, :índ equality.
tl.S. leudership fo strengthen atrtJ exprrncl our t,lols fol intelnation¿rl co()per¿ìtion \\ ill
lre essenlial t') meeting ihese tests:rnrl prrrmoting LI.S. intetests ¡rnd v.Llues in the
2lst centurv. 'lhe [Jnited Nations is critical to that t¿rsk.

1'hctlnitedStrrtesg;rìrrsfrnnrancfleclivellN \YhenllN nencckpe¡ershelpstir-
l¡ilize conflict zones in Sutlun, the Demt.¡crutic Republic of the Congo, and Haiti, they
do so at a fi'action ol lvh¿rt it rvoukl cost to send American lrorrps nnd bolster our
orvn secu.r'il¡r. Wheln lJN{CUF r'¡.¡.ccini.rtes ,10 pei'cent of the lvorld's children, it con-
tritrutes io ihe health t¡f oul orvn. lVhen the Voi'ld Food Progrrmme, LINHÔR. antl
other hrrnlanitru'iirn agent:ies rlelivel life-saving assistance to the tens of nrillirnrs
ravagetl hy firnrirre. fÏ¡rlcl, rll clisplircenreut. the¡'strengthen uur cr)ìlntou hunranit¡.

I h¿rve ,,volked ¿:round the ll.N- for most of my professional lifè. This has given
me a c(,n(rete upplecirrtion ,rf the U.N.'s ptrtential to adv;rnce criticrLl U.S. priorities
an<l values as wèll ,rs pr':rctictl insight int-o the U.N.'s strengths ¡rnd limitations.

;\s I have seen firsth¿¡n<l throughout my câì'eer, the tLN. is fr'¡r f'rom perfecl. lVluch
more needs to t¡e doue to improve its efficienc;i, trânspâlency, fìsr:al disðipìine, integ-
rity, ant{ impact. Key refÌrrms spearheatled by this arlnrinistril.lion. especially in the
areas oi human resources, ethics, oversight, contluct and discipline, aìrd b¿rsic busi-
ness practices need to be advanced. z\nd no reform agendlr is complete ,'r'ithout ad-
dressing the institution's credibility gap, particulail;; with regard to lhe unfair and
disploportionate tâ) geting of Israel throughout the I f.N. svstem.

Horvever', I have also seen firsthand renlalkahle rlis¡rlu.vs of ingenuitv, comnlit-
n'Lent, ar-rd courage from U.N. personnel in the selvic:e ol values ''ve all espouse-
a peacekeeping battalion in Haiti thut used swelt. erlrrit¡' and spare p:rrts to rebuild
schrxrls and rords fol the contnttttrily, n Nerv Zeul¡rrirl civil affajr. offìcel in Bosnirr
who dreamed up the iclea of ethnictrlly nerrtrnl license pl:rtes to en¿lble Bosnì¿r's frac-
tured communities to morre saleiy throughorìt the counlly without fear of reprisal,
an inventive Nepalese interpletel rvho crelted a computer progranl to improvC man-
rrllenìent systenrs. and the t'ourillle ot'tJ.N. personnel rvho go t(¡ $'ork in conllit:t
zoneì every dav despite being ttr|geted.

I have been prrrrtd to serve irs Àmbassatlur Rice's Prirrci¡ral Policv ¿\dvisol antl
Chref of Stirtï rn Nerv York fbr the past 3 vears during rvhich U.S. Iearlership at the
United Nàtions has produced signifìcanl tar-rgible victorìes f'or the United States:
winr-ring impoltant votes condemning the hrrnrrrrr rights records of Iran, North
Kul'ea. and Bulnra by the lalgest nralgiri evel in the ('leneral Assenrblyl secruing
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Israel's irrt'lrrsion irr key consult:rtive groups iu Net'Yolk ätìd (þner'ä; g¿ìit'tir)g nerl'
ircûess h) urrdits fir,m U.N. deveLrpment agencies; rrnrl leading the establishment t,f
[J.N. lVonlen and creation of ¿ì.n offioe to combat sexual violence in sittrations of
ârmed contlict.

If confirmed, I will seek to build on these and other achievements as U.S. Repre-
sentative to ECOSOC. I)r*rwing olì nly own LI.N. expeiience, I rvill work to ensure
that U.N. humanitarian agencies deliver fol those at greatest lisk. such as in the
Horn of ¡\frica rvhere famine threatens millior-rs and the United States has providecl
over 3600 nlillion in life-saving assistance. nrrrch ofit throrrgh Ii.N. prrrtners. I rvill
work rvith the Iendership of U.N. agencies, frrnrls, arrrl progrirnrs ¿¡nrl nrcmllel states
to pìess for conclete development resrrlts. firrnr leducing child nroltulit-v nnd conì-
bating extrente povelty io strpprrlting $,onren entrepreneius. I lvill cuntinue to fight
fur thc viciims of hrrmiur rights abuse. inclur{ing thlough cleal anrl stlorìg con-
demnation of violirtors. I wiìl rvork to strengthen the contribrition of Ll.N. agencies
to countlies like Iraq, .,\fghnnistan, Suuth Sudan. and Cote d'lvoire as they rebuild
after war rnrl cluinr a brightel futrue fol their people.;\nd I rvill rvork ckrsely u,ith
colleagues lerrtling the adnrinistration's leform agendn to advnnce conrprehensive
and meaningful refol'nr nt the U.N.

The lJnited Nations has an indispensil¡le role in plomoting U.S. prioritíes for
rvhich U.S. leadership is essential. Ifconfirmed, it would be an honor and a plivilege
tû seì've my countr)¡ in this ne-lv cnpac'it¡r, and joilì my colleagues in working to ex-
ter-rd U.S. leaclership at and through the tJniied Nations. I woukl krok fÌ¡rrvard to
working with the Congress, and this comnittee specifically, to ¿rdv¿¡noe our shaì'ed
priorities.

Thatrk you. I look forrvard lo answering your questions.

Senator Mnxrmnnz. Thank you.
Thank you all, for your selvice ancl your testimony. We lvelcome

your families and friends.
And certainly, we want to acknowledge President Cristiani who

is with us. Thank you very much for joining us.
Let me start with you, Ambassador Aponte. I personally think

you've done an extraordinary job in El Salvador. I \,vant to ask you
about something that \,ve learnecl yesterday, that El Salvador's
Public Security Minister, Manuel Melgar, who the United States
believes was involved in the mrlrder of four U.S. Marines in June
1985, resigned. This is something that I think we woulcl applaud.

What effect will his resignation have on our bilateral cooperation
no'ff on security issues?

Ambassador Apo¡.rtn. Senator, thank you very mrlch f'or the
question.

Definitely, I think it would strengthen and it \.vould make much
srnoother the working relationship between the security elements
of the two countdes.

While any ministerial changes are an internal matter for El Sal-
vador, this change really demonstrates the commitment from this
government to transfonnational change in the areas of security and
economic gro\,vth. It has been statecl in the negotiations that have
been undergoing with the United States in the Partnership for
Growth. And this reìationship should now take ofI, and lve should
do very well.

Senator MnNnNorz. Let me ask you, in Septernber, President
Obama included El Salvador in a list of countries designated as
major clrug-producing or clrug-transit countries. This is the first
time that El Salvador has been so designatecl.

Horv would you assess the current level of bilateral antidrug
coordination and cooperation, and the adequacy of a U.S. program
in El Salvador?

Ambassador ApoNrn. The coordination is very good. The larv
enfbrcement community and the mission work very well with law
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enforcement in El Salvador, especially at the level of narco-
trafficking. There is a vetted unit within the police that we work
very closely with in pursuing narcotraflickers. Ancl we have hacl
\¡ery, very good success.

The location of El Salvador makes it a corridor fbr transit. AII
the narcotrafficking comes f'rom south into the north, so their geo-
graphical locati<ln does not help. Horvever, their cooperation has
been very good.

Senator llnxuxnnz. One iast question.
I had the opportunity to meet with the First Lady and the Sec-

retary of Social Inclusion, Dr. Pignato, last r,veek. She came to talk
about the floocling conseqllences in El Salvador.

What are the implications of the damage for the Salvadoran
economy arLd the clisplacement of people? Can you give me a sense
of the consequences?

Ambassador Apourc. Senator, I rvant to preface this by saying
that the Government of El Salvador did a very good job in damage
mitigation during the tropical depression, which lasted 10 days.
And they minimized, fortunately, loss of life.

However, the damage to the roads and the infrastructure is sig-
nificant. It is ìmportant. The government has estimated hundreds
of miìlions of dollars in damages.

i think the assessment is still ongoir"rg, but I think they will suf'-
f'er losses, especially in crops, rvith the loss of'most of their bean
crop and their corn crop. Ancl those assessments are still ongoing,
but theY are-

Senator Mnunxnnz. We look forward hearing f'rom you as it gets
finalized, as to what our assistance might be.

)lr. Namm, you and I had a chance to talk a little bit. You have
scrvcd in a distinguishcd capaciby in your time in the Foreign Serv-
ice. You haven't had a senior political position in the hemisphere.

And I'm wondering, this particular assignment, lhe expulsion of
Ambassador Hodges, when her honest assessment o{'corruption in
Ecuaclor was made public through Wikileaks, it caused her expul-
sion. We haven't had an ambassaclor since. You'd be the person to
go there, in the light of'that set of circumstances.

Do you feel preparecl to enter this highly political atmosphere?
And, two, do you feel constrained in commenting on the govern-
ment's actions or in defending civil socìety in the media, in the
light of her expulsion and the consequences present in the environ-
ment yotr.'ll be entering?

Mr. N¿.nrtt. If I could, Mr. Chairman, let me take the second part
first.

I will f'eel, if con{i¡med, absolutely no constraint about speaking
out fbr U.S. interests and U.S. values. The President and the Sec-
retary seek to send a new Ambassador to Ecuaclor precisely to ele-
vate U.S. engagement to the highest diplomatic level in Ecuaclor'.

Let me also say that i will absolutely not shy away from criti-
cizing the Government of Ecuaclor, lvhen warranted, simplv
because our last Ambassaclor, Ambassador Hodges, was expelled.

And more than that, I would, if corrfirmecl, reach out and clia-
logue not only with the government, but with civil society, with
human rights grorlps, rvith the full range of actors in Ecuador. And
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I would absolutely speak lvith a full-throated voice and represent
U.S. interests and U.S. values.

As to Lhe qr-testiorr aboul rny qualifìcations, the Presiderrl arrú the
Secretary believe I am qualified fbr this job. During the last 2Vz
years, I've turt an organization with 1,200 employees with an an-
nual budget in excess of $2 billion, with many challenges, both in-
ternal to the State Department bureaucratic challenges, but also
policy issues outside of the State Department dealing, for example,
with private contractors, clealing in some cases with ('oreign goverrr-
ments.

As you knolv, I have experience in the region, two tours in Latin
America, two tours rvorking in Washington on Western Hemisphere
issues. I speak excellent Spanish, and have a real passion for Latin
America, having sent my daughter, Rebecca, who is sitting behind
me, to a bilingual Spanish elementary school, which she attended
for 6 years. So this is an area'uvhere I do have passion.

I feel that the experience I've gained through my career ancl
especially the last 2\/z years running an organization the size of the
Bureau of Overseas Buildings Operations, with all of the issues
there, has given me excellent preparation for an assignment as
Ambassador.

Senator Moxaxnaz. OI(.
We'll talk to Rebecca later and check her Spanish. ll,aughter. ì

Just kidding. llaughter.I
But if she wants tu, it's OK.
Let me ask you, Ms. Cousens, you are not only going to be the

ECTOSOC Representative, btr.t yorl're also going to be an Alternative
Representative to the General Assembly. In that regar:d, I would
expect that you would be cooperating with Ar¡bassador Rice in that
portfblio with respect to the Palestinians' eff'orts to obtain member-
ship in the U.N. and its affiliated bodies.

One, can you verbalize far me r'vhat we are telling our f'ellow
members of the U.N. about that?

And second, I salv on ECOSOC that several countries that are
nondemocratic, including Cuba, have been elected. And I am con-
cerned about accreclitation of' legitimate NGOs being stopped by
such entities.

Can you talk to me about those two issues. please'?
lfs. CousnNs. Yes. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. I'm

happy to.
The Palestinian issue is not presently arnong my responsibilities,

but, if confirmed, it certainly would be. I would join my colleagues
in working very actively on this issue.

The administration's position has been extremely clear on this
issue from the time this situation startecl. There is absolutely no
shortcut to a Palestinian state. The only path to a Palestinian state
is through clirect negotiatir¡ns between the parties to resolve all
permanent status issues.

Any action that is taken in New York or Paris or anyrvhere else
is a distraction and undelmines the prospects for peace, and the
administration has been extremely clear on that point.

We've also taken immediate and swift action to adhere to the leg-
islation following tl"re vote in UNESCO and ceased all funding to
UNESCO as a result of that vote.
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Senator Mnunxnnz. Can you talk to me about the NGO issue
that You-

Ms. CoussNs. On the NGO committee that you referenced, the
administration has been, in fact" extremely effective in recent years
in working to get democratic and diverse NGOs accreditation to the
U.N.

The NGO committee is one of the principal venues in vshich we
advance our interests and values, and fight very aggressively,
wurkirrg wiLh as rnarry par'fner'$ as we can, lo bry to see a r,vide and
diverse range of NGOs get access to U.N. debates and proceedings.

In just the last year, lve managed successfully to overturn a deci-
sion to bar three NGOs that we felt deservcd acccss to the U.N.,
and actually won their accreditation through ECOSOC .and saw
that as a real victory.

There was a democracy promotion NGO; one that dealt with Syr-
ian human rights issues; and one that dealt with lesbiaî, gãy,
bisexual and transgender issues. That was seen, and I think widely
understood, to be a significant victory f'or both the t-Inited States
and countries who joined us in seeing that happen

Senator MsxoNocz. Thank you very mtrch.
Senator Rubio.
Senator Rugro. Mr. Chairman, with your indulgence, I'm going

to allow Senator DeMint to go, because he needs to get to a meet-
ing, if that's OK.

Senator DoMn'r. Thank you, Senator Rubio. Thank .you, Mr.
Chairman.

I do want to thank all the witnesses for being here today, all the
rrorninees. But I'm going to focus all of rr y comruenls orr the rruuri
nation of Ms. Mari Carmen Aponte.

Last year, every Hepublican on the Senate !'oreign Relations
Comrnittee voted against moving this nomination forward. The
White House continually denied reasonable requests from Senators
on this sicle of the aisle for access to infbrmation, forcing Senators
to consider a nomination without a clear picture of the nominee's
background.

Rather than resolve the issue, Presiclent Obama gave Ms. Aponte
a recess appointment to circumvent the Senate cr:nfirmation
process.

After being forced to r,vithdraw her first nomination under Presi-
dent Clinton and failing to be confìrmed last year f'or a second nom-
ination, Ms. Aponte is no"v beffire this committee a third time.

The White House again cleclined to provide information to
Senators.

I appreciate Senators Menendez and Kerry's efï'orts to allow me
to be briefed on the background summary. However, the summary
that I reviewed generated more questions than answers, and it did
not address the funclamental questions that have arisen f'rom these
hearings.

I appreciate that the White House has committed to get back to
me with some aclditional anslvers, but the fact that they could not
answer my questions is disturbing. Instead, what we have seen are
a series of red flags.
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I would like to ask unanimous consent to submit fbr the record
an opinion piece published in El Salvador by Ambassador Aponte
in June of this year.

Senator MoNexlez. Without objection.
[The op-ed article referred to follows:]

For the elimination of prejudices rrh€rever they
exist
writtcnþ Anbrrrador Mri C¡rmcn Apontc
Junc 28,201 I

On Mry 3 t , Prçs¡dcr¡t Obunr proclaincd Jr¡¡c 20 I I rs thc month of gieh itr tbc Le¡bi¡¡¡ Ory' Biscxuel

rnd Truu¡ender (LCBÐ pcoPlc.

"Thc hirlory of thc gry, lcsbian, biscxuel urd tnnr3cndø community in Unitcd St¡tc¡,' th¿ prcaidcdt
proctin¿d, "is thÊ rory of oür pûrint3 úd chilúcÍr a¡r molft6s ¡¡¡d ¡lru¡ltñ, friø& üd ¡FiSibon to
contin¡E ¡ha tark ofor¡r cor¡nÎ¡y ofo morl pcrfcgt rmion."

ltt ttË Unitrd SnG* thc month of Jr¡nc ir reco¡nizcd u 6ay PrldÊ Monù, r limt whcntho LGBT
communitycclcbruo iþ íd6t¡ty úrou¡àour ûrc counuy, throu¡h edrdas, fcgivd¡ arú cdration¡l
c¡npig¡s.

Whar r*ed Con¡rcramen Brnrcy Frenl, wño is openly gry, why thcy r+ould bc proud of¡ o¡tunl Íìd
¡r¡¡8. ch!¡rtcfil¡c ifl pcoplc? Hc said: "\Yc rt ptor.rd to lt¡nd up to hsM, ¡rujurlico s¡t violcncc,
crpccirlly whcn it ir ro d¡fl¡cu¡t lo rund up and lay, Thir ir mc'. Doh¡ this rhould lill tr witb pidc.'

No oæ rhoüld bú $bJÉctód tó rg8rrúriön bær¡¡rÊ óf ,¡råo þ ¡r or wùô h. lov6. Honophobh ¡|ld bnrd
hotllit, thûy ¡¡c oftên bârðd on lrk of r¡rdc¡g¡¡¡dtng úôut wh¡¡t it tuly marnr to bc ary or ùr¡¡rgc$drr.
To avoid m¡advc pcrcaptio¡:, rrç mu¡t work ogcthcr witi cducrtiol ud rupgort for tloca frcing tbose
wllo prûmoE hrEG¿

A par qo, Sccurry of Strtc Hillrry Clinton laid wili grcr pasion: "Gay ri¡htr cc Ht¡nur Rightr'.
Wc ¡l¡o bclicvc th¡t pæptc cüôo{ bG cf,cb¡dôd &oñ üË ri¡ht¡ udar fiair oriãiution or ¡cil¡l
prcfcrsrcc. So nrn¡ric¿ will a¡d with worldwids climi¡ra,irm of violcnc¿ ud di¡crimin¡ioo br:cd on
*xr¡¡t ori¡nt¡lion.

L¡st Mr¡clr durins ttrc Human Rþhtr Cou¡pil of t.hc Ltnitcd Nrtion4 tl¡e U¡itcd Sut¡s ud El S¡lvador,
wiúr 83 couric¡ ¡i¡¡¡rd üc d.sLrrt¡on for thc climiutior¡ of violcncc ¡¡ri¡t¡t tha LOBT coonunitn
and in Mey 2010, Prerida* Fura ri¡ncd üF dc.re. t6, crù¡ch plobib¡l¡ dl ftnn¡ of dir.dm¡mtaon by ùÉ
govcmxrut ofEl Srlvrdor on tlx 3¡oundr of¡cx¡nl o¡icn¡¡tio¡ or idørtity. I rpphud tht cfforu ofttn
Salvrdonn 3ovcrnrænt hr thc rigiu of thr L68T cdtt¡üun¡ty both nliorllþ rnd in¡orstian¡lly,

Howsvçr, thc rc¡ponribility nor qtly licr with ¡avcmrænr¡ eæh of l¡ ln¡ a rwpomibility to contributc.
cithcr hcing inrínidrtion or violc¡ç wl¡gr thc prwørcc ín our rchoob or wotßplrccr. or hclpin¡ to
inform ü.u mighborr ù¡d friandr rboìn lrlrü it mc¡l¡ to bc lcrùim, ¡¡y, bit.rud or lilrr$îd.r- Àr our
n¡tidr gro¡Erlrs, *r apsrís¡rcç ¡ contiru¡ou rrufor¡nr¡ion witñ lt¡pçca lo wù¡t ¡t rncmt lo bc ! citizÊn
in I dcmoccr¡ie ¡¡clcty. 1o¡cher. ¡pwrnmcnr¡ É¡rd lndlvlduh cm wodr m b'r:rl rhr cyclc of vlolcnct
ond di¡cri¡tinuion.

It ir tlc rcrp'onribility ofcach ¡encrarion !ó br¡ng or¡¡ rndon clo¡cr to fulflling thc prcmicc ofcqrulity,
Pro$r!¡ t kcr dítc, b{¡! hilory ir on lur sidc wlx¡r u¡c comc togrttç to dÉmrnd thc climin¡rion of
prujrdicc wtrcrrvø tlry cxirt ud to cclgbnþ the divGrsity of thc Arpricar.

Senator DolIlNr. In her op-ecl, Ms. Aponte, presuming to rep-
resent the views of all Americans and strongly promoting the
homosexual lifestyle, wrote that everyone has a responsibility to
inform our neighbors and friends about what it means to be les-
bian, gay, bisexual, and transgender.
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The op-ed upset a large number of'community and pro-family
grorlps in El Salvador, who were insulted by Ms. Aponte's attempt
to impose a pro-gây agenda in their country.

I would also ìike to ask unanimous consent to submit for the
record a response to the op-ed from a coalition of more than three
dozen groups and a letter from Salvadoran groups to the United
States Senate, asking the Senate to oppose Ms. Aponte's confirma-
tion, and I quote, "We respectfully request that Ms. Aponte be re-
rnoved from post äs soon as possible, so that El Salvador may enjoy
the benefrts of having a better person as a government representa-
tive of your noble country."

Scnator Mnxnxoez. Without objection.
[The letters referred to follow:]
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Medrm Anb¡srdor ApontÊ: Do nol mcat with our V¡luc¡

Onr of üË fi!¡n rulal of dlplomecy, pobably thc mort ¡ñloflrrrt ln atrbllshln¡ nlrrionrhipa of mrul rcspcct
armrg ouionr" ír cirumrpcr: pudorn udcr Ûr clrçunst¡nca3 lo bcàavc popcdy, disccrmcm, ¡hænm ¡¡¡d

Fvity in ¡cdo¡r ud *ordt. Â¡ottcr ñndlnartal ruh in diplocntic prctictr tr to mt diltgrrd thc trditim
i¡¡d ct¡gon¡ of thc ho¡r coì$ry, ln ¡ddhiorì, pnrdølcc rad umpcmrce ur ÊþÍrn¡rry ruhr of s¡villty,

On tlæ othcr brnd tbe Vicnn¡ Coovr¡¡tion in A¡riclc 4l uú Rsolutim 2625 QÕ{V) of tltc UN Oernl
Ambly. ¡{t.24.?0, côtrråirriq thc Drcl¡¡üio¡ on Pri¡rgiplc¡ of Intan¡tiond Lrw Cornrain¡ funicrbte
Rrl¡rionr lrd çoofntion rmørg Surcr in Aêõordår€€ c'ilh rhô Chlnar of tlÉ Unít¿d Núiorü sÎ¡lcÉ lhrt
diplocrrurn obligÈld mt to intctf¡rc in thc intml ¡llrin olthc miving sutc ald thaf ,l!lø hrvca drny to
frr0üct t¡li ciür$tcf ofotlxr ¡rrrar.

M3. Aporilê, ¡n clcâr v¡olü¡oí of ¡lË n¡h! of diplofl*isnd inrcmsrionet flghts l¡rra. you idcnd rû inpo!. ro

Salvrdorng disrc¡rrdin¡ ou profound Ch¡i¡ri¡n nlx* rootcd in Írû¡r.l låw, ã ncw vírior of forci¡n rnd
biarrr€ vduca, complctcly diæ lo our monl Íibar, intodb¡ lo di¡!¡rirc thir rs "burnrn rig¡ß'.

Doo't !!ll t¡t, Mldrn Ambú¡trdor. wilh 8n åit oftûpÊriority, Biw ur tcr¡oDs rçfarding hun¡rû rí¡¡ti wbcn i$
you wntry millionr of dcfcnrlc¡¡ ¡rd vulnaúlc rnbm bbic¡ rrc murdcrcd h¡rlly in thc ræ* cnæl ud
rñar,cilil wryr, Thcy ræ dlüncnrbcrcd, h¡¡nrd, poi¡onod ¡livq evan ifrhÉy hÁvê Êü¡ddld 9 rnonth¡ of
¡slatíon! You cdl ùir tl* "rl¡ht to ehoo*!" Yw ¡l¡o dc¡cribc thir u modamiry rod pro¡rc*l

The f¡llcrt Ron¡¡¡ Ê¡npiru rrnr corcidcrcd nod*n md pro¡n*úvc. Thcy àbori€d b.bíÊr, murdctud nawbq¡g,
md ¡l¡o ¡¡tri¡r¡d ¡ds{ioûrhipð such ü homor.xuå!, biicxùå|, incc*roru. pcdophilc, zoo/rila and o4ia* sæh
dccly ucúcncd üír Empiru, kin¡in¡ thcm to:r¡ccu¡Þ.

Thc only tll4 wa a¡ræ wilh ôom yûu ¡rlclc. ir io rcpudiatc violcncc rgdnst honnsatnl¡, li¡¡anrtq
Itrnrrcf,url¡. arô.; A¡r¡nrl thÊ!.rjrd rhc rtÛc ar egainC rtinny, f¡q rrll c ¡lroçr,.. Tbir ofcaürrc docr mt nÊq
*qdry ûrc lc¡d uion bctwscn s¡mc s.'r irdividu¡b or ¡o rdd ncw typcr of frnilics lltc H¡crul, trl.rcrurl.
$¡lti-r.xr¡âl ûd thc ñrll rrngc of ccxual pnfacnær. ïot æcatiry the þirimacy of '.rc*rnl din*þ'docr nor
rncm uæ uc viohþ ¡ny hu¡m ri¡ht.

Thc¡c crn bc no t¡ll¡ of prqnsr if rhis ir how'modcnr" i¡ drfincd, wc pcfcr o fccl prordly *old 
fuhioned",

kccp our nronl velu¡, prÊreflrc our frmilics ¡¡d poscr¡ thc chrity olwhar dcf¡ñÊr g;Õd ûd c"il,

Selvadona ¡rolpr rtrar ri¡ncd rhc dcclrraion r¡c: S¡lv¡donn Woæn,r Frcffr ycr tô Uf" four¡o¡o* gt
Sdvrdoi, Chrícne Foû$üioû, Atsocittiro of CR"EA Honæ in El S¡lv¡dor, Lifê ûld Furily Fcndrrlon
PIMUDE, REsvA¡lu$Al. ÊvÀ Fo$ndrr¡on (Educ¡rinû rtrc Mll üü Affc€iio¡) ÊORGE Fourdrrioax tcEF
Fornd¡tkrd (l¡rtrirutû fø Colhbs¡¡ion r¡¡d Frñily Edurrt¡on} Clti¡t¡rr Cotüñairy of El Srtvúr, Lrwytn
clri¡rirn out*lr of El s¡lvrdor {Acr\Ês} Jan¡¡¡lcm o¡rirrir¡l chuct¡ sæioty of Ladíctof chcity of ir.
Viîc€ít d. Pr$I, ChrtJrim nr¡reinc T1æ Maranga, Hcdrh îf.L Ël Srlvrdor, *c + for Ltfc, Mcirn Sodrliry
L¡dic¡ Aoociatiot¡ ofSn Migrrl, Irr*rnationrl Fouñd*ioo sfHope Rocuc (FIRE), Fourúflor For ùc lovÉ 6f
ehildraq tt Blbltognphic S^ dc CV, Ncilr SA dc C'\,

Tbc followh¡ o¿uírtlon¡ r¡¡Íto¡l drc cmgøs prctq¡t ñ¡d. bt tlr Sdvdom orgúþ¡rlore ln rhft¡ac of thcir vrlær
md eultunl ihnrtyr Laln Amc¡is¡ Alllæc for dE Fûtily (ALAFA) of VËoÊa¡alr, Provtd¡ A¡¡ociuioo of
Vcocarh (PRO VIVA), Frovidr llondrna Nicen¡uen Âsoci¡lon for llo¡¡rot¡ (ANIMU), Pgstl¡irrl
tüiruc of Frmlly lducrdo¡r (IPEF), lopr¡hdon RrrÊ.¡rh ¡lditut tPRÐ USÀ hsriturê of Furjly lrd Socicv
Stud'r¡¡ of Pt¡u. Lifc ard Humrn Digrity A¡*oclrtlon (ASOVID) of ûlrenrele. Mcxicao tnsrir¡r¿ of Rc¡cr¡clr
Soc¡od.ntotr4h¡c, AC, AC Fanlty rnd Socicty of Müicô, Fmily r¡¡dch tnrÉn|rr¡on¡l . USÀ Er¡opcr
Ncnrtrt of tl¡ f:d$le for Fünlly Pollcy N.rwort for F¡mily Lifc rnd Cbil,c, Pcru AL^FA AI"AFA Hordunr,
Nktryur ANPROVIDA A¡roct¡rion Ourtcmdr Ya u Lifc, Lifo urd Funily Forud¡tim of p¡¡¡¡nr, Ccntnl
As!ís¡ft€ fôr WortrËll ia Nic¡¡¡{rl!, Hilpr¡i€ Âpor!0|Íc USA Pria¡ß for Lifc
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LETTERTO THE SENATE

Hononblc Senatorc:

On 28 J¡¡n¿ of thir ycar, thc U.S. Amba¡¡¡dor in El Salvador, M¡ri Cümcn Apônt¿,

¡nrblishcd an opinion picce entitlcd 'For rhc climinotion of prrjudicc whcrcvcr thcy
cx¡st,"

Thir publicrtion has bccn offen¡ivc to S.trioranr, r¡ Madam Arnbaerador Aponrc has
abuscd trr diplorntic ¡lltr¡s, showing a clcrr disdain conccming our ralucs ¡nd cultr¡nl
idcntity, cldmin¡ to "guidr' us touõd ¡ ¡hiñ ín or¡r *ay of thinking so th¡l u& riEy
acccp thc multiplc forms of scxu¡l bch¡vior as þitimatc, in thc ¡¿mc way that PrEsidcnt
Obârrrô pcomotcs.

K-nowin¡ that Ms Aponte wat appointod by Obema rs hcad of ¡nirsion to ourcountry,
ùctæñtin¡ ftom ¡ rceecc ofrhc Scn¡æ to do ¡o, ¡nd ¡ccing as shc h¡¡ not rchicvd thc
con¡an¡us ncodcd to bc r¡t¡fld in ofllæ, rrt lrspcctñrlly ¡çqucat thÊt you maiauin
opporition of such rppo¡ntncnt *o that ¡hc i¡ not confirmcd, or bcacr ycç that shc bc
¡çmovd from posl u roon rs por*iblc so ¡ùût El Salvador may cnjoy the bçræfits of
haviag n bdtcr pc¡s{rn rs a govcmmcnt GprËsc$rât¡vr ofyour noblc country,

AttælËdplcãse find Ms. Àponre's publislæd ¡niclc, ûd ou¡ recpoosc to thc
Âmbc¡s¡dor'¡ ¡.grctlåblc p¡ccc.

W¡ùor¡t fi¡rlhcr ado, we would likc to cxlead our rrtmort and dirtinguistrcd
con¡ìdcratio¡.

Fre¡tc Fcmcní¡ø &lvadorcño, Fun&ción Sí a ta l4da El &tvador, Fundætón Carisma,
ÅsoclæMn & Hogæcs CnA dc EI Safudrr, PIMUDE, Fu¡ùctón l4da y Fantlla,
RESITIMUSIL Fundaclôn Elt l (Hucondo la Voluruod y la Afcctlvldad), Fwdación
FONI, Futdsclón ICEF (lnstttuta dc Colab*øctón y &lucactón/anitlar), Comwldød

Crlstlam & El fulvúr, áeercamlento Crlsttøno de ábogúas dc Êl fulwdor
(ACAES| Iglcsla Çrlstlam Jtnt¡alên, $æi¿dod dc Scllo¡as dc la Carldad dc San flcente
& Paul, Rcvlsta Crlslana El McwaJero, TRL Salud El &ltdar, &møs + Wr la l4da,
Asoclaclôn Congrcgæión Maríana de Scfur¿s dc Sen Migual, Futùctón lnt¿rmctotpl
Nr el ßevate de la Espcraa,o (FIRE), Fuwlación Por øno¡ a los Nlñas, Exgeso
ElbltográJlca 8A dt CY , Nctla SA da CV

Senator DnMrNr. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I would like to apologize to the Salvadoran people on behalf of

the Unitecl States and reassure thern that most Americans share
their values.

Ms. Aponte's personal, prof'essional, lld- political contact over
many years raise$ nrirnerous questions of judgment.

I will vote no on Ms. Aponte's confìrmation and stronglv rec-
ommend my colleagues do the same.

And, Mr. Chainnan, I'll just ask one question of Ms. Cousens, if'
I mig'ht.

Ms. Cousens, lvhen you lvere, I think, making a presentation
about climate change to the (þneral Assernbly, you said that the
outcome should also substantially scale up financial assistance to
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cleveloping countries and promote technological development ancl
clissemination.

It seems reasonable, except fol given our' fiscal realiLies that oul
olvn country is facing, including high unemployment and record
Fecleral defrcits, do you believe that substantially scaling up änan-
cial assistance to other countries f'or climate change is still the
appropriate policy to advocate?

lls. CousBNs. Thank you very much, Senator DeMint.
I appreciate the question and it obviously raises a very complex

series of issues that are at stake in international climate change
negotiations and on the broacler climate change agenda.

Although I did deliver that statement, in fact, climate change is
not one of the issues that I work on presently in detail, but it
r,vould obr,'iously fhll, to the extent that it arises in New York,
under my portfblio if I were confirmed.

The question of financiaì assistance to assist countries in meet-
ing either mitigation targets or some of the adaptation challenges
that they face, particularly the poorest countries in the world, is
one that is part of the ongoing agencla of climate discussions and
among the ongoing issues that the administration acldresses in the
context of those discussions.

The results of the last Conference of Parties in Cancun was seen
to be a significant achievement in taking a more balanced approach
to the overall issue of climate change, which included this issue
and efforts to start to acldress it, and also a more balanced
approach to commitments from a full spectrum of countries to take
action that historically they have not always been willing to do.

This is an issue that I r,vould be happy to work on closely and
consult closely r,vith you going f'orward, if'I were confirmed. I'd seek
to have a very open line of, communication on it going forlvard.

Senator MnNa¡irluz. Thank you.
Senator Rubio.
Senator Rusro. Thank you.
I have a similar question for alì three of the nominees, and it

involves trafficking in persons. I'll start in El Salvador rvith lIs.
Aponte.

As you knolv, El Salvador is a tier-two country, which means it's
a sollrce, destination, and transit country for human trafficking.
It's taken many antitraffickirg measllres, but it's strtiggling to
address a lot of the complicated aspects of it, in particular the
involvement of MS-13 in those effbrts and others.

I r.vant to f'ocus on two things. One is the strategies that we
would pLlrsLre with them in terms of helping them, because I think
they want to get it right. Anci in particrilar, I've identified a sub-
problem that-it involves their penal code.

In those countries, they have the laws, and we praise them, but,
for example, serious ofTenses like rape carry up to 20 years' punish-
ment, whereas human trafficking only has penalties of 4 to I years.

So have we had any conversations or-obviously, as you've out-
linecl, your ability to communicate with the government there as
measured by how the mission has become kind of a place where
they all meet. And obviously, President Cristiani being here today
shows the kind of broacl range of people you've been able to talk
to.
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What eff'orts clo we have, lvhat thoug'hts do we have, about help-
ing them confront the human trafficking problem that they fhce?

Ambassador Apoxrn. Senator, thank you yery much f<lr the
question.

Partnership for Growth, which is a new initiative that we have
implemented and signed as recently as last week, is a massive
transformation effrlrt working in partnership with the Salvadoran
Gol'ernrnent to transfbrm the problerrs of security and to address
the issue of economic glowth in a very cli{'f'elent wa¡r.

Over the last 6 months, we have negotiated 20 lines of actions,
and 14 of them are in the area of security. Among those areas, we
are taking a look at their penal cocle, their courts, and at issues
of transparency. So we're going to be working r,vith them in ad-
dressing issues such as these to see how we can partner lvith them
and help them be mo¡e efficient in addressing their own priorities.

Senator Runro. Mr. Namm, the issue in Ecuador is a ìittle bit
difTerent. They're aìso a tier-two watchlist country, particularly the
focus there ìs on sex trafficking of girls. It's become a major issue
in Ecuador. But all forms of trafficking, inclucling sex trafficking of'
boys and aclults and forced labor, all these are increasingly ramp-
ant in Ecuador.

So the general question is, What thoughts do you have or bring
to the job in tel:ms of making that a priority of our errgagerrrerrL
there, a national priority in terms of'our policy and our diplomatic
mission?

Ancl in particular, something that's concerning, the TIP report,
and State Department explicitly states that Ecuador needs to im-
plove its pr:osecutions and corrvictions of traffickers, hrrt particrr-
larly public ofïìcials rvho are complicit in trafficking crimes.

ïVe have had trafficking victims tcstily that thc policc in .þ,'cuador
inf<¡rm brothel owners of irnpencling raids and in some cases engage
in sexual exploitation of the victims.

And so, two things I'd like to get from you today. No. t is a clear
understanding of whether this is going to be a prioritv fbr us there.
And second, whether given our" hìstory with the country and the
expulsion and so forth, whether that would be an impecliment to
us if eviclence is available and present of calling out the fäct that
there are governmental institutions like the police who are either
protecting brothel owners or in fact participating in them them-
selves.

llr. Neut*r. Well, thank you, Senator. I appreciate the question,
and I very much appreciate the issue.

Human trafficking is not only a nasty business, it also has the
potential to affect our national sectirity. And if confirmed, com-
bating human trafficking would be one of' my top priorities in
Ecuador.

Ecuador, yoll are correct, isn'b enforcing the laws that it has on
the books. My under:standing is that there are laws that ale good
laws, but they are not being enfbrced.

I am pleased to say that Ecuador last ¡rear set up a special police
unit to combat human trafficking and that special police unit has
made some gains. There have been a number of'arrests in human
trafficking.
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However, on the prosecutorial side, Ecuador has not done
enough. And if confirmed, I would work with the Ecuadorian Gov-
ernmenl, and I will also work with civil society, to raise the pres-
sure so that more of these human trafficking cases are prosecuted
and prosecutecl successfully.

Senator Runrr . Thank you.
And fìnally, lls. Cousens, I would say that as lve read through

the background of'the jurisdiction, so to speak, of the Economic and
Social Council, it's pretty broad. But in particular, it focuses on
promoting respect for human rights, but also the social, cultural,
educational, health and related matters of the nations.

Clearly, human trafficking preys on two things. And the first
thing it preys upon or the first thing it relies upon is kind of an
environment where people are vulnerable, where, in essence, lifè is
bad, and they're looking to be taken somewhere else with the prom-
ise of a better lif'e. And so some of it is just a real lack of infbrma-
tion at the victim level of what's happening.

And the second thing that it involves, tragically in rnany places,
is a government or governmental institutions that are cooperative,
that basically look the other way, participate in a criminal enter-
prise, tolerate it within their borders.

And I grless my question in general is, is this an issue that we
have raised in the past or look forward to raising in the future?
Not just in the General Assernbly, but as part of our human rights
agencla, that we continue to raise r,vhat an important issue this is,
and offer our hand and our assistance in terms of helping countries
that r,vant to deal with this, and at the same time being very clear
the United States is going to be a clear voice condemning this prac-
tice and calling out those nations and those governments that tol-
erate this or, wor$e, actually participate in this.

Ms. Couse¡¡s. Thank you very much f'or the question, Senator.
As my colleagrres have just notecl, human trafficking is a gro-

tesque practice and something against which the administration,
and the United States for many years, has been a leader in speak-
ing out and trying to identify ways to stop human trafficking in all
its forms.

This is an issue that rvould be in my portfolio, if I were con-
firmed in this position, and I rvould welcome the opportunity to
make it a priority and to speak out louclly and clearly.

There are some new mechanisms in the U.N. system that give
us an opportunity to be even more forceful as an advocate on these
issues, including the creation of' an important nelv body to deal
lvith wornen's rights around the world. They can be an important
nelv partner for us in this.

But I would very much '"velcome the opportunity to make lhis
issue one of my priorities going f'orrvard.

Senator Rtlsttt. Just as a side note, and much time has expired,
ancl I know that others are waiting.

Just briefly, I would ask you that, in the process of' cloing this,
you'll encounter<bviously, the United States has this problem as
well, and there are issues in our policies, be it our immigration
policies or law enforcement policies, that may be contributing
unwittingly to some of'this.
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And so as you encounter this issue on the global stage, I would
also encourage J¿ou to bring back to us any suggestions that you
may har,'e as to how, you know, how some of our policies may in
an unintended way be contributing to this problem. W'e've heard
testimony about that in the last few weeks, about kind of how
workers fall prey to some of'these foreign worker agencies that go
out and recruit workers to come in to the United States. Obvìously,
these are groups that are participating overseas and recruiting peo-
ple to come here uncler fälse pretelses.

So any suggestions that you would have from your post as to
what we can do internally rvould be welcome, because what gives
us credibility on this issue is the f'act that ive are addressing it in
an open and frank way, that rve recognize any shortcomings lve
may have on this encl of the equation. And if r,ve address those in
an open and frank way, it gives us more credibility to urge and ask
others to adclress it as well.

So I encourage you to bring that back as well.
Ms. CousaNs. Thank you. I welcome the opportunity to do so.

Thank yori.
Senator lluNu¡;Dsz. Senator Risch.
Senator Rrscn. Thank you very much.
Ms. Aponte, lvhen is your term up, the interim appointment-the

appointment that the President made while we were in recess?
When does that expire?

Ambassador ApoN'rs. It expires at the conclusion of this congres-
sional session.

Senator RlscH. So that's this year, on December 3l?
Ambassador ApoNre. Yes.
Senator Rlscs. OK. Thank you very much.
ilIr. Nnmrn, you undoubtedly are aw&re of thc important lolc

that Ecuador plays as a stepping stone for narct¡tics into the
United States, and also that we have gotten, I rvould say, less than
firll cooperation from the government, particularly where they have
refused to renew a lease that i,ve needed to operate the counter-
narcotics efTorts fiom that countly.

What are your thoughts in that regard? What are your plans, as
fär as attempting to address that?

Mr. Natrtr. Senator, thank you f'or the question.
Narcotìcs trafficking, along with human trafficking, would be one

of my hig'hest priorities.
About 30 percent of the cocaine produced in Colombia, Peru, aad

Bolivia transits Ecuador, so it is a very large problem, the transit
of narcotics in Ecuador.

The Uniteci States has good cooperation with Ecuador. The Ecua-
dorian authorities, both the police and the military, are goocl part-
ner:s of the United States.

Seizures, f'rlr example, of cocaine are up in 2011 over 2010. There
have been some other slrccesses.

You mentioned the closure of our Forward Operating Location in
Manta, Ecuador. The Ecuaclorians did not renelv the lease, the 10-
year lease that r,ve had on that Forward Operating Location, lvhich,
frankly, was a disappointment to the United States. However, as
a sovereign country, Ecuador had the right not to renew that lease.
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Allhough we no longer have the Forwarcl Operating Location in
Manta, we go forr,vard with the programs that lve have, including
stlrne assisLance Lo the Ecuaclorian Government in this regard.
There are now also vetted units again in Ecuaclor.

So, through these mechanisms of cooperation, we will work
together. And if confirmed, I will work r,vith the Government of'
Ecuador to increase our effectiveness in the fight against narcotic
trafficking.

Senator RtscH. Well, I appreciate that.
I guess I'm not quite as dismissive or understanding as yoll are

about canceling that lease. I mean, the simple answer that while
they're a sovereign nation, they have the right to do that, they cer-
tainly do. Having saicl that, il demonstrates a less than enthusi-
astic support of our efforß to try to reduce the-I think they say
about 220 metric tons of cocaine are going to the country, and
about 60 percent of it heacled for the United States. That is a tre-
menclous amount of'drugs that are trallicking through there.

And when you have a country that size, it would seem to me that
it would be a really appropriate place to try to net this down. And
their refusal to coopelate with us, if you rvould, to me is more seri-
ous than simply an exercise of their sovereign rights.

So I hope you'll carry the message that at least some of us up
here are substantially more aggravated than just disappointed in
what they've done.

Thank you very much, Mr. Chair.
Senator McNnxnsz. Thank you, Senator Risch.
Let me return to Ambassador Aponte.
First of all, I lvant to make a statement fbr the record.
In March 2llIA, T chaired your first nomination hearing before

this committee. I want to reiterate rvhat I said then today, fbr the
record, that I'm convincecl that issues raised by sorne of my col-
leagues about matters in your personal history are a nonissue.

I went to the extraordinary measure-there has been a historical
pattern in which only one Democrat and one Republican get to
revier,v the file of any nominee. I forewent my orvn righi to do so
based upon a pr"evious revielv, so that my colleague could have that
opportunity.

I read that, ancl as a }lember of the United States Congress for
nearly 20 years now, I take a backseat to no one ìn terms of'my
advocacy on the question of promoting hurnan rights and democ-
racy in Cuba, and certainly in my concerns of the Castro regime's
eff'ort to proselytize ancl infiltrate the United States Government.

And if I thought there rvas a scintilla of'an issue there, I'd be
the first to oppose your nomination.

And the reality is that there is not. So, I'll stake my 20-year his-
tory of fìghting on this issue on that reality.

Securcl, while I respect every colleague's view of any given r,vork,
I had an opportunity to review the opinion piece you wrote which
has been submitted to the record, ancl it has various elements to
it.

No. l, it quotes President Obama who declared June 2011 as the
month of gay pride. Two, it quotes the Secretary of State, who talks
about gay rights as human rights. Ancl, three, most importantly, it
talks about the Human Rights Oouncil of the United Nations, the
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United States, and El Salvador, who with BB other countries signed
a declaration f'or the elimination of violence against the LGBT com-
munity, and particularly talks about President Funes' signing of
Dec¡ee 56. which prohibits all forms of discrimination by the
Government of El Salvador on the grounds of sexual orientation or
identity.

It seems to me a description of the views of the Government ofl
the United States, at least in the executive branch, and the
Government of El Salvador, as well as that of the Human Rights
Council of the United Nations. But I would be remiss at this point
in the record if I didn't give you an opportunity to make any state-
ment that you rvant to respond to that statement.

Ambassador Apoxrn. Thank you very much, Senator Menendez,
for the opportunity.

Precisely, I just r,vanted to underline that this op-ed piece r'ust
mirrored the policy of the Obama administration and the Salva-
doran Government, as well as that of 63 other countries.

It was not meant to insult anyone. It was calling for the end of
prejudice wherever it existed. And I thought this is a very Amer-
ìcan vahre, and that's why I rler:irJerJ to do the r:p-erl.

I have done other op-eds during the course of my year there, one,
for example, when President Obama visited the country. So this
was not unusual that I would write an op-ed.

I also would like, if I may, to address the issue of'my withdrawal
from a previous nomination. In 1987, I was honored to have been
nominated by the Clinton administration to serve as Ambassaclor
to the Dominican Republic. I lvas thoroughly vetted ancl I received
the top-secret security cleararrce at that time.

However, my r'romination got stalled. When it bccamc clcar that
my record was going to be distorted to embarrass the administra-
tion, I voluntarily r,vithdrew.

Senator Mcxexnsz. Thank you.
Ambassador Apoxte. Thank you.
Senator Moxnxoez. I ask unanimous consent that a letter frorn

the president and CEO of the National Council of La Raza in sup-
port of the nomination of llari Carmen Aponte be included in the
recorcl.

Without objection so ordered.
lThe letter ref'erred to follows:l
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NCLR L¡ilv.r4,f ¡¡ iûltr10
il;¡ rg'h iFê.l uü írt!¡xï
W¡i. o9tü. iì( llû16 ¡3i5

.ü 29277Þ t:1t?

IAro{¡r t¡!x6¡t oF lÂ ftr¡¡

Novøbcr.i, 2ûl I

Pr$ident and CEO

fq,'ï'rf

The Honoable John Ê. Kerry
Ch¡irman
United States Semte Com¡nittee on Foreign Relations
44ó Dir*s€r¡ Setrite ûfñce Building
Wuhingtor¡ D.C. 20510'é2:5

DeuChaimm:

In early 2010, thc Nation¿l Council ofLa Raza (NCLR), thc largest national Hispanic civil rights
and advoeacy organization in ¡hc U.S., wrole lo lhc members of tbe Se¡alc Commiltce on
Foreign Relationr in strong support oftle nominstion olMari Carmen Aponte as Tiniled States
Ambasssdor to El Salvador. Neanly two years later, he¡ nominÁtion is still awaiüng Senate
confirmation. This is ûn urcoßcionable delay for her ånd lhe coontry â¡d ç€ uîge rhât tbÈ

Committec movE her nonin¿tion forwa¡d a¡d allow lhe U.S, S€nÅtc 1Õ confrm Ms, .{poilc as

xnn as possiblc,

ln our prsvious corespondence, we not€d - given Ms. Âponte's vast cxpericnce äs an a{omey,
sm¡ll busincscwornm. and cammurity lcder - lhal she would make an outstanding
repËs.ntåtive tô ône of thc U.S.' mûst impôrølt âllies in the rcgion, Wc also felt thal hcr
knowledge and undcrstanding ofC¿'ntrel Americs and its issucs mådc bcr an cspccially valuable
additiontoth€U.S.'sdiplomaticeforts. SirrceSeptemberof2010,Ms.Apontchosbeørrcrving
her canntry as Ambass¡dor to El Sslvådo¡ ¡Êe¡ b€ing given a recess appointrnørt by President
Bóråtk Ob6fiÀ Ir thst ¡ole, she hss not only rna bur exceeded expec'tadons.

As someone who hss excelled in every level ofher distinguished career, it is no surpríse that Ms.
Aponte has had such a positive i¡npact in such a shon time. She has been e süang ¿dvocete for
tlæ Unitcd St¿tcs' po¡itical, €cónomic. and sccurity intcrcsts, initiativcs, and values in lhc rcgion.
In addition- shc h¿s eamcd the tusl and ¡espcct ofSalvadoran lcaders ac¡oss the poliricd
spccFum as an "honest brcksr" in El Salvsdor's missiou to scengdren its dcrnocracy afrer many
yeårs of tu¡moil.

We urgc the Commitæc to act swiftly on Mr. Aponte's long-overduc confirma¡ion to allow her
þ continuc the critically imporlant wo* rhe has already *arted. Thank you for your
consideration cf this malter.

ft.Nio6dOfik* ini(,ry,r¡ôo1 !61^.t*ra{i¡foratt
Phô.n,¡,A.rnn¡ . 5¡n^nrôr¡o Tr¡.i

Senator MnNnNnsz. Senator Rubio.
Senator Rt,'BIo. Thank you.
Just briefly, just fbr the record, I have also reviewecl that file,

Mr. Chainnan, and I have nothing to add to what you've already
said.

The second thing I woulcl ask, because it might just help in
terms ofl-some people in the audience or even lvatching may
wonder what we're all talking about, so ìet me just-I think this
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might help. And it may sound weird to people, I'm asking you this
when you're going to El Salvador, but let's just do this.

What are your views of the role Cuba plays in the hemisphere
and the Cuban Government plays in the hemisphere? What are
your vier,vs of the Cuban Government, its nature, and the role that
it plays in the hemisphere?

Ambassador Apoxrn. I think the Cuban Government is a totali-
tarian government. I think that it has sought to influence other
governments in the hemisphere to foiiorv suit.

The Government of El Salvador has certainly not done that, even
though some elements of the FMLN in power have sought to
radicalize the President and some people in his Cabinet.

We have workecl very hard to make sure that we exert influence
in support of democracy and stability in El Salvador.

I have publicly called fbr President Funes to have a conversation
with Castro on the issue of the type of democracy that elected hirn
and brought him into polver.

Senator Rl'nto. And just as a followup, in the interest of fairness,
and I don't want to get into a lot of detail. I just don't want to
make it more uncomf'ortable and more diffrcult fbr anvone.

Earlier this year, Ambassador Apontc was hclpful"in our cfforts
to assist someone who was within El Salvador who had escaped the
Cuban regime, anci the Cuban reg'ime was trying to get them hack
and was advocating to the Government of El Salvador that this
individual be returned to Cuba. And the Embassy, under her
rvatch, and her in particulaÍ, were very helpfìrl in ensuring that
that gentleman reached freedom. So I want to put thal on the
recor:d, because I want to be fäir.

The last thing I need to ask you was abolLt the op-ed, just kirrd
r:rf elahorate a little hit more as to rvhy you fblt it was necessary
to write that. Why did you feel-it is not*maybe it's usual. I
haven't seen that in other posts. But why did you feel it was nec-
essary to r,vrite that, to make that something associated with our
diplomatic mission in El Salvador?

Ambassador Aroxrn. As part of the messages that are conveyed
in the region, there are certain messages on certain issues that am-
bassadors rvrite about; fbr example, citizcn sccurity and human
rights. That's how it came about, the human rights op-ed. I wrote
about the human rights.

Senator Rusro. Is there anything in Salvadoran society, f'or ex-
ample, that prompted you to do that? Was this an issue that was
going on within El Salvador? Was this an issue that was being
debated publicly? Was it a controversial issue before you wrote it
or-

Ambassador Apoxro. It became a controversial issue af'ter I
wrote it. It provoked public debate and-

Senator Ruero. And here's what I'm trying to get at. I'm just try-
ing to deduce your judgment as to why you felt it was necessary
to write an op-ed about that, as opposed to rvlite au op-ed al-rout
some other issues. You could write about human trafficking,
too_

Ambassador ApoNrn. It was human rights, and I felt strongly
about human rights.

Senator Rilnto. OK.
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Ambassador Apolirs. And it rvas human rights month.
Senator Rusro. Thank you.
Ambassador At o¡;'t'u. Thank you.
Senator MnNnNtBz. You wrote this in June 2011. The President

proclaimed in June 2011 the recognition of the rights of individuals
of people who are gay and lesbian. So did that instigate you to fol-
low suit?

Ambassador Apoxru. Yes, that and Secretary Clinton's proclama-
tion as well.

Senator MuNpNosz. Anci the fact that President Funes signed
Decree 56, which prohibited all forms of discrimination by the Gov-
ernment of El Salvador on the grounds of sexual orientation or
identity, was that a motivating fhctor fbr you as well?

Ambassador Apo¡itr. Absolutely, it was.
Senator MnNnNonz. Thank you.
Ambassador Apo¡¡rn. Thank you.
Senator ÙInNnxonz. If there are no other questions from mem-

bers of the committee, we thank all of the nominees. If there is á
question that comes for the record for any of you, we ask you to
answer it expeclitiously, so your nominations could be considered.

And with that, this hearing is adjourned.
lWhereupon, at 11:58 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

.A.nolrro¡gel QuasrtoNs,qxr ANSIURRS SIIBIVIITTED FoR THE RECoRt)

R¡;st'clss¡ts cl¡ RogeRt.{ S. .I.tr:oßsoN ro Quosrrc'rxs Susrtrtreo sr
Snx,r'loe.s.Ionç F'. K¡;llcy rço Rrc;nrno G. Lr¡cre

Your response to Question ¡\.8 t'¡f the committee questionnaire indicates thal since
2007, you h¿rve helcl the ftrllowing positions in the Departmett of State:

2007-2010 Deputy ¡\ssist¿lnt Secretary ol State, Bureau of lVestern Hemisphere
¿\ffairs

20l0-present Principal l)eputy Assistant Secre*rry of State, Bureau of lVestern
Hemisphere Affairs

In your ethics undertakings letter, you commit that you anrl your spouse rvill di-
vest of your interests ir-r the following entities within 90 days of your confirmatior-r
to the position to which you have been nomina.ted:

Cenovus Energy, Inc.
Ecopetrol, S.A.
ARC
Calfrac lVells Services Ltti.
(-'tescent Point I.ìuergy lìot'p.
!-tauco Nevatla L)r,r'p.
Spectra Energv Corp.
Sociedatl Quimica lVlinera de Chile S.¡\.
Please respond to the following questions ',vith respect to your interests in these

entities:

Questíon #1. Please ir-rrlicate the date on lvhich you and/or your spouse fìrst
acquired an interest, in ench entity.

Answer'. t-'enrruus Enetgv, Inc.-4l30111, $29,218. Ecopetrol, S.r\.-1l19/10, $9,133;
3i19r10, S1,481. ¡\R(l-s/28/09,85,615;9/28/09, $2,082. Calfrac Wells Services Ltd.-
li19l10, S8,618; Sold in full on l/12/ll and 5/I6iL1. Crescent Point Fnergy Corp.-
l'¿/04/Ðç). $1,843. Franco Nevada Corp.-9i08l09, 55,635; LU4/09, $2,168. Spectra
Fìnergy Corp.-V19l10. 39,133; 3i19l10, $1,481. Socieclad Quimica Nlinera de Chile
s.A.-1 t/17i08. Srì.320.

Question #2. Please indicate the dates and amounts of any purchases or strles you
ar-rd./or your spouse made of shares ìn any of these entities between 2007 and the
presen¿. You ma;' omil transactions involving the reinvestmenl of dividends.
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Ansrver. Cenor.us Energ_v, Inc.-Purch¿¡secl: 4illOll1. $29,218. Ecopetrol, S.¡\.-Pur-
chased: 1il9/IO, 59,133; Purchased: 3/19110, S1,.181. ARC-Purchased: 8i28/09,
55,615; Purchased: 9/28109, 52,082. Calf'r¡rc lVells Sei'vices Ltd.-Purehaseri: li 19i10,
58.618: Sold in full on Ul2/ll and 5iI6/1I. Orescent Point Energv Corp.-Pur-
chased: 12/04/09. S1,843. Franco Nevada Oorp.-Purchased: 9i08i09. S5,635; Pur-
chased: lLr4/09, S2,168. Specti'a Energy Colp.-Purchasecl: 1,/19110, $9,133; Pur-
chased: 3/l9lt0, 51,481. Sociedad (luinrica Nlinera de Chile S.¡\.-Purch:rsed.: llil7/
û8, s{i,320.

Questíon #J- Pursuant to 18 [J.S.C. 208(a), a federal employee is genelally prohib-
ited from participating personallv ¿tnd substantiall¡' in nn of{icial capacity ìn any
particular n1âtter irì lvhich, to his knowledge. he or any person n'hose interests are
imputecl to him under this st¿rtr¡le has a financial intei'est, if the particular nratter
will have a direct and predict:rble effect on that interesl.

Please tlescribe ihc steps you have taken to ensul'e your compliance with 18
tJ.S,C. 208(¡rl with Ì'espect to the rel¿rtionship between.yotrr ancl your spouse's inter-
ests in these entities .Ìnd the periormalÌce oiyour official duties.

Anslver. I am very aware of nry outsicle fir-rancìal interests, ir-rcluding those im-
puted to nle, an,l anr cliligent in recusing myself from workirlg on an¡z particular
nratter in m.y oflìcial rvork having an effect on those entities.

ln reviewing my calenrlLl and upconring travel. I pay close attentiori to ihe pri-
vate parties involvetl in :rn¡r particulal meeling or eveltt to avoitl any actual or ap-
pearance of a conflict. In c¿rses lvhere a meeting or event could creale an actual or
âppe¿rr¡rnce of a conflict, I have recuserl myself.

lVhile this system h¿r$ worked well to date. given lhe greater responsibilities ol
the Assist¿rn.t Secletary position, rvithin 90 tlays of cû'ìfirntation, I wili divest my
fìn¡rnci¿rl interest in the ¿rbove list ofl companies. I will rìlso continue lo be diliger-rt
about my remâining fìnancial interests and q'ill i'ecuse mvself as appropriate from
aìry nl¿¡t¿er ¡lt work. Ìll¡r executive assistant also helps me screen my rìctivities fbr
conflicls purposes.

QtæsLion #,1. Please indicate whether you have participated in any particular n.ìât-
ter nffecting .yorlr intere$ts in any of these entities during the time ¡rou have been
an official of the Depârtmerìt of St¿ìte. Ple¿se descril¡e :lny such mâtters in ti'hich
you have participtted. ¿rnd fhe basis on which vour p¿¡rticipation lvas consistent
ivith relevrint tèdLlll eihics luw anrl Iegulations.

Ât'¡srver. As in<iicate<i ¿¡bove I lrave recused myself from participating in any mal-
ter frt work âftììctlng my personìrl fìnanc.ial interesis.

Questíon #ã. Please indic¿¡te whether you consulted with relevant fecleral ethics
oflìcials bef'ore yonr initi¿¡l ciecisions to invest in these entiiies for advice on lvhether
these investneì1ts could creâte ¿ conf'lict of interest with the performar-rce oÊ your
offìcial duties. Please describe any guidance you receivetl in anli s11gþ consultations.

Answer. lVhile I clid not consult,'vith ethics ofïìcials beftrle investing in these enti-
ties, I h.¿rve been *;lively ¿rrv¿rre of the legal requiren-rent tr) t'ecuse m]'self fi'om par-
ticipnting in any mattel thrtt could affect my persorral finuncial hul,lings arrd have
tlilig-ently tl¡rre so thnrtrghrrul m.v careel . \\¡ith respect to the eight specific holdings
noteri in the r¡restion above, both the tlecision to invesf and the actual purchases
wcre m¿rcle int{ependentl-v by my financial poi"tf'olio m¿ì.Il¿tger and not by me persorl-
allv. I lvas not consulted prior to the purchases. 'Ihis fir-rancial mallâger liandles
suðh purchases for all the dccounts heldÏy m¡'self ancl tt* .iblira".

Qtrcslion #6. Please indicaie whethel you consrrlted rvith relevarrt fêdel'rrl ethics
officiuls ut arry point subseqrient to youl initiul investments irr these entities for ¡rei-
vice on whether these ir-rvestments created a conllict of interest with the pelfixm-
ance ofyour official duties. Please desc¡il¡e an¡r such consultations and {ìn}¡ guidance
you received.

Answer. Yes. As required by ferleral ethics mles, I have rlways reported all hold-
ings and trans¿rctious on my annual fin¡.rnci¿rl disc.losule forms siuce their initial in-
vestment. I have on several ()ccasions tliscussed nry holdings with relevan! federal
ethics ofûciuls ut i;he Deprtltn¡ent of Strte as part of their rcvieu, plocess.

I esiinrute lh¿t I huve harl thlee cunsultations n'ith relcvant ethics oÊfìcials in the
Office of' the Legal Adviser since joining the Westeit Hemisphere Affairs fror-rt ofr-
fice. The srrbstirnce of these consultations included rvheihel nlJ.' investments cl eatecl
a corrflict of interest lvith the perfolnrance ofnr.y crrrlent duties. Up until ntv nonli-
nation to be Assistant SecletiLrv of State for {Vestern Hemispheie Afïairs, it has
ah,vays been concluded thât I co;ld maintain nry investments-lgiven ihe lo; likeli-
hood ol my ability to directly affect the financial interests of ¡hese contpanies or the
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sector-provided that I recuse myself on a case-by-case basis from rìny matters that
could affect my holdings.

Per the above discussions, I have always been extrem.ely careful to recuse nìyself
lvhenever necessâr:v. For example, I have recu.secl nìyself from arìy mâtter involving
the Keystone pipeline, given my investments in the region. Similarly, during my
September 2011 trip to Blazil, I chose nol to hold a neeting lvith U.S. oil and gas
companies openrting there. Additìonally, since becoming a Depuly Assistant Sec-
retary of Str.tte in 2007, as ÍI m¡rtter of pelsonal policy I almost alwa¡-s hold meetings
u,ith Chambers ol Conlmc¡ce when I travel, ralher than with one particular indus-
fry or company.

Finally, between July 2011 and September 2011 and prior to nr¡'nomination, I
consulted rrith lelevarrt f'edelul ethics officials legarding these elltities on:tpploxi-
mately 10 occasions. These discussions led to the decision to divest these holtlings
upon confirnation.

Questíon #7. Please explain why you chose to invest in these entities during a
period in rvhich you held senior positiills responsible fbr formulating and inple-
n.renting U.S. policy r,vith regard to the Western Hemisphere. Please indicate
lvhelher you believe these inveslments created the potenliaì for an appearance of
a conflict of interest with the peì:fbrnance of your offìciai duties.

.¿\nsrver'. As i noted in my response to cluestion 4, the initial investment in these
entities lvas made try my persor-ral financial portlolio manager. I did r-rot direct the
purchâse of these entities. Based on previous years financial disclosure reviews, I
was actively operating under" a recusal approach to any investments I helcl. Prior
to m¡r nomination to lhe Assistant Secretary of State posilior-r, and as outlìnerl
above, I participated in a number olconsultations with relevant ethics offìcials ¿rnd
ultìnately il was determinetl that it woukl be best if I divesteti in lbll th.ose entit'ies
giverr the heightened responsibilities ofthe Assistant Secretnry prtsition.

Furthermore, along rvilh my divesting the entities th¿rt I have outlined to the cont-
mittee, I have instructed my financial nì¿rna!ìer moving forward to not purchr,rse in-
divitlual securities with significant operllions in the lVestern Hemisphere, lvith n
strong preference fÌrr diversi6ed mutu¿rl funds in the future.

R¡;snr:Nsr.;s ôF RoBER'l.{ S. J¡cogsoN T(} (ìuEs,noNS SusplrrsÐ av
S¡:N,troR Rrc:¡r¡Rr G. Lucen

Despite the recent pâssrìge of free ùrade agreements with Colombia antl Panama,
[-I.S. engagement with L¿rtin America has struggled from perceptions thab our gov-
ernment has neglected the region. Although these perceptions may, ir-r some cases,
be an oversimplification, U.S. involvement rvith Latin ¡\merica over the last 2 vears
has missed inrþortant opportunities to advar-rce our mutual interests.

Nlany Latin Anrer-ican countries, beset in the pasl by debt defaults, currency de-
valuations urrd the need fol builouts flonr industli:Llized countries, ale experiencing
economic growth. Strong demand in Asia for commodities like iron. ore, tin, ar-rri guld,
combined with policies in several Latin ¡\meric¿¡Èeconomies that help contlol defì-
cits an¡l keep inflacion low, are encouraging inve$tmen¿ and fueling much of the
growth. The lVorlcl Bank forecasts thal the region's econoû1y will grow by 4.5 per-
cent this ye¿ìr.

The United St¿rtes is being displaced in South America as the preferrerl and log-
ical trading parlner. IJ.S. nlarket share is being lost to China, Brazil, Canada, and
other countries that understand that Latin America is a fast movirrg, competitive
en.vir<xrment. With this loss of malket share, rve are simultaneously losing influence
in the region and jobs here at hone.

'lhe t{elay in concluding trade agreemenls with Pananta anri Colomt¡ia h¡rs
already resu.lted in signifrcant loss of U.S. market share in those countries. In Pan-
ama, large-scnle projects, such as the 35.25 l¡illiur P¿rn¿lma Canal Expansion, the
S1.5 billion Panama City Ì\,Ietro, and hun<lr'eds ol millions of dolla¡s in highway
expansion contracts have been arv¿rded to non-.¿\meric¿1n firms.

The Unite<i States recently lost its position as Colonrbia's No. L agricultui'al sup-
plier'.'l'otal U.S. aglicultural esports to Colonrbin decreased fronr Sl.8 billion in 2008
to *827 nrilliorr irr 2010

Ñow that the free lrade agreements with Colombia and Panama are concluded,
the President should be accelerating the priority of much bro¿rder trarle initiatives
like the Trans-PaciÊlc Partnership and a revìval of the Doha round. If he does not
commit the prestige of his office to an aggressive campaign to open narkets, he will
be rveakening chances for sustained economic growtb. in our olvn country.
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In the reg'ion, Presidenl Obam.¿r should plopose that we iriii:rte negrrtittions on
a market âcces$ âg¡ee¡ieut wjth NIIìRCOSLTL, the Southel'n Commrrn Nlarket,
rvhich is led l¡v Br¿rzil. The export potential of such a lanclmark ugreenrent coultl
create enurmoús.joh growth in ihe ljnited St¿rtes and help soliclifv oilr'politicrrl nnd
stlategit: rela¡ions in Suuth Amelica. hr ru{clition, ihe Plesiclent shoul,l work torvarrl
congressional ratitìcutirrn ol a lJilateral Tax lreaty ivith Brazil an.cl Chile that could
greatly expand our economic links rvith the region.

The administration should also consider a free t¡acle âgleentent,¡'ith Caribbean
Nations aml Uruguny, ar-rd an enterprise fur-rd for Haiii, anrong other iniportant
commercial priorities.

To do ihis, wc nlìrsi arlirrriaie a cìeal sensc nf ouT interesis antl develop a more
effective means for advancing those policies.

I am optimistic about the poteniial for our relati<lnship with countries in the
Western Hemisphere. But to be successful, brozrdly speaking, the admjlistratior-r
ntust move beyond rhetoric to constrûct a bokl trn<ie, commerce, security and energy
agentla with cour-rtries in the l\¡estern Henlisphere.

lVith sustained attentiorl, we car-r rvork with countl'ies in the legion to make the
most ofthe mutual opportunities that are enlerging in the hemisphele to create jobs
and sufeguard oru'sectuit¡r. To thnt efiect. ple:rse res¡rond lo the following cluestions
legnld ing Westel'n Hemisphele affairs.

Questíon. Over the p:lst 17 years, the l-Inited St¿rtes has entered into six free lrade
agreements covering 11 Latin Ameúcan counLries- The follorvir-rg Caribbean coun-
tries do not have a free trade âgreenlent in folce or under considei'ation with the
lJnited States: Anguilla,:\ntigua and Balbuda, Bah¿tm¿rs, Balbados, Belize. Cayman
lslands. Dominica, Grenatla, Guyana. Haili. .Jam¡rìca, Nlontserral, St. Kitts and
Nevis, St. Lucia, S¿. Vincent and the Grenadines, Suriname, and Trinidad ar¡d
'lobago.

In Sorith America, these countries include: Argentinn, Bi'azil, Paraguay, and LIru-
guay. Are thele ¿rn.v plans to enter into an¡ ofthe firllorving tlade and inYestnìetìt
an'ängenreïìts *'ith the ubove listed countlies: free tr¿rde irgleements tF'l'Asl. rinilat-
eral pref'erential tariff arrangenìents, bilateraì invesl,nrent treaties {BITs), and trade
¿rnd inr.estn-rent frame*'ork âgreenÌellts (TIF¡\s)? Il 

"ves, 
rvhich countries ai'e being

targeted ar-rd lvh¡'? Broadly speakir-rg, what is the ¿.rrinrinistration's agenda for trade
expansion in the Westelr-r Hemisphere?

Anslver h 1991, thc Ilnited St¡fes entered ìllfo âìt'ì 1\greement f-loncerning ¿r

Oouncil on Trade and Investment with the Nlen.¡ber St¡¡tes of CARICOIII. USTR is
l*ading rregotiations rvitlr CARICONI tú update tlìib rglcerìrenL. 'i'lre Car ibbe¿rrr
lJasin Initiative (CBIr provides unilateral trade preferences to l7 beneficial-v
couutries.

The Unite¡i St¿rtes ar-rd J¡lmaica h¿rve a Bilateral Investment Treaty IBIT), ,'vhich
entei'ed into force on Nlarch T, 1997. The United States and Trir-ridad ar-rd 'ftrbago
h¿¡ve a BiT, rvhich er-rtered into force on December 26, 1996.

The Llniled St¿rtes and l-Iruguay have a BiT, rvhich entered into f'orce on Novem-
ber 1, 2006. In January 2007 the United States and l-lrugu¿ry signed a Trade and
Investment Framework Agreement TTIFA), t'olìowed bv substantive annexes on the
erlvironment and trade facilitation signed in t)ctotier'2008.

'lhe ttnìted States ¿rnd Argentina have a IliT. rvhich entered into force ir-r 1994.
lVe have a U.S.-Pnraguay Joint Commission on 'lrade and Investment, established
in 2004.

TISTR has lhe le¿rd on tl¿r(le policy, rvith strong support fronr the State l)epart-
ment ànd other {.J.S. rìgencics. The Staie Depnrtmeni sees the recentlv conclirded
free trade írgreenrents rvith P¿rnama :¡ntl Colombia as moving us closer to ¿r hemi-
sphei'ic trade pârtnership reaching fnrm the Arctic to the tip of South Antttlica.
USTR is rvorking to complete the'l'rans-Pacific Paltnership neg()tiirtions, rvhich in-
volve two Western Hemisphei'e countries, Chile and Peru. Other cotrntr-ies mav seek
to join the TPÞ process ai rvell. We also continue to expìore ways to deepen regional
integration through our existing bilateral trade agreements.

QtLeslion. Similarly. a nralket access agleement with NlblRCOSIJL. the Southeln
('onrmon Nlarket. rvould cleate a key nrarket for IJ.S. cxp(,rts, which rvould st)ength-
en regiôr1âl ties ¿nd prÒn1dte job growth in the l.lnited States. ljoes the administra-
tion pltrn to neÉi-oti¿ìte a malket access agreement with MERCOSUL? lVhy or' ,,vhy
not? lfso, ât whât stage irl the piocess are negotiations?

Anslver. LJS'IR has the lead on tracle policy issÌres, with supporl lrom the Depart-
ment of St:rte irntl other agencies.

The thritecl States h¿s significant trade eng:rgemeni rvith the IVIIIROOS{-II, coun-
tries. lVe have flilater¿rl Investm.ent Treat¡i (BITs) with Argentina ând Uruguay. Ln
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addition, the United States and Uruguay sigtetl a Tlade and Lrvestment Frame-
work Agleement (TlFAl in 2007. nnd subserluerrtly ngleed to substaritive anlìexes
on environment and tl'ade facilitation. With Pallgrruv, we have ¡r.lrint Conlnrission
on Trade and Investment- During his visit to Brnzil in Sl¿n'ch 2tll.l, President
Ob¿lma annot¡nced the creation of the U.S.-tsrazil Commission on Econonìic ¿¡nd
Trade Relations, under ¡he Agreement or¡ Tlade ¡ìnd Economio Cooperation. 'lhis
Commissior-r replaced the [J.S.-Brazil Bilateral Consultative Ulechanìsm. and rvill
facilitate future cooperation on trade and energ¡; issues, among others, openir-rg up
addíbional possibilities f'or closer economic ties.

We will continue working with our partners in NIERCOSUL to deepen e.xisting
agreements as'lvell as pursue cooperÉìtion in areas olmutual intelest thlough estab-
lished mechar-risms such as the Commission on Econonic and Tracle Relations and
the Ec<¡nomic Partnership Dialogrre with Br¿¡zil.

NIIIRCOSLI, has been pui'suing free trade âgreements with the þ]t.l and O¿rn¿rda,
btrt l¡rth negotiations have stalled over maily of the sirme issues that rve woulrl
likely errcounter if wIERCOSIIL and the Ihrìted States \\iere to seek irrr ngreement-
notrrbl.v, market access und aglicrrlture.

Question. On lVlarch 18,2011,I introduced a Senate resolution calling for'.r U.S.-
Bl'azil tux tleaty to strengthen investment relations betrveen the trvo countlies.
Brazil is the lai'gest ecorìomy rvith which ¿he United States does not curi'ently have
a bilateral tax treatv.

A ta-y tleaby based on OECÐ Model Tax Conventior-r principles would provide a
solid basis for investment between these llvo countries because these principles
would apply to transfer pricing, information exchange, ta-r dispute resolution, and

"vithholding 
raies. Ovelall, a bilateral rax treaty' rvorild strengtherr investnrent relu-

tions ¿nd incle¡rse ecorronric output in lroth n:rtir¡ns. Does lhe udmirristration plrtn
to eslalilish a bil¿rteral tâ-y treat), with llrazill) If not, rvh¿rb is the le¡lsoning for not
pursuin¡¡ a trx tre:lty Lrt this tinlel' ff so. r'h¡¡t lrre the neKt steps tr¡ lre i¿ken in
the trìx lreat-v process?

/\nswer. I appreciate .your leadership on this issue. The adminisl¡¿¡tion remuins
interested in concluding ¿¡ bilateral tax treaty with Brazil that wotkl be consistent
rvith internatirrnal st¡rndal'ds anrl provitle meanirrgful tux benefits to cross-b(lrdel itì-
vestors. The Unitecl St.ates and Brazil have held a nunrber ot'consultations since
20()6 to deternrine the fertsibility,rf'conclutling such an ¿rgreenlent. antl rvill continue
these discussions. In addition, the Llriited Stntes signed a'l'a.x [rrfolnlation Exthunge
:\gleement (TlEÀ) rvith lJr¿rzil in 2007. The TIEA rvas apploved by Brazil's House
of Representatives in Feb¡uary 2010 and is alvaiting approval by Brazil's Senate,
lvhich is required in order to bring the agreement into force.

Question. Similarly, a bilateral tâ-y treaty \.vith Clìile based on OECIJ Nlodel Ta-r
Conventior-r principles would inrplor.e investment relations betrveen the United
States and Chile and make U.S. businesses more competitive in Chile. The United
States and Chile signed a ta-y treâty in Felrruary 2010, but Presit{ent Obama has
not vet submitted it to the Senate frrr'¿rdvice ¡rnd consent. \\,'hv hasn't the rdmirris-
tratìorr sul¡nlitted the Chile t¿\ treätv to lhe Sen¡rte fol advicä urrd consentl) When
does it expect t() rio so? Are there nny adriitional Latin ,¿\merican countries with
which the United States is consirle|ing il tilx t|eilty?

¡\nswer'. tsringing the Il.S.-Lìhile tirx treilty into force is un inr¡roltant (1.S. polic.v
olrjective. and rve luok frlrwurd to lrrnsnìitting this ttx tleaty to the Senirte fol its
advice and consent to r¿¡tifìcation. fhe administlation coniinuouslv ev¿rlu¡ltes the
possibilities to conclurie comprehensive bilaterai tax tre¿rties uith-our significant
Latin Americar-r trading partners that lvould follolv ir-rtelnational stlndai'ds ancl pro-
vide mear-rir-rgful tax benefits to cross-border investors.

Queslion. In Nlay 2011. I introduced legislation rha¡ u,ould le¡rtl to the establish-
nrelrt oÊ ihe Haitian-Anrelican Enterprise Fund to sh engthen the private sector, to
cleate jobs, ¿¡nd to establish sustain¿t¡le revenrle streí¡nls to ensu)'e lor-rg-run eco-
nonric prc'gress irr ¡rost-earthqulke Huiti. 'lhe H¡riti¡rn-¡\meric¡rn Enter'prise l.'rrnd is
modeled after sr.rccessfttl post-colrl-rvar entelprise futrcis that nere oliginullv itrl,trr
duceci by Sen¡rtor Lugul uvet' 20 years rrgo. At nly request, six furmer tlire<'tr¡r's of
entelprise funds f'or Eastern Í)urope ancl the former Soi'iet Uniorr travelecl tu Haiti
ìn April 2û71 to assess the statrrs ol the private sector and to detemrine if an enter-
prise fund modeì would work in Haiti. Follorving their trip, these former directols
unanimously agreed that Haiti would benefit f¡om an enterprise funcl. Do you sup-
port the Haitian-An-rerican Ðnterprise Fund model to spur private sector growth in
Haiti? !ühy or why not?

¡\nswer. Thank you for ;rour constant support for Haiti recovery eflorts ar-rd for
your focus on the long-term challenge ol economic development in H¡riti. lVe are
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directly supporting several plomising efforts tu spur private sector grorvth b;r help-
ing Haitian banks inclease access tu cledir for micro. small, and nledirrnl-sized en-
tei'plises íNISNIEs); pronroting agricultural value chains: antl opening a new oppor-
tunit;r for lig'ht industry at the C¿rrocol Industrial Park. The admini.stration rvóuld
welcome the authoritv to further promote private sector growth in Hniti-including
arithority to establish-a Haiti Ente:rprise Firnd.

Question. Given Brazil's status ¿ìs the lalgest ecorìomy in Latin ;\m.eric¿r alld one
of ¿he lârgest democracies in the. rvorld, IJ.S.-Brazilian relations nle impoltant to
lVestern Hemisphere economic and ^security issues, especially. Nevertheless, during
the course of the last 2 ve¡rrs the Uniteri States an¡l Brazil h¿,rve failed to agree ol'l
:,cvr,lrLl kt:\ i"srrcs, fìrrrri Lmtlc Lu rrulcotruffickirrg cooperal,iorr, to clitn¿te ðha,rg*.
¡\nd, seeme<l to ln wrrrking iìt- cr{)ss-purposes regardirrg policies rel.rtirlg to Irarì,
Honduras, ¡rud Venezuelil, among others. In sonie regãrds. Blazìl has lecome a
contrariarì to th.e [.r.S.'s role in Lâtin America and the lvorki, anrl seems to aspire
to minimize [J.S. influence.

. Please ¡.rssess lhe current Ll.S. relalionship with Brazil anti explain our foreign
policv to flr¡,rzil. Horv is the [Jrrited States wolking rvith Bluzil thi'oughout Latin
Americ¿r and the world? What is the atlministration's view i'egarrlinB Bt'azil's
global rLnrhitions'.' l)oes Washirrgton regald Blasilia as a palt-ner iriregional
afläils antl global affairsl)

fn ¡rdditi,,n, we piutner rvith Br'¿rzil on u host of legional .rnd glotral issues. We
englrge wifh ûr'azil in clevelopnrent and food securiry cûcrperÍrliull ir¡ Atica arrtI llave
excellent orrgoing cooper:rtion in Haiti rvhere Brazil leads r.he United Nations Sta-
bilization Mission in. Haiti. We jointly cooperate on renervnble energy, including on
bi,,fuels leseurch, stl¡ntlalrls, l¡nd the plomotion oÊclean biofìLels'use in third coun-
tries. lVe collaborâte on sustainable urban development an¡l planning issues anii
pi'omote edtrcation¿rl ând scientifìc exchanges, ¡rnd lve share a conrmitment to conl-
bat racial discrimin¿¡tior-r, advar-rce the empowelmer-rt of' rvomen, and fight exploita-
tive child and forced labor. ln these and other areas, the U.S,-Ílrazilian partnei"ship
can hãve a major positive global impact.

Question. lìrazil reportedly will make local content i'ules stlicter in regard tri
development of ils olf'shore energy plorluction. t\ccolding lo one estimate, such ¿r

rule could reach 95 percent b-v 2017. lVhat is vour' çiew on the risks and benefits
of such a sttateg,v.) Il confirmecl, rvhat rvill you clrr to p)'ontote U.S. participation in
the energy sector supply chain?

In the 1990s, Petrobras rvas part-plivatized, a cntci¿rl step that has facilitated
Petrobras rise as a prominent global oil and gus producer. In development of the
pre-salt oil production, horvever, the Governmenl of Brazil seenÌs to have reversed
position, establishing Pre-Sal Petroleo anri rec¡riring that Petrobras be lhe operator
of all development. If confirmed, what nìess¿ìge would you deliver to the Govern-
ment of Brazil on foreign compan,y access tr¡ nelv oil developn.rents?

r\nswer. lVe appleci:rte. and h¿rve sh¿rred our view u'ith Brazili¿rn âuthorities, th¿rt
excessive locrrl conten.t rer¡riremenls run the risk of hampering effìcient explol'ation
and deielupnrcnt lnd reducirrg the overall cupacitv for the safe extractiorr of,ril iLncl
gas. Brazililur <¡f(ìcials sav the irrtent of such a policy is trr help the ecorronlic and
industrirl glurvth of Br'¡Lzil rvhile cleating oppolturrities fìrl oil development. If con-
firlned, I irrtend to support the DepartmenCs involvement in key energy cooperation
mechar-risms with Brazil, notably the Strategic Er-rergy Dialogue. The dialogue pro-
vides an excellent opportunity to ensure lhe best possible contmunication with the
Brazilian Governmer-rt on energ_v nìrtters, incìntling to express our concerns about
increased local contenl rec¡rirenrents. We also intend to use the dialogue and other
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opportuìlities for engagement with public :rnd private sector stakeholders to ñnd
more ways to provide opportunities for U.S. businesses.

It's imporlarlt to note that lvhile the fìovernment of Brazil has tiesignatecl Pre-
Sal Petiolero ¿rnd Pet¡obras as the primary clrivers ol pre-salt oil development. the
inplementation ar-rd implicatior.rs of the l¿¡.rv are still being detel-nlìnetl. Regalrlless
of strch ¡ltlr,¡rntrrges. Petrobras c¿lu irnd often does palfner ivith other fitleigrr and do-
nlestic oil and grrs (:(,mpanies to rlevelo¡r uil antl gus blocks. [n ¿rddition to the potsn-
tial firr paltnelship ¡tntl ft,L selvice-plovisiorr, there nle considerable oppultunities
fbr tJ.S. companies to bring theil technical expertise to Brazil. Several collaborative
technology centers-of-excellence are being established ir-r Rio de Janeiro by leading
internalional ñrms, ir-rcluding notable U.S. companies. These projects aim to address
safety, accelerate deepwater field development, optimize product'ion from mature
fields, ar-rd develop cost-effective technology fbr: drilling and geosciences. If con-
fiinred, I rvill convey to the Government of Brazil the vierv th:r[ parlicipation fronr
a varietv of highly competent and experienced enlities, including Americnn firms,
will be important to the long-telnr srrccess of the oil urrcl gas irrrltrstly in Br'¿rzil antl
the experlirious rletelopntertt oloil prrxlrrction. rvhich will help srrp¡rl-v glrhal rlil mlr-
kets ovel the metlittm ielni.

Qrrcstíotz. [s the ¿¡dnlinistratit¡n interested in seekir-rg congressional support to de-
vise â conìprehensive f¡¿¡.mework regarding trade, energy, and cooperation to iìght
drug traffìcking in South Anierica and ;\fric¿, ivith Brazil?

Arrswer. We lvelcome antl deeply appreciate conglessional views and collaboration
wíth respect to policies antl programs in the region. If confirmed, I look fonvar'd to
continued support in this regard f'rom lVlembers of Llongress and their staff.

Durir-rg the President's trip to Brazil in Nl¿uch, he arrd President Rousseff laid out
a framelvork for our bilatelal relationship composed of dialogues. lvhich both coun-
tlies coolelirrate at the "Presitlenti¿l level," though Presidents have delegatecl the
lesponsibilit¡, for the nreetings to the approplirrte-(labinet nlembels. These include,
the Global P:rrtnership Dialogue, led bv the l)eparlment of Stzrte; lhe U.S.-Ilrazil
Economic and Financial Dialogue, leri tr;u fhe Depaltment of the Tre¿,rsury'; and the
U.S.-Br¿¡zil Shategic Energy Dialogue, let{ b-v the Depzrrtment of Fìr'rerg.y, ¿ìnd âre
nll consitlerecl Presirlenti"rl untlel' ihis ltrlrrie.

'lhe Glot¡¿l Parlnership Dizrlogue (GPD), which l¡rst occurred on ivlay 3l and June
1 and which was chailed by Secretary Clinton and ¡'oreign lVlinister P¿¡triot:.r, re-
flects the inci'easingly gloll.rl nilture of the Ll.S.-Br¿rzil reiationship and provides fbr:
engagement on economic cooperation, energy, cour-rternarcotics, miiltil¿rter¿rl and tri-
lateral cooperation, innorratirln, human rights, and henrispheric issues.

There rvere ¡r nrtmber of significant outconles fi'om the productive discussions dur-
ing the lasl GPD, including:

. Iloth sides lvelcomed progress on the lVlemorandum of Understanding bo ad-
vance biofuels coopei'ation, including the aviat'ion biofuels partnership. sustain-
âbility indicators for bioenergy under the Global Bioenergy Partnershìp, and the
provisiorr of a 53 milliorr grant through the Orgar-rization of Amei'ican States to
deepen cooperation with third-country par.tners.

. The United States and llrazil commilted to advâncirìg techr-rical collaboration on
science, techr-rology, innovation, the environr.nent, and natural disaster response.

. The Irniterl Sintes and Brnzil also dist'rrssed p,rliticrrl and securitv issrres. in-
cluding (:orrntemÍÌrcotics c{)opeì'ììtioil in Bolii,i¿r, the Centrlll Ànrericlì'n ('itizerr
Security lnitiative, arìd l¿Ì,,v enforcement training.

Quesf;ion.. lVith both the Olympics anri Woi'ld Cup being hekl in llrazil in comiug
years. myriad commerciâ¡ opportnnities exist to builtl infrastructure in Bnzil and
cleate U.S. jobs. Wh"rt steps htrs the Strte Department taken. if an¡r. tu facilitate
.¿\mericrn cr'ìtleprenelrrs intelacting rrith Brazilìari irìterlocutors to build this infìa-
structui'e?

Ar-rslver. :\lthough Brazil has had experience rvilh major events such as the Pan
American Cì¿rmes, the lvo:'ltl sporting er¡ents th¿¡t llrrrzil t,ill host every year fi'om
2(ll l to 20IÉì will present un¡rrecerlerrterl chrllerrges, ¡ralticrLlally rvith lespect to in-
fiastrtrcture tlevehrpment antl cre¿rtion of c()nìplex syslcn¡s. uleas iu rvhich tl.S.
fit'nrs excel, The steps fJrrtzil is ta[<ing to successfully srlrmount these challenges 

"villoffer numerous trade ¿¡nd iuvestment opportunities fol LI.S. companies in a wide
va.rietv uf sectors, includirr¡; construction arrd engineering. aclvuncecl technologies lin-
cluding gleen technologies), services (such as financial.rnd legal selvices, insurance,
antl leasing) and security s-ystems.

'lenders related to the Olympic Games are slill ir-r their initial stages ar-rd thus
procurenÌerìt directly related to the Olympic Games has nol yet begun full-force. In
addition to procurement by the Brazilian Ol.ympic Pub.lic Àuchority, Rio de Janeiro's
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city ¡ìnd stale g-overnnlents, ar-ìd the Brazilian arm of lhe Internabional Olympic
Committee rvill also issue public tendels to t)rôcrrre goods and sen'ices. These
plojects, nran¡, of r¡'hich will be public-¡l'ivrrte p:irtner:shitrís, nle still in the plnnning
phase and must be applor.ed b¡r the Irrternationul ()l}.rnþic Committee.'l'eñders foi
these projects and activities are expected lo open after the 2012 l-omlun Oiynrpic
Games. Along with our colleagues at the Depaltnlent of Commelce's l.'oreign C,rnt-
nlercial Service. with the support of ihe lVhite House. the Departnìent ofState is
starting now to ensure that U.S. companìes get the access. infr¡rmation, ¡n([ exprÞ
srrre they need to lap into this nlal ket in fìrrmation.

?o set the stage for bilateral coopera¿ion in preparation for the games arrtl lor
(/..ì. çoilrlktilles lrrvcililrsllr.s. rrut'ItH rltlsl(¡eilr, \rr)aIll¿s tvliu(:t¡ vt5il. rft ñr'azll, ä
nìemrr¡lìnrlnm ,rf urrdel'standing was signed on coope|ation rvas signerl on the upcom-
ing glol>rrl sportinç¡ events hosterl by Br:azil, ainred at intensifying bilater¡rl co.rpelu-
tion, patticulrlly orr infrnstlrrctrrre, safct)'. ând seculit-v. l)rrring lhat visit our
g()vcrnnrents also signed an "Open Skies" agleenrent which exparids intelnationaj
conrmerciul air rt'rrnspolt selvices betrveen oul't\\'o countries. rvhich could be
arlvantageous for IJ.S. airtines in the context ofanticipated greâter flows ofindivid-
unls to tttenrl the gümes.

The l)epartmenr of Si¡Lte is also collabornting closely with ¡rther agerrcies un iui-
tiatires that foster corr¡relirtion with Brazil on the upcoming NIa.jor Evênts. \\:ith the
support uf the l)elxrltnrerrt ufl Stnte and in suppolt of the ],)nergy and Clinlate Part-
nership of lhe Ämericas, ¿he Environmental Protection Agency is leading fol the
U.S. Government the Joint Initiative on Urban Sust¿inabilitr'. an ambitious effort
in collaboralion with the tlovernment of Brazil to encoulage Èhat games-relate<l in-
fi'astructure investments are sustainable, 

"r'hich 
creâtes ïìew opportr,rnities flol U.S.

cumpanies in the energ).efficient technologics and gi'een brrildiñg nlaterials sectols.
Ad,litionallv, the l)e¡rariment of Conrmerce's l'oreign ('onrmercinl Service ancl Nlis-
sion Br:lzil ttre p:tltici¡xrting ir-r Nationaì Export Initiative events in the lJnìteri
States t,l prôm()te. irlvestments in Brazil in preparation for lhe games and are orgtr-
nizing n um e lor rs sìtnte- levcl trade rli s-.íons.

[.'inallv, the f)e¡lrrtment and othel'U.S. agencies ale supporting the trade pro-
mr)tion ¿rctivities of LI.S. States. In October. the Cruvernor of l']orida letl a delegation
of more thar-r 200 conp*nies to Sno Paulo to explore commerci¿rl opportunities anri
contâcts. lVliss'ion Brz¡zil will host additional t¡ade missions f¡om l\f¡rine, Massachu-
$etts, an.l ftl¿rho befr¡¡e lhe end of 201 1.

Questíon. Iìlense explaiu your views legartling the domestic securitv challenges
that Brazil must ovùcome" to orl*u.u bhat ihð Olvmpics arr<i Worlá Cun uccur
smoothlv irnd thlt Ll.ii. tr¡d rntelnationirl visrtors tò Úr'rzrl cftr not flce lobberies,
pettv crime, or personal injuty. How is the Lrnitetl States rvorkirrg with Brtrziliar-r
security forces in lhe security preparations for these events?

l\nslver. We l¡elieve that the Governmer-rt of Brazil takes seriously its respunsi-
Lrility r,r pr(,vi(le s:rfe ¡nd sccule venrres fol the irrcl'e¡rsing nrrnrber of international
eveuts hekl in. [ìr':rzil.'['o enhance secrrlitv arriìr]gements fin'th.e maior spurting
events. nlruzil h¿ts estll¡lishecl a Security Sócletaliít for Specirrl Events"to .è.t. u*
a htrb {ì,r nlLtiourrl. st¡¡te, ¡rntl local securitv effolts. At Brazil's re(trrcst, U.S. security
otlìcirrll; rrrc irr dilr:ct unrl lczular contûct ;'ith thc Sccretariat io gÏure best prtcticei
¡rntl leal-time infillnrat.ion legarcling ¡rotentiul thl'eats to the safety of pluyers, olga-
nizels, audience nrembets, tlavelers to Brazil, and the geneill putrlic.

'l'he tJ.S. (ìovertrment has developed a robust strateÞv to hel¡r Brazil prepale for
events such ¿rs the 2014 Worlrt Cuþ and 2016 Olympic G:rnren. 'l'hrougñ tËe State
l)epnr'tment's Anti-Terrorism Àssistarrce plogrânr, Bruzili¿rn Fedcral arrd State
Pofice Officers attended seven cuurses on nrajrn securit.y everrts iu FY 2011. The
courses covel topics such as Qualit;, Contlol in Civil Avi"rtion Seculity. Pleventing
,\ttacks on Soft Targets. Chemical. Biulogical. Ra<liohrgical. & Nuclear Hospitnl-
Bused Nlanagemerit of Nlass Casuaìty lnciderits, (lritical Inciderrt Nlanagenrent. VIP
Plotection, F'l'audulent Docunrent Recognition ¡rn.tl Tucticul Nlanrrgement of Special
Events, Police Lea¡lers Role in Combatirlg 'I'errol'ism, and Senior Crisis Nl:rrrage-
ment.

In atldition, we have developecl a Voluntary Visitor Exchange Program and three
Internation¿rl Visitor Leadership Programs for offìcials tasked rvith plauning ancl
providing rrrrctttity ttt mrr.jol evtrnts. Th<rsc prugranìs ploi'ide opportrLniiies for'Àeni,rr'
offici¿ls frt¡m the lh'azilian State Security Secretariats th¿¡t will host World Cup
matches to n1eet, liaise, and share trest plactices with U.S. Fetleral, State, and Iocal
Iarv enÉìrrcement r;.uthorities e:,pelienceC in proviCing sccurify fbr major events.

Question. It is my understanding thal the Government. of Argentina has recently
become the first country in the S0-year history of the ICSID Convention-the most
widely used ir-rternational arbitral body in the worlci-to rehrse voluntary pnyment
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of ICSID âr,vârds. Argentina's actions ale not onl)¡ harming U.S. companies that
h¡rve invested ir-r Arger-rtina, lhe:\rgentines &re es¿ablishing a dângerous trrecedent
th.tt othel' countries nray follolr,. !\4t¿rt ¡rctions h¿¡s lhe lJ.S. Gr>velnment tuken, to
encourâge;\rgentinzr to abide hv the ICSID Convention?

;\nswer. The Llnitecl Sþ¡tes has repeatedly raised the fìnal a¡rtl enfblceable Inter-
national Cer-rtre for the Settlenrerìt ol lnvestment Disputes (ICSID) awarils againsl
r\rgentina with Argentine Government officials at the highest levels, and will con-
tinue to do so ir-¡ the future. The United States will continue to remind the Govern-
ment ol ;\r'gentina of its international obligalions, stress the importance of main-
taining a fàii' and tì'¿ìnspârent investment climate th¿rt includes functional dispute
resoluti<xr mechanisms, and underscore the extent to n'hich foreign inr.'estment is
critical to Argentina's econonly- In ¿rddilior-r, the ariministration is now revierving
fwo petiti(,ns frled b¡ U.S. contplrries thirt seek the ren¡rvll oFArgentin:is eligibilit-v
t'rom the Gener¡rlized Systent ol Plefelences baserl ou the z\rgent.irre (-ìovcnrment's
alleged failure to i¡ct in gnod faith in recognizing as binding ur- irr enforcing arbillal
arvards owed to the petitioners.

In September 2011. clue in part to lhese corÌcerns, the Treasury l)epartment
began instructing ihe LI.S. Executive Directors at the lVorld Bank and Inter-Amer-
ican Development Bank to vote against all loans to Arger-rtina. The Treasury Deparl-
ment mây nake exceptions when progr'&nls effectively target \¡ely poor and vulner-
able popr.rlltions. because the admir-ristr'¿ltion rioes not believe these populations
shoul,l he denied ¿ssistallce as â result of their ¡¡overnment's policy choices. As
noted, this tis$' policy responds to seritxls concerns about Ar¡¡enlir.r¿r's lailure to l'e-
solve penrling ICSID arbitral claims ¿¡nd take the necess¿ìry steps to fully and cor-r-
clusivel.y norm¿rlize relations lvith its cretlit<¡rs.

Qu.esticlt.. During the September 2l.st House Fin¿lnciul Sen'ices (}nlmittee he¿ll
ing tln multilateral development l¡anks, Nlarisi¡ Lago, 'lreasury's Àssist¿rnt Secretary
fo¡ intemation¿rl markets ancl development, ::nnounced that the ¿¡dministr¿rtion ',vrll
oppose all lo¿rns from ûlultilater'Íìl development banks to Argentìna. This policy rvas
adopted try the Depar'lnìent of Treasur,v in response to :\r'gentina's repeateti f*rilure
to respect more th¿ut 100 tl.S. court judgments in favor of U.S. creditors trgirinst
r\rgentina. l)oes the State [)epartment share the Treasury Department's concetns?
In what rvays rvill the State Department implement lhis policy?

l\nsu'er. The Treasury Department h:rs the learl un U.S. Government policies to-
lvard the Nlultilateral l)evelopment Banks. In Septenrber', Treasury instmcted U.S.
Executive Directors at the Inter-¡\merican l)evelopment B¿nk and the l\¡orkl B¿rr-rk
to vote âgâinsr all Ioans to Argerrtina.'l'he'[\'easur'¡- Depaltnleì]t ma-v nrake excep-
lions when programs effectively târgel veì-v poor und vulnelable populations. be-
c:.ruse the administration does not believe these populations should be denied assist-
ance âs a result of iheir go'r.ernmentis policy choices.

The l)epaltnrent of State shares bhe serious concerns ¿rbout Argentinn's failure to
prlv ()rìtstiÌnding fìnnl Internation¿rl Oenlre for the Settlement of Investnent Dis-
pures arbiilal nrvarr{s and take the necessi¿¡lîy st€ps to full.y:rnri conclusivel;r nor-
nr¡rlize leiirtit¡ns with iis rlerlitors. Irì)r (rrrr pir)t., we trrnLintte ro rrse rli¡tlonrirlic chatr-
nels to encouL¿ge the Govelrrment ofÀrgeniin:r to adtlress these issues.

Qu.estion. It r'vas re¡:ot'ted that during President. Kirchner's recent m.eeting with
President Obama at the G20 summit (November 4, 2011), President l(irchner ex-
plessed that she only intends to offer the "holdout" bontlhoklers the same de¿rl
-\i'gentina otïerecl iu the r\plil 2010. ¿\re these reports correct',) If so, rvhat is the
Depurtment ofState's reactiorr to this nervs?

Answer. In the November 4 meetir-rg, Presitlenl Ol¡ama untlerscored the impor-
t¿rnce of .r\rgentina adtlressing its outst¿rnding¡ issues with ir'¡temaiirxral creditors.
'lhel'e rv¿rs no <lìscussion of specifics of how Ärgentinû shoukl do thal.

'lhe {Jnited St¿rtes '"vill continue to raise th'is issue with Arg-entine ot'fici¿rls at the
hig-hest levels, slressing that reaching âgreement with its credito¡s is nn importiurt
step in cleating tr favorallle clinr¿te for attracting f'oreign investment.

Questíon. Holv concerned should Americans be ol the lact th¿rt Venezuel¿t seems
to have developed all the characteristics of a narcostate? Seeing the everyday vio-
lence throughout Nlexico, rlo you thirlk Venezuela might, in the near fulure, exhibit
the pntterus of drug-plopelled violence we are witnessir-rg in lVlexico?

r\¡srver. Since 2005, and in every subsetluent veâr, the l-hited Stâtes has founcl
th¿rt Venezuel¿r has f¿riled rlemonstr':lbl¡r to nreet its internation¿l counternarcotics
olrligations. The lhrited States has ¿rlso taken ¿ction by ider-rtii'ying senior Ven-
ezuelan offlcials rrs hrrvitrg rrssisted nu¡c(,tìuffickirìg effrrrts. 'l'he l)ep;rr:tnrent ()f the
'lreusur¡r's Office of F'oreign Asset (lontrol (OF¿\C) designated foul high-level Ven-
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ezuelân officials, including an ârn1y t.,¡¿o-star general, in Septemher 2011 foi'materi-
ally assistirrg the narcotics traffrcking âctivities of the FARC. 'lhese firur. ioin other
former and current Venezuelan offìcials pl:eviously rlesignated by {)I.'AC.

Venezuela has er-rgaged in some limiteri cooper"ation on counteiltârcotics matters,
including increasing its dialogue with tlolombian authorities and, on some occasions,
deporting members of the Revolutionar;r Armed Forces of Colombi¿r (F¿\RC) and the
National Liberation Armv (Ei,N) back to Coloml¡ia. Venezuela h¿rs also coordinated
the deportation of fugitives w¿ìnted fi)r dmg trafficking to the llnited States and has
participaterl in occasion¿rl nta$linle interdictior-rs lvith the [J.S. Coast Guard.

lVe h¿rve clearly statecl &;r;'ears that *'e are open to increasing cooperalion with
tho Vsnozuelan Covemmont to fìght the increasing flow c,f illegal dlugs in the
region find globally.

Queslion. r\ccordit-rg tr) reports, President Chavez h¿rs an aggressive form of car-rcer
rvhich nrnny speculnte will compromise his ability t{} govent Venezuel¿ in the near
term. ls the Ûnitecl Stirtes Govenrnrcnt plepared firr thc iLfterniath oÊ his lrrle in
Veuezuela? Is the tJnited States prepare¡l to deal wilh the implications of President
Chavez huving rvelconred narcotr:lffickels and foreigt ngents fron countries rvith
motives contìrary to larv abiding, tiemocratic countries to operate f'reel¡r in Venezuela,
and in countries who share the interests and aspir*rtions oÊ the Bolivariar-r lVlove-
ment?

Answer. lVe do not have an¡i speciñc ir-rf'ormation about President Hugo Chavez'
health condition beyond what the Venezuelan Government has publicly reporled.
trVe closely monitor the situation in Venezuela and stand rearlv toìalibrate our pol-
icy as apiropriate. r\s stated in the Inter-Americ¿rn Democratíc Charter. the peåple
of Venezuela, like those of othel hemis¡rhelic nations, hnr.e a lighL lu tleuroulacy.
This conrmitment to democracy fornìs a critical foundatìon of our foreign policy
throughout the hemisphele ancl, if confirmecl, it lvill be a central focus of my efforts
lvith respect to our policy lowa¡d Venezuela.

The tlnited St¡¡tes has expresseil our concern about Venezuelan policies with re-
spect to support f'nr international efforts to confront telrorism and narcottafficking.
Every year since 2006, the President has determir-red th:rl Venezuela is "not cooper-
ating fully lr,ith tLS. antiterrorism effôrts," a detern-rination made urrder section 404
of the Arnrs flxport Control Act. Each ¡uear since 2005, we have determined that
Venezuel¿r h¡rs "fhiled demonstrably" to nìeet its intern¿ltion¿rl counternarcotics obli-
gutions, a deternrinatir)n made under section 706 of the Foreign Relations Author-
izHfiolr Ant lVe will c¡rntinlte to nronitor Venezuela for ar:livìties that lvould inciicate
a ¡-rallet'tr ul:$u¡lpult f'ot'¿ruls uf iuLelrraLiurral Len'ulisut, rr¿ruulr¿lfiukirrg, ol ulher ac-
tivities th&t might hrlrm U.S. national interests, and take appropriate action lvhen
warr¿¡nteil.

We have beetr ¡rt¡le to work elfeclively with many nations in the hemisphere who
share our vision of inclusive growth, strong commitnent to democratic values, and
a cooperative combin.ed eflort to provide lor citizer-r security.

QuesLion. Technology r"Tech") companies are interesterl in training the world's
best "Tech" talent in l-f.S. universities, but arre lired of seeìng the individuals that
receive lhis training being forced to work foi'foreign conìpetitors because they hat'e
been denied H1-B visas. In the Western Hemisphere, ¿ls illegal immigt'trtion to the
United States diminishes rvhat will the administralion do to ensure that sufficient
legal opportunities to work and live in the United States, such as H1-Il visas and
formal immigration options, remain open to th.e many skiller{ lvorkers from the
region who are so critical to the growth ofthe tJ.S. economy?

Answer'. The Departmer-rt of St¿rte rvorks h¿rrd to ensule the plonrpt issuance of
employment visas to all qualified applic¿1nts in accoldance lvith immigration lilw.
H-18 visas are numericallv limited bâsed on the larv, capped at a maximum of
61i,000 per year, with an aädition¡rl 20,000 above the cap 'ti,r recipients ãf á U.S.
master's rlegree oi'higher.'lhere is also unlimited H-18 av¿ril:rbility fur workels em-
phved bv ol at a highel educ¿rtion or research ir-rstitute. The numerical limits are
rvorlrlwirle and not specifìetl fìu specific geoglaphical legions.

,\ll tl.S. enrhr¡ssies ar'ìtl cunsul¿rtes have established procetlures to expedite iutet'
vierv appointments t'or t¡usiness travelers, including H1-B applicants. lVe rvill cor-r-
tinue to explore lvays to improve those procetlures ¿rt ollr embassies and consulates
throughout the hemisphere. U.S. offìcials rvork closely with American Ch¿n-rbers of
lJommerce in more than 100 countries around the world, and in each of olu 50 mls-
sions in the hemisphere, to slreamline the visa process for business tr'¡¡velerg. lVe
are continually working rvith intelagency partners to improve aucl m¿¡ke nlore ef'fi-
cier-rt.the process to eusure it best selves the intcrests ofthe Uni¡ed States.
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Questiott. Much htis been m¿rde about reports of Chinese commercial, energy, and
security investmenls in Latin America. Please describe lhese interes¡s. What are
they? Please explain the motivaliorl for Chinese interesls in the region. Is an en-
hanced presence ofChina in the lVestern Hemisphere a threat to U.S. interests?

Answer. Ohitra's economic eng¿ìgement in the henrisphere is not necessarily a
c¿¡use firr friction between the United States an.cl China. The Llnited States rem¿ìins
the region's lalgest trading partrÌer. China's tratie, mainly from commodity pur-
chases arrd exports of nruntifäcltrrerl gorrds. r'eached Sl78 billion with Latin .\nrericir
in 2010 compared t<¡ $661 billion in trade betrveen the [tnited States and Latin
America. China's tratie presence and investmenl are focused mainly on satisfuing
its domestic demand fo¡ fuels, mineral resources and agricultural products. lVe rec-
ognize that China's growing economic inflluence has become important to many
countries in the region, but the United States traile with the region rem¿rins Íar
lalger, more dive¡se, anrl is also grorving rapidly. The recent passage of the Colom-
bia ¿¡mi Panama Free Trade Agi'eemenbs will help to maintain l.I.S. ecrinomic leader-
ship in the hemispheré.

'lhe primary goal of tJ-S. policy is to encourâge a responsible role of Ohin¿r in lhe
development of the region's economic prosperit¡r-

Questiort. Currentlv the l-Inited States and Mexico are negotiating an agreement
to cooperate on offshore tr'¡lnsborder oil and natural gas production. Such an ¿.gree-
ment is toutetl as fncilitnting joint production operations between PENIEX ancl LÌ.S.
energ.v companies.

If such an ngreement is successful, please descritre what, if any, additional con-
stìtutional, legal, or regulatory steps rvill be necessary for PENIEX to be able to par-
ticipate in production sharing agreenìenLs with U.S. compar-ries. \Yhal steps has the
Govemmer-rt of Nlexico committed to in fulfilling those steps?

Given tl-lal PEI\,IEX is reportedly suffering from inaclequate capital for inveslment,
rvhy is it io the benefit of lhe United Statel enable joini ventures instead of simply
allowing leasing on the U.S. side of the irorder?

Please characterize the culrent state eif technic¿rl infol'mation on economicallv ac-
cessible oil ¿¡.nd natulal reserves along the {J.S.-lVlexico offshore border.

l\nsrver'. On .Iune 23,2010, the C.overnments of the l/nited St¿rtes ¿.nrd ÙIexico
jointly :rnilorrnced theiI interìti()n til rìcÈìutj:rte un. irgìecment goveruing the rlisposi-
ti()n iìlrrl regtrlalirrn ofhydrocarbon reservoirs that cruss otrr intelrration:rl mrtitinre
bountlary. Since that time, negotiating teams have canied out issue-specitìc wolk-
shops, informal cousiultations, anri several rounds of formal negotiations. lVork <xr
the trgreement is ongoing, an¡l u finai te-rt is not yet agreed upon.

Nlexico's Constittrtion places restlictions on the ubilitv of Nlexico's national oil
conìpany, Peti'oleos Nlexii:¿rnos (PEMEX), bo enter into bisiness relatior-rships with
foreign companies. While there has beer-r no change to the cor-rstitutional restriclion
on foreign invest¡rent in the oil sector, reforms undertaken in 2008 did open the
possibility that hydrocarbon reservoirs that crosse¡L lhe maritime bound¿rrv coukl be
äxploited"in r""oid",l"" with the provisions of a bilateral treaty lhat thé l,Iexican
Governmer-rt could negotiate and sul¡mit to the Nlexican senate for ratihcation. One
of the objectir.'es of the bilateral âgreement we are currently negofiating, if con-
cluded ¿nd brought into force b)'each side's respective ratification procedures, is to
give PtrMEX greâter flexibility in carrying¡ out. cooperalive tr¿ursboundary projects
rvith U.S. comptrnies.

Leasirrg on the U.S. side of the m¿rrihime boundilry has occurred, antl sonre c:om-
mercinl activity h¡ts t¿ken place in those lease blocks.'lhis agrecment, ifconclu,led
and brought into fi¡rce, worrltl establish an intelnational legal regime to govern ac-
tivities in the boundary area.

No tlansboundary- reservoir has yet been djscovered. Some technical information
does exist regarding potential economically recoverable oil and natural reserl'es
along the boundary. Should cooperative projects become more likely, we anticipate
that ¡¡dditional exploration in the legiorr \1'ould produce more and higher qualily
technical informatior-r on potentiul trlnslnundary tle¡xrsits.

Qu,estiott.. þ'rom a stanrlpoint of tr¿.¡ns¿rtlantic ecrlnonrir rrnd energy securiiy, espe-
cially considering likely mrcleal polver phaseouts in Gelnrany. Belgiunr, and pos-
sibly additional n¡rtions, would lra<le in liquefìed n¡rtural gas (LNGt exports from
the Llnited States to !]utrcpe be in the ualional interest and suppolt of [J.S. foleigtr
polic;z toward Europe? r\bsent any LNG exports from the United States, what na-
tions ir-r the Western Hemisphere are likely to supply natural gas to European
nations? Please describe the Stat.e Department's interaction with the Department of
Er-rergy in consulting on LNG export license applications.
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¡\nswer. The diversification of energy sources is vital as a means to protect cor-l-
sumers from price volafility. ensuÌe adet¡rate and secure supplies ãnd, to nitigate
climate change by increasiug the use of lowcr carbon fuel source{i. Additiotal globaì
LNG, whelher exported from the Unìted St¿¡tes or from any <lther source, would ad-
vânce a pillai of the U-S.'s Eurasian foreign policy objective to promote new, diversi-
fied, ar-rd clean sources of energy supplies for FÌurope. Domestiðally, potenlial future
exports of LNG could create much needed jobs in our own cûtntry.

h-r the lVestern Hemisphere, Tiiniri,rd and Tobago and Pem cr.rrrently export LNG
to Eulope. bui nrosi gus im.po)ts gr-ring to Eulopean nr¿rkets come from- Eutasia,
North Africa, and the lVliddle llas¿. Gas ¡ich nations in the Western Hemisphele
¡xrlerrl,ially hrlkirrg l.o er¡rnr{, I,NG in the fìlirrrc inrùld* llolomhia, Venezuela, and
tsolivia.

Àuthoi'ization to grant LNG export licenses is the sole responsibilìty of the
I)epaltnrerrb of Energy's ()lfìce of Fossil Enelgy.

Question. lìecently the Inspector General ¡rf the State l)epartment annrtuncetl ¿n
inquii'y related to lhe Keystone XL pipeline permit applicatìón.

¡ Ple¿¡se describe the scope of that investig-:rtion. Specifically, will it ex¡rnline the
merits of the permit application itselP

r Will the decision on the Keystone XL peimit applicatiorl be delayeri to lvait for
the outcome ofthe inspector general's investigatiòn?

1\nswer #1. tìiven nry curreììt recusal from pât'ticipãtion in mattel"ri th¿rt ¿.rff'ect
Kevslone XL and the oil inrlustry in Canada and to avoid even the âppeârånoe of
paitiality. I reglet thr'rt I am unnble to lesponrl trr this c¡iestion. As I siäterl dur.ing
nry healing, if I anl confilrletl, it ivoulel be nry irrtentiorr to lesolve nrv lecus¿rl irntl
I iv,rrlrl rhãn he availal¡le to rrddrecs the conrmittee'q concerns to the eitent ¡rrrssible.
Another Department of State official rvill address this qrrestion plomptly.

Â.nsrver#2. (Response by OFIS on behalfofthe f)epartment ofState): On the scope
of the investigâtion, I woulcl refer you to the Depi.rrtment of State's Office of the
Inspector Gen.eral.

Qtrsliott. Tight oil, or uil shale, production in the Nolth Dal<otn regiorr is lapidl-v
exp:rnrfirrg. Severrrl repolts hirve iridicated logisticrrl chirllenges irr expolting pr(;(irrc-
ti<ln from North D¿rkota to refinelies in the United St¿rtes.

¡ Ple¡rse describe tlre ploposed ability of the lieyst()ne XL to also tììrnspolt o¡l
flrim the n(,rthetu [I.S. Cle¡rt Piains. Whlt econon]ic benefit rvoulti thit have
in those tJ.S. are:rs of'production?

Answet'#1. (ìiveu nìy current recusal fi'onr prrrticipation ir'ì nrûttels lhut affect
Keystone XL unrl the oil inrlustry irr Carrada and to àvoid evetr the irppeltauce of
¡xLri.irrlity. I regret thut I unr unable to respond trr this ciuestion. .\s I strrterl during
m.y her¡ril1g, if I unr confìrmecl, it would be rny intention to resolve mv recusûl rìnd
I q'orrld then lre uvrrilablc to addless the con]nìittee's concerns to the eKtcut oossihle.
Atrother l)ep¿rñment of State official rvill address this tluestion prompily.

.1\nswer #2. (Response by OES on behalf of ilre [)epaltment ol State): Since 2008,
the Departnreut has been conductirrg a trârìsparerìt. thorough, and ligolous levierv
uf 'l'r'ansCunatlu's application for the proposed Keystoue XL Pipeline pro.ject. z\s a
resrrlt uf'this plocess. giveu the cuncentration of concelns legarding the envirou-
mental sensilivities of the culrent pi'oposed route through thé S¿rnt{ Hills urea of
Nebrask¿r, the f)epartment has determined il needs adclitional information and will
undertake an in-tlepth assessnìenl of potenlial ¿ltemative routes in Nebraska.

After obtaining the additior-ral inform¿rtion, the l)epartment lvill determine, in con-
sultalion with the eight other agencies itientifìed in Executive Order 1333?, whether
the proposed pipeline was in the nat'ionâl interest, considering lll of the relevant
issues together. Among the relevant issues that will be consitleled are environ-
mental cor-rcerns (including climi.rte change), er-rergy security, economic impacts, and
foreign policy.

Ilecause this Nation¿rl Interest Determinatior-r plocess hus not been comp.leted, the
administration h¿rs not yet oompleted its anal¡zsis ol [he issues raised by your spe-
cifir: cluestions antl is t.hel'ef'ure rrnable to provide ¡nrlhoritltive answers ut this time.'['he Êrrvironnrerrtal lmptct Statenrerrt {ËlSj inclrrde(l information irrclicirtirrs thrt
the prrrpusetl Keyst,rrre XI, pipeline n'ould ploi'irle up to 100.000 h:rrrels per"árLy of
shipping capncit-v Êot ctrrde oil prodrrced ìn Nolth Dakota arrd NlonLanrr. Basetl on
in[ormation f'roni the North Dakota Pi¡:eline ;\utholity, the projections of con-rbined
shipping capacity by pipelines ancl lail out of the Bakken iegion of North Dakota
and Nlontana is greater than the pr(iections of production, even without the pro-
posed Keystone XL pipelir-re. This inform¿rtion is summarizecl in Figure 3.L4.2-2 of
the fir-ral EIS.
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We remain conimitted to engaging with ¡,-ou and your staff as the process unfolcls
and to keeping yor.i informed as the integrity of our regulator;' process pern-rits.

Questiotz. ft'xecutive Order 13337 r'equires the State l)epartment to offer other
U.S. !'eder¿.rl agencies a 90-day period to cômment âs p¿ìr't of a National Interest
f)eterminati<¡n process and a further lll days to issue ù permit, decision.

¡ Is it )'our opinion that the ¡rrocedures elaborated in the E.O. 1.3llii7 are binding
on the State f)eparlment?

. Is the current review period and decision process orÌ traek to meet those de¿xl-
lines?

. If the permit revierv process is not on schedule meet the tine requirements of
Executive Order 13337, u'hat are lhe obstacles antl how are iheyjustified with-
in the bounds of applicable Executive orders and statute?

/\nswer #1. Given nry current recus¿rl fr<lm. participatìor-r in matters that affect
Keystone XL ¿¡nd the oil industry in Canatia and lo avoid even the appearance of
p¿rrtiality, I regTet that I :lnl rrnable to respond lo lhis qrresti{)rr. Às I sttrted r{uring
my hearirrg, if I am corrfirnlerl, it wor.rld be my intention tu resolve m.v recusrl and
I would then be r,rvailable to i¡dciress the committee's concerns to the extenl possible.
Another Department of State offìcial will address this rluestion plomptly.

Ansrver- #2. (Response by OES or-r behalf of lhe Department of State): As an execu-
tive branch agency, the l)epartnrer-rt is required to follow proceclures laid out by the
Presiden! ur-rder E.O. 13337. The Executive order does rol set a time limil as to
when the l)epartment must make a decision on a permit applicaliot once it has re-
ceived the recommendations of at leasi the eight named agencies in the ortler. Our
revielv process is currently being conducted in cor-rformity lvith the provisions of the
Executive order.

Qu.estion.. Recent press reports have indic¿rted a confused decisionmaking process
on the Kevstone XÌ, permit applicalion at the State L)epartment vis-a-vis the White
House. While House spokesman Jay Cnmey hns re:rffirmed that th.e decision lies
at the Stâte l)epartnrent, whereas it is rellolted ihat Presiclent Obam¿ inclicated to
Neblasku rdp{)rtels that he rvill be taking it personal role: ". ['ll be menstiring
lhese reconrnrcud¿rtions rvhen they conle to me."

. What roles a.re lVhite House ofïìcials playing in the Keystone XL pemrit appli-
cation revielv process?

. Have lVhite House offici¿rls identified a position on Keystone XL o¡ othenvise
given guidance to the State l)eparlment beyond procedules in existing F)xecu-
tive orders as to how a n¿rtional interest detelninatior-r anri final clecision shall
be made?

. Will the Secretary of State issue a pelnrit decisìon under authority delegated
to hel , which may or mr.v not subrsetluentl¡,be leviewed b.v the White Horise,
or will the Secretary of State make a recommer-r¡latìon to the President for his
decision?

.\nswer' #1. Given nÌy current recusal from participation in malters that afi'ect
Keystone XL and the oil industry in C¿rnacla an.d to avoid even the appearance of
partinlity, i regret lhat I an-r unable to respond to this question. /\s I state{i during
my heuring. if I ¡rm confirmed, ii rvoultl lre my intention to resoh'e my recusal and
I u,ould thcn be avail¿ble fo iLrftlress the conrmittee's c{)ncerns io the eytent possible.
;\nother Department of State official rvill atldress this ctruestion pronptly.

Ar-rswer #2. (Response by OES on beh¿lf of the Department of State): 'I'he review
of the Keystone XL permil application is beirlg conducted in accortlance rvith the
procedure outlined in Execntive Order 13337. 'lhe Executive order authotizes the
Department tthe Secletary ofState ol hel desigrree) to determine rvhether glantirrg
a Plesirlentia-l Permits autlioriziug a petlolenm pipeline at the boreler is in the
national interest. The Executive order outlines a procedure that requires the De-
partnlent fo seek the views of at least eight other federal agencies bef'ore making
a ploposed <letelnrination. IIndel t.he FìxecrLtive ortler', a permit deternrinatiorr is
orrly rÈf'elrecl to the Presitìent for rlecision ifone ofthe eight lislerl rrgencies objects
to the Í)epartment's proposed determination. There has becn no chtmge to i;he proc-
ess outlined in that Executive or<ler.

Question. The negative national security impacts of overdependence on oil inrports
fronr uustuble legions urrd difficnlt goi,erriments ale well established arrrl leaffii'nred
by the Secretary of State and President.

. Please describe how oil trade with Canad¿ flits ir-rto the State Department's
strateg-v to diversifr and reduce geopolitical risks inherent to the current oil im-
port portfolio.
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. !!'hat potentìâl do oil sands imports from Canada have to reduce r-reed for oil
flrom Venezuela ?

. What would be the energy seculity, economic, and fol"eign polic¡; implications
of halting all lulure oil sancls import gro.,r'th from Canad¿¡?

Answer #1. Giver-¡ mv crlrlenl I'ecusal f'rom participntion in matters that affecl
Keystone XL and ¡he oil industry in Canada and to i.rvoid even the appearance of
prrriirrliby, I regret that I ¿rnr unuble to responcl to this question. As I stated during
my henring, if { :rm confir'med, it would be my intenlion to resolve my recusal anrl
I we¡ukl then be âvâilable to address the committee's concerns to the e-\tet'ì.t possible.
Another Department of State official will address this quesrion r¡i'omptlv.

Answ'er #2. lResponse by OES on behalf of the f)epartment of St¿lte): Since 200ti,
the f)epurtnrent has been conclucting a trâr'ìsparerìt, thorough. and rigrlrous levierv
of TrausCanacla's applic:ation for the proposed Keystone XL Pipeline project. Í\s a
resulc of this process, given the concer-rtration of cÕncerr-ìs reganlìng the environ-
mental sensitivities of'the current proposed route through the Sancl Hills area of'
Nel¡raska, the Departmenl has detelnrined it neetls additional infornration anrl is
undertnking an in-depth assessmenl of potentinl alternâtive routes in Nebraska.

.l\fter obtainirg the ¿rddition¿l information, fhe Departntent wi.ll determine, in con-
sultation with the eighl other agencies irlentified in Ðxecutive Or<ier 13337, rvhether
the proposed pipeline was in the n¿ltio¡r¿rl irlteresl, considering :¡.1[ of ¡he relevant
issues together. Among the relevant issues th*t lvill be considered are enviror-r-
ment¿rl concems íincluding climate change), energy security, economic irupacts, and
foreign policy.

Because this National Interest Detei'rnin¿rtion pltrcess has not been completecl, the
administration has not ¡ret completecl its an:.rlysis of the issuee raiaed by your 6pe-
cific questions rtnd is thereflol'e únable to prr'rviile uuthoritative irnswets ai Ëhis tiile.
However, we remain committed lo engaging with ,'ou and your st¿rff as the process
unfolds aml to keeping you informed as the integrity of our regulatory Þl:ocess
permits.

Qu-estíon. The Government of Canada has clea.rly stated theit' supp)rl f'or approval
of Keystone XL.

. In your view, what impact rvould approval or riisapproval of l(eystone XL have
on the tlil¿rterâl relationship betlveen Canad¿r and the Linited States?

' How is a rejection of the Keystone Xl, pernit likely to be perceiverl trv the
C¿rn¿r<li¿rn Government?

z\nswer lfl. Civen nìy currerÌt recusal from participation in ntatters f,hat ¿rffect
Keystone XL and the oil inrlustry in Canada and to avoid even the appearauce of
partiali['. I legret that I am unable to respor-rri to this question. As I stãtetl du¡ing
nry henr-ing, if'I am conflrrmed, il would be my intention to resolve my recusal and
I would then be available to address the committee's concerns to the extent possible.
Another Department of State official rvill address this question promptly.

Answer #2. (Respor-rse by OES on beh¿rlf of the Department of St¿rte): Siuce 2008,
the Depaltnlent has been conducting ll trÍulsparent, tholough, ârì(l tigororls te\.ie$'
of"l\'ans('anada's application f'or the pr'rposer{ Keystone XL Pipeline project. As a
result oÊ this process, given the concentl'¡rtion of concems regartling the errviron-
mental sensitivities of the current proposed route through the Sand Hills area of
Nebrask:r, the Department has determ'ined that it neerls addition¿¡l inf'ormation and
lvill undertake an in-depth assessntent of potential alternative routes in Nebraska.

After obtair-ring the ariditior-ral infìrrn¿tion, the Department will determine, in con-
sultation rvith the eight other agencies identified in Executive Ortier 13337, whethel
lhe proposed pipeline was in the n¿rtiollal interest, considering all of lhe relevant
issues together. .{mong the relev¿rnt issues that will be considered are environ-
nrent¿rl concelns tincluding climâte change), energ¡.' secrtrify, econontic impacts, and
fil'eign policy.

Because this N¡rtionul lnterest {)eterminatior-r process has not been completed. the
¿ìdnlinistrâtion ha.s not yet completed its analysis of the issues raised by yotlr spe-
cific <truestions and is therefore unable to provide authori*¡tive answers ¿.rt this time.
Hor¡,ever, u'e rem¿rin committed to engaging with you antl your staff a6 the procesu
ur-rfolds and to keeping ycru informed as the integrity of our i'egulator¡z þrocess
permits.

Question. Robust and expancling trade is a lorrgstuncling pilllr oi our bilatet'al re-
lutionship with Canada. Enel'gy trade is a funtlamental part of Lh:rt relatiouship. irr-
cludir-rg oil as well integration rrf ttur clectric glids. Energv tt'¡¡de was deemed to be
of suflìcient importance to also havc rr special and protecte<l status within NAFTA.
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. (a) Please elaborate on the cliteria by rvhich the l/nited States may trlock en-
ergl' trarle rvith Canada.

. (b) In )'our view, wouÌd le.iection of' Ke,ystone XL be a setbach to longstanding
tlrrrle plomotion n,ith Can¡rda?

Ansrver #1. (ìiven my uurretìt recus¿ll lrom participation in matters that affect
Keystone XL:rnd the oil industry in Canada and to avoiri even f,he appearance of
partialit-v, I regret that I am ruruble to lespond to this quesrion. i\s I stated duling
nr¡' hearing, if I anl confir'med. it u'ould be nr5'irrtention to lesolve nrv lecrrsal anrl
I í'oulcl thän be available to adclress lhe conlm"ittee's concerns to the eítent possible.
Another f)epartment olState official will add)"es$ this tluestion promptly.

Answer #2. iResponse by OES on behult'of the Department of State): USTR is the
lead on trade issues and I would defler to that agency. Regarding part (b), this ques-
tion requests information that mu-v [¡e relevant to the Deþartmenl's Natior-ra] Iñter-
est l)etermination under Executive Older 13337, and therefore, in order to protecl
the imparti:rJity ¡ìnd integri¿y of the f)epartmeni's deliberative process under the
llxecutive order, the Depurtment is not in a position to address this question at this
time.

Questíott. Americans benefit from robust m¿rrket-driven trade in global oil mar-
kets, which gives supply' flexibility that can heìp sn.rooth price volatility. lJrlfortu-
nately, many governments and in parLicular OPEC menrhers engage in cartel beh.av-
ior to limit supply and boost prices. The U.S. Ck¡velnnlent thxrugh the IEA ¿rnd
bilaterally pronldtes freer trade in errergy. Rejection ol tì"ee energy tlade u,ithin
North America corikl be seen as hy¡roclitical ¿rnd rlampen our eflorts elsewhere.

. In your vielr', holv important is it to "pì^rìctice whåt yoll preach" in energy trade?
Answer #1. Given lrry current recusal fi'om parlicipation in ntatters that ¿ff'ect

Keystone XL and the o'il industry in (lan¿rda ar-rtl to avoid even the appearance of
plrtirìlity, I regt'et ihli I am ullat¡le r,r lesporrtl to this c¡restion. r\s I staterl duling
mJ- he¡ìring, if I rlm contirmecl, it worilti be my intention to resolve my recusal and
I would then t¡e ¿vailable to ¡lddress ¿he committee's concerns to the extent possible.
i\nother [Jep¿ìftment of Slate offici:rl will atldress this question promptly.

¿\nsu'er #2. r Response t-r¡r OES on behalf of the Depai'tn-rerÌt of Stã¡e): The specific
c¡iestion posed ar{dresses an issue that may be reler'¿nt to the Department's
N.ltional Inte¡est I)ete¡nrin.ation under Executive Order 1333?, al-rd therefore, in
order to protect the inrpartialiry and integrity ofthe Ðepârtment's deliberative ploc-
ess under the Executive order, the Departmenl is not in a position to address this
question at this time.

Since 2008, the Department has t¡een condricting â trânsp¿lrent, thorough, and
rigorous review ofTransCanada's application lor the proposed Keystone XL Pipeline
project. As a lesult of this process, given ihe con('eìrtr'¿rti.)n of concerrrs rega|ding
Lhe errvirorrmerrtal sensitivities of the currenl prol)r)secl lrrtrle throtrgh the S.rnd Hills
area of Nebrask¿r, the Department has determined it needs additional inflorml.rtion
and is undertakir-rg an in-depth assessnìent of potential alternative routes in
Nebraska.

After obtaining the addition¿rl ìnform¿rtion, the I)epartment lvill determine, in con-
sultntiorl with the eight other agencies ider-rtified in Executive Order 13337, rvhether
the proposed pipeline lvas iu the national interest, consitlering all of the relevant
issues together. Â.nÌong the relevant issues that u'ill be considered are er-rviron-
mental concelns tinclutling climate change), energy security, economic impacts, and
foreign polic¡'.

Because this National Interest Determin¿tion process has not been completed, the
administration has not )'et coÌlÌpleterl. its analysis of the issues râised by your spe-
cific questions arrd is therefoÏe trnable t{) pû)\'i(lc ârrth()rit:rtive íillswers at this tinle.
However, we lemair-r comnlitterl trr engir¡¡ing with you and your staff as the process
unfolds and to keepin¡¡ you ìrrfìrrnretl ¿rs the integrity of our regulatory process
permits.

Questíon. l'he sh.¿¡re of t-f.S. oil imports coming îrom Canada has inci'eased as oil
sands production has incre¿¡sed, and Canada is noiv the single largest Êoreign oil
supplier to the United States. IHS CERA cor-rsultants h¿rve estimated thal this pro-
portiotr could incr:ease lo 36 percent ofimports.

. Horv rvould lhe decision to permit Keystone XL ¿lffect the ahility to reach this
poter-rtial grolvth in secure imports lrom C¿llacl¿¡?

Answer #1. Given nry current recus¿¡l fi'om parlicipation in ntattels that aff'ect
Ke"v-stone XL ar-rd the oil industry in Can¿da and to ¿rvoid even the appearance of
partinlity, I reglet ih¿rt I am un¿rtrle to respond to lhis question. As I stated dui'ing
m¡r henring, if I am confirmed, it rvould be my intention to resolve my recusal and
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I lvould lhen be available to address lhe comn.rittee's col'ìcerns to the extent possible.
Another l)eparltrenl of State offici¿rl lviìl address this tluestion promptly.

Ansrve¡ #2. (Response by OES on behalf of the Department of St¿rte): 'lhe specific
questiorl posed addresses an issue that may be relevant to the De¡rnrtnrent's
Natior-ral Interest f)etermination under Executive Oi'der' 13337, and therefirre, in.
order to protect the impartiality and integ-rity of the Deparlment's deliberative proc-
ess ur-rder lhe Executive order, the l)epartment is not in a position to address this
cluestior-r at lhis time.

Since 20ù8, the Depnrtment has been conducting â trânsparen.t, thorough, and
lig-orus revie¡,v of Trans(lan¿tda's npplication f'or the proposed Keystone XL Pipeline
prr{ccf. As o rcsult of this procoriri, girtrn the concentration of'concerns regarding
the ençilonnlelrral sensitivities of the cunent proposed route fhlough the Sand Hills
:Irea ,¡f Nehrask¡r, the Depat'tnrent has deter'ñrinid it needs aclditíonal infolnration
¿tnd is tLnrlertaking lttt in-depth assessment of poterrtial alternative loutes in
Net¡r¿rsk¿r.

t\fter obtlrining the arfrlitionul infornratiorr, the DepnÌtnìent rvill determine, irr con-
sultalion rvith the eight other agencies identified in Execrrtive Olclel 13337, rvhether'
the proposed pipeline was in the natiotral interest, L.onsi(lering all of the relevant
issrres together. :\mong the lelevant issues that ri'ill lrc considered are environ-
mental concerns (including climate change), energy security, economic impacts, and
foreign pr:rlicy.

We remain conìnitted to engaging with you anri your staff as the process unfolds
antl to keepingJ you iuflormed as the integrity ofour regulatory process pern-rits.

Questiott.. In many of the world's largest oil production oountries, such as Russia,
Saudi Arabia, Iran, and Venezuela, state-controlled firms lor quasi-stâte controlled
fir'nrs) dominute oil plorluction. The United States anci Canada are also âmong the
largest oil producers in the lvorld, but those governments allor¡,' publicly t¡aded
fìrms, marry of which âre listeil on U.S. stock exchanges, i¡nd private firns to engage
in production.

. Has Canad:r in any lvay restricted âccess to {J.S. investrnent in oil sands
production?

¡ lVhat nìiÌg-nitude of econ<imic benefit to U.S. companie$ and their shareholders
would you cstimirte tirr existing and plunned futrle oil sunds prrrdrrctiun?

. ,\pproxinurtel-v horv much tax revenue does the IJ.S. (lìoveniment receive fronr
profits repatrirtetl fronr ôil ùrd gas production in CanrNl¿r?

j\nslver'#1. Given my cr:rrent recusal lrom participntion iu ¡ratters that affect
Keystone XL ¿rntl the oil indrrstrv in Canada and to avoicl even the appearance of
poiti.lity, I regret that I am ,..rrbl" to respond to this qrrestioÌl. .¿\s I si;ted during
my hearing, if I am confìrmed, it would be m¡' i¡¿st¡i.n to resolve my recusal and
I would then be available to address the committee's concerns to the extent possible.
;\nother f)epartnenl of State official will address this c¡restion pronrplly.

Ar-rswer #2. (Response by OES on behalf of the Departnìent of State): The specific
question posed addresses an issue that may be lelevant to lhe l)epartment's
National Interest Detelmination under Ðxecutive Order 131137, ar-rd therefore, in
order to protect the impartiality and integrity of the Depnrtment's tleliberative pxx-
ess untler the Executive order, the f)epaltment is not in a position lo address this
question at this time.

Since 2008, the Department has been conducting a transparent, thorough., and
rigorons revieu'ofTl'arrsCarrada's application for the ploposed Keystone XL Pipeline
project. As a result of this process, given the c()ncentration of corrcerns reglrding
the er-rvironmer-rtal sensitivities of the current proposed route through the Sanri Hills
¿lre¿r of Nebraska, the f)epartment has determined it needs additional inform¿ltion
and is undelt¿king an in-depth assessnrent of potential altelnative routt,s in
Nebraska.

;\ftel trbtlining the acklilion¡rl inform¿rtic¡n, the Departntent will determine, irì coll-
sultrrti()n wilh the eight uther allencies identified in Executive Order 13337, whether
the proposerl pipeline lvas in the nâlional irìterest. consitler'íng all of the relevant
issues together'. Among the relei'unt issues that u'ill he considered are errvirorr-
nrentnl concems (irrcluding clim¿rte change), energy seculity, ecorrontic inpacts, and
foreign policy.

Because this National Iïlterest Determination process has not been completecl, the
admirlistrntion has rrot ¡'et conrpleterì ìts unalysis of the issues raisecl ll¡z youì' spe-
cifìc questions and is thelef'ore unable to provicle authoritative answels rt this time.
However, we remain committed to engaging with ¡ror.r and your sLaff as the process
unfrilds and to keeping ¡rou infornred as ihe integrity of our regulatory process
permits.
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Qruestiott.'l'he current Unitetl States unemploymenl rate is 9.û percent.
. Please characterize estimates ofjob creation in the Unitecl Slates that coukl be

attúbuted to conslruction of the Ke¡rstone XL pipeline?
. If completed, are these jobs likely to be filled hy r\mericans or tìlled oifshore?
. \\.'hat is the estimated i.alue of piping ¿rnd othel dur¿rble materi¿rls thal would

be retluilecl to coìlstnr('t the pipelinel'
¡ Wh¡rt quftntity of these nraterials is eslinratetl to be sotrrced in the IJnitetl

St¿rtes?

1\nslver #1. Given nÌy cuì'reì-ìt recusal fi'om participation in malters that affect
Keystone XL and the oil industry- in Lìanada and to avoid even the appealance of
partiality, I regret that I am unable to respor-rd to this question. l\s I stated during
nry hearing, if I anr confir'nrecl, it n,ould be nry irrterrtion to lesolve nry lecusal and
I would then be available to nddress the committee's concenls r() the extent possìble.
Another Department of State offìcial rvill ¿rddress lhis tluestion promptly.

Änslver #2. (Response b¡' OES on hehnlf of the Department of State): Since 2008,
the Departnrerrt has been conclrrct.ing a transp¡rrerìt. thorough, lrncl ligolorrs ievierv
of'l\'anstlanada's application for the proposecl Keystone XL Pipeline project. As a
result of this process, given the concôntiation of conceLns regàrding the environ-
mental sensitivities of'the current proposed route through the Sand Hills area of
Netrraska. the Department has determined it needs arlditional information and is
undeltaking an in-tlepth assessnlent of poter-rtial alternative routes in Nebraska.

AfTer obtaining the adtlitional informatiorr, the Departnrent will determir-re, ir-r con-
sultation with the eight othel agencies identified in Executive Older 13337, whether
the ploposed pipeline rvas irr the natiorral iìrterest. considering all of the relevant
issues together. Among the relevant issues lhat lvill be considered ¿rre enviror-r-
nrental concerns lincluding climate change), energy security, econonlic impacts, and
foreign policy.

The Environmental Impact Statement (ÐIS) includes information relevant to the
questions asked. Section 3.10 of the FIIS notes th¿t the constnlcti(¡n workforce for
the pi'oposed Keystone XL pipeline woulcl consist of âpproximâtel5' 5,000 to 6,000
rvotkel s over the 2-3 years requiretl t() cr)nsr.rucr. the pipeline. EtS jJ. t0-55. 'lhe FllS
¡rlso notes thât the total plrrject cost (in the IInited St¡rtes lrrd ('¿rnad¡r) is:rpproxi-
mntely S7 hillion. rvith approxinr:rtely Sti.58 tr¡ 56.65 billion being spent on nì¿rte-
lills, srrpplies, eflìements, engirreerirrg, arrd other costs. FllS :Ì. l0-58.

IJecause this N:rtional Intelest f)eternrination plocess has rtut been com¡rleted, the
¿rrlministrrrtion hrìs rìot yet conrpletecl its analysis of the issues raised by youl spe-
cific (Irlestir)ns. r\s pari of the Natiunul lntelest Detelmination process, the Depalt-
mcnt has been i¡nd will be consulting u'ith other agencies to further consider the
inform¿tion from the FIIS, as well as information fiom other sources íparticiilarl¡'
comments received from the public tluring the National Interest Determinalion com-
ment process). Therefore unable to provide authoritalive answers at this time. How-
ever, we remain committed to engaging u'ith you ancl )rour staff as the process
unlolds and to keeping you as the integrity ofour regulatory process permits.

Question. Previous pipeline pernit applications have been relatively routine and
uncontrovelsial, but the Keystone XL pipeline has become highl;, politicized.

. Please compâre the tineline fol considelation of the Keystone XL permit appli-
cation to similar projects prev'iously approve<l or rejected to the State Depart-
m.ent.

. How frequently are oil and gr,rs pipeline penlit applications rejected by the
Strrte f)epat tnreutl) Wh¿rt h¿*'e been the plitrciple reåsons f'or their rejection?

. Please identify nll opportur-rities for public comment that have been established
by the State f)epartment in consideration of the Keystone XL pipeline permit
applicatior-r.

. How does the public comment process for Keystone XL compare to earlier pipe-
line permit conÌnlent periods?

Anslver #1. Given my current recus¿¡l f'rom participntion in matters th¿rt affect
Keystone XL and the oil industrv- in C'an¿rda anrl to avoid even the nppearance of
prrltiitlitv. I legret that I rtnr trn¡rble io rpspon(l ttr this qrrestioìr. .\s I stated duril'r¿i-
m-v hearing. if I am contìrm.ecl, it n,oult] be my intention to resolr.e my recusal and
I lvoultl then be ¿rv¿rilable to atith'ess the comnrittee's coìlcerns to the extent possible.
Â.nother Department of'State official ,'vill addr.ess this question promptly.

:\nswer #2. (Response by OES on behalf of the I)epartment of State): The applica-
tion for a Presidential pelmit for the original Keystone pipeline ,,vas submitted on
April 19, 20061 the Department issued a permit for this pipeline on lVlarch 11, 2008.
The application for a Presider-rtial permit for the ¡\lbeita Clipper pipeline was sub-
mitted on lVlay 15, 2007; the Department issued a permit for this pipelirre on r\uglst
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20,2089. The application for a Presidential permit fur the Keystone XL pipeline was
submittecl orr Novenrbel 4,2008: the nratter is still pending.

Since 2000 the Departnrerlt hfts llot apploved hoih previous applications fol'nerv.
major, cross-borcler oil facilities. Because there h¡ls Seen sigtrificrlrtly nrore public
inte¡est and participation in the process for the Keystone XL review, the public com-
ment procedrrres for this pelnrit application nerc more extensive than thÀn previorrs
recent applications. The Departnent issueri the follolving Federal Registei notìces
regarding the process fol consideration of the Ke¡'g¡... XL application: 7iì Þ'ed. Reg.
65773 71 F-ed. Reg. 5019. 6687, arrd 121?2; 75 Fed. Reg. 19969. 20653, 22890 anrt
33883: 76 Fed. Reg. 839rì, 22699, 22i 14 . ñ3525. 5 1 767, 55 1 55, 5f¡ 1 57. 'fhe Depart-
--^--r L-ll - L. L-l ' 1:^ ----Ll:- ,--^-!:--...- L 4r l¡rrerLL rrçru ¡r Lur.nr {r ;)u liulllç lilecr lil¡i5, lxI il rf r sr.iLr.es r.ilí)il}.lf t wnt(:ft Ine l)ll)eilile
t'ouJd p:rss, if apploved, as well as in Wushington, DC. 'fhe various comnreiri peri-
ocls anrl public nreeting times u,ele iìls{) notcd on the Weh site the Depaltment
maintains on this issue:

¡rrrp://r.l'l,lw.xnys'lotüF;prpFlr,JNtì-xr,.srA'tE.cov/cLrENTsltElKuysro¡,iExt,.NSF?OpËN

The \\:eb site ¿Llso ¡r'oi'i<les infornr¿rtion about the pi'oject rincluding the final Envi-
lonnrental Inrpact Statenrellr (F'FllSìl auc[ a nlecharrism fr,1' sìrbmission of conrments
ovet the Internet and other nreans.

'fhe timeframes fbr the Keystone XL revierv compared to Lhe two ntost recerìt
pipeline revielvs are as follölvs:

Keyslone l-r\pplication: r\pril 19, 2006; Permit Issued: March 11, 2008.
¡\lberta Olipper-r\pplic¿iti(,n: ivlav 15,2007; Pernrit Issued: August 20, 2009.
Keyslone Xl-;\pplicati<¡n: November 4, 2008; Still under consirleration.

Qtntliun. In cvrrlnating permit upplicirf.ions Euch nc thrt bv Kc¡'ritunc,XJ,, rigoroiit
enç"irotrnrentnl analvsis is ttecess:rry to nriLke arr irrf'olnretl judgrlent of risks ìnher-
ent to áìr'ry projecl and ste¡rs needecl to help mediate those risks t<l an acceptable
level.

. Please riescribe the process t¡y which the environmental inrp:lct assessment lvas
condrrcted.

. Please describe any environment¿Ìl and safety precautions in excess of those
requiied by Lr.S. ìa',v ih¿rt the Ke;'stone XL pipeline wouk{ implement.

Ans,'ver #1. Given my current re<,ttsâl front participation in matters that afi'ect
Kevstone XL anrl the oil indrrstry ilr (ì;ruada arrd to avoicl er,en the appealance uf
paitiality. Iregret t,hût [ ânì r,n,i'ble t,r iesporrcl to this c¡restion. As I siåted drLr.ing
nry healin¡¡. if I am confir'nrerl. it would be m3' intention tu resolve nry lecusal and
I r,i'ould then be available to urlrlress the committee's concerns to the extent possihle.
Anothel Department of Stat¡ offìcial will addless this questiou promptly.

..\ns*'er'#2. (Response tr"v 0!ìS on behalf of the Department of State): These issues
irle atldressed in lhe final !lnvilrrnniental lmpuct Statement, particularlv the lntro-
tluctiorr, Section 3.13. arrd z\p¡rendix Ll, avuilable at: http://rvmv.keystónepipeline-
x l. strrte.govlclien tsi telkeys rr)nexl. n slÌ()pen.

Rnspctnsos oF RoBþlR't'A S. J.lcosso¡¡ To Qr-ESTroNs Stisrurrr¡l ey
SpwAron Roseer NIBxeN¡sz

Queslit'n. U.S. l)evelupment Assistaìrce to Latin America antl lhe Caribbean:
¡\ssistancc fell fi'om almirst Íi421 million in FY 2010 to iìn estimated $362 million
in FY 2011, a 14 percent decline. U.S. assistance lo L¿rtin Anrelica is declining and
proportionally, the region is receiving less and less of the total assistance pie. In
2006, Latin America receir.ed 11 percent of the i"egional distribution of U.S. Foreign
Assistance, b¡' 2011 thât percetìtage had shrurrk to ¿ì perceì1t of the pie. 'lhe \\¡est-
eln Henrisphere is the region of the rvorld lvith ihe gie:rtest poter-rtiál to affect our
Nation-positively, through enhanced trade reltrtions, anrl negatively through un-
documented immigration feed by social unrest, insecuriqr, and lack òf opportunity.

. How does the administration pliolitìze funtiing by ¡egions? Whab role will you
plny in ?th-{1oor decisions ahorrt regional allocations?

. Do yq} anticipate furthet' decleases in U.S. assistance to the regior-r based on
ovelall decreases in [J.S. foreign assistance?

Answer. in the current lean hudget environnrent. we have carefullv coordinatecl
our re(luests tbr foleign ussistance"to Latin America ¡urd the ('arihbäan with uur
enrbassies, IfSz\lD missi,rns. and the U.S. intelugerrcy. !Vhile Êunding in Latirr
l\merica and the Caribbe¿rn has been recluced at a slightly faster rate than other
ìegions, sonre ofthis retlrrction was nrade possible lry the real successes achieved irr
the region, notably oul effr¡rts rvith Colonrbia to nrtionalize security programs. Our'
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assistârìce progrâms âre designed to enh¿nce our partnerships in the region and
spread the responsibility f'or success. Our request levels reflect a recognition of the
enrerging global leadership ofcounlries like Colonrhia, IJrazjl, and Chile, which com-
plement [I.S. priorities and ¡re increasir-rgly contributing iorei¡¡n assistance in the
region rìnd atlund the ivt¡rld. We have concentrated our assistar-rce in those regions
of the lremisphere where it ìs most eflective and advances LI.S. interests-especially
in Central ¡\merica and the Ca¡ibbear-r. Our cooper:rlion with Nlexico reflects its
strategic position along our southern border.

Nl;v fami)iarit¡, arrd long expetience with U.S. fir¡eign assistance i' the hemi-
sphere, and my role in the Depart¡renL's intem¡.¡l assist¿rnce allocation process
allows me to influence these decisions, and to have ¿r seat at the table as global level
tiecisions are made. I can assrlre you that with my tieep understanding of the region
tnd my pâssion for its importance to the United States, if confirmed, I will be a
forcefi¡l aclvoc¿rte f'or rol¡ust and productive engagement, including with respecl to
assistance. Our conversations with the Secretary and otÀer Dep:rrtment and U.S.
Lìovernment leaders are continuous, and always ain-red at achieving an assistânce
level for the lVestern Hemisphele that is consistent wilh our interests, takes into
account the needs ofour partner nations, as is cognizanl olthe difficult budgel envi-
ronment rve face.

If cor-rfirmed, I rvill continue to ¿ìd\rccate filr resources tlr¿¡t ¿rtlvance our stâted
goals of citizen security, strong institution¡¡ of democratic govertÌance, reducing so-
cial ir-requality and increasing econonric opportullity, sectlrin.g a clean energy f'uture
ar-rd mitigating the effects of climate change.

QtLestiott. U-S. Corir-rternarcot'ics S¡renriing: As outlined in the State Department's
FY 2012 Congressional Budget .Justifrcation for Foreigr-r Operatiorls, U.S. counter-
n.¿¡rcotics ¿id to Lalin ;\meric¿r ¿mrounted to almost $?47 million in FY 2010 while
th.e þ'Y 201.2 request is for 5424 million. I plesunre lhe 43 percent decline in coun-
ternarcotics ¿rssistânce lor the region reflects past fur-rding for substantial equipmenl
sâles to Nlexico as :1 part of lVlerida, but I'n.r also wondering rvh-v- there is such a
¡rrecipitous decrease wheu the needs in Central America are still so significant?

.t\nswel. Countering the threats posed b;r dlug lralfiching and transnational ciinre
remains a high priority ¿rrea for tJ.S. Êoreign assistance to the lVestern Hemisphere,
particularly Nlexico, Colombia, Central Amelica, and the Cai'ibbean.

In Nlexico, our Nlerida Initiative assistance is shifting towarrl ¡elatively lower cost
capacit¡u and institution-building efforts that we and our Nlexic¿rn párrtnet's believe
¿rre critical to address the unclerlying causes of the ch¿rllenge fucing lV[exico. in
Colombia, substantial savings ale re¿llized as we nationalize sonre countern¿rrcotics
progrâms ir-r a gradual and predictable wa;'. Oolombia's ability to tâke over these
progr¡ìms reflects the success of orrl prior r-e:ìr ir'ìçestnlents ¿rnd is ¿r concrete dem-
onstration of the grolving capacity rLnd et'fectiveness of orr¡ Colomtrian partners. F'or
Centr¿rl America and the Caribbe¡.m, rve h¿rve m¿rintained or increased citizen secu-
lity funding levels consisterrt rvith pliul yerrrs, pt.uticularly f'or the Centlal ¡\merica
Regìon:rI Seculit_v' Initiatir.e ¡rncl the Carit¡be¿rn Basin Security l-ritiative, to respond
to sustaine<l security threats to those regìons ancl to increase partner nation capac-
ity to arlnrlnister the rule ol luw.

Questi<nz. Colombi¿r: lVhat effect will last Friday's death in combat of the FARC
leatler. Alfonso Cauo, have on the FARC's ability to function? Is this a n1âjor setback
for FARC or is there a secondary or tertiary leader who car-r step in?

¿\nsrver. At the time of his death. ;\lfonso Car-ro was the leatler of lhe tefrorist
organization the Revolutionary l\rmed Forces of (lolombi¿r (FARC). Since tnking over
the F¡\RC in September 2010 ¿rfter the de¿rth of Nlono ,Iojoy, Cano incleasingly
tui'ned the FARC to asymmelrical lvarfirle, including the use of assassin¿¡tions, kid-
nerpping, and iEDs.

'lhe stnted goal ofthe F¡\RC is the violenl ovelthrow ofthe Govelnment oÊColom-
bia. C¿uro's tle:¡th is ¿u1 important victory for Colombia and represents a major blou'
rrgairrst the largesi terloliit orgrnizatioir ìn this henrisphere. îhe FÂRC engages in
rrarcotics trafficking, kidnapping, and extortion, arrd thele are regular clnshes be-
t'çveen the FARC and Colonrbian securily forces. Canu is the fourth nìcmbei of the
FARC's General Secretariat to have been killed in the past ll years, ând the second
Supleme ('omnrander to die in thât time ì)eì iod.

Ôano's death coultl demoralize the t'AliC, antl disnrpt its rlecisionmaking, at leasl
in the short term. However, the l';\RC has sevelal senior ranking nìembet's âvail-
r{ble to step in rr.s learier. ¡\t lhis momenl, we cannoi predict who that lvill be and
thcreÍÌle cùnrlot speculiìte ¿rs to how this might aff'ect the FARC's atrility to f'unc-
tion.
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'l'he Sar-rtos administration has stated on numelous occasions that it is prepared
to considei',negotiations with the_ FARC, once the I'ARC releases all hostages, agrees
to a cease-fir'e. and tel'mirrates illicit activities.

Qtrcstiort.. Inter-American L)evelopment Bank: lVhat is the Department's position
on funding the capital increase ior the lnler-Àmeric¿rn l)evelopment Bank (IDB)?
!\4rat impact will a partial increase-25 percent of the requesl-have on the Bank's
lending iortfolio? Cin contlibutious frorir other countrieê? Do ¡'ou anticipate the
Bank beiug able to maint¿in its commilmenc to Haitian reconstruction ând develop-
nrenI if thã Bank's capital increase is shorr-changed?

Ansn'er. The Department strong'ly supports the President's reque$t and tho [J.S.
conrmltment to the llJB (teneral (.lupilal lnclease r(iUlr. We helieve that iailule to
honor r)ur frrìl obligatiolrs to ¡he IDB-would ser'iouslv weakerr {J.S. jnfluence in I.atin
Anreriea arld the Õ¿¡¡ibbean at the same time thaiother emerging donor countries
like China irre inoeasing theil presence.

We are irr ckrse crxll:rcl rvil.lr lhe Treasur'12 Departnrerrt. rvhich is the lead agencv
on nrrrltilateral developnrenh lrank policy, to'cooråiriate arrrl suppurt otu efforts io sã-
cure firntling firr the (ìCI re({uest.

Full tìLntJing of the Plesirlent's retluest for multilateral developmerrt banks rvorrld
allorv the (Jnitetl Strrtes to proceerl rvith the full subscliptiorr ofc¿rllnble capitrrl lnct
i¡. parti¡rl coìtti'ibution of our paid-in capital commitments, ând th.erefore allow the
GÖI ¡o nrot:eeci

'l'he f'DB is a key pârtner for the United States in the region, in our efforts otr
citizen securitv in Central Ame¡ica, ancl particujarly in Hrriti, the poorest country
in the henrisphere. Àftel the 20 l0 e.rrlrhqirake. the I'DB canceliecl all of Haiti's out-
standin¡;debt and conveltc<{ unrlisbursed loarr balnrrces into grants. Ät the urging
of the tl.S. Covet'nnteut, the tDB also pledged tu provide Hcit.i 52 billion in grants
over the next decade to firnd its recovèry efïorts ántl loug-ternr develupment-plans
as Ìlart {)f the GCf . Alth,xrgh :r tenìpom}v sholtfall in the United States paid-in cap-
it¿l'contribution shoukl no"t affect thu lóg'. financial crrpacìt.y ro meet fh" 

"on,ntii-ment to Haiti, there is risk that the IDts's Board of Gove.¡nors. which must approve
the tran-sfel of',funcling for Haiti on ¿rn ar-rnual basis, rvoulcl i'eject the translei if the
United States falls shtirt ùf its (X)l contribution.

Questíuz. Authorif¿rrian Trends in the Hemisphere: lVhile democlilcy has been sol-
idly ct,trsolidater{ in nranv coutrtlies in the regiorr, a resu)qence rrf arrtholitarianism,
conlhirred rvith tolerance fo| cornlption and-resulting frõm rvcuk institutions ¿tn,l
judiciuries threatens democlalic progress in Venezuela, Bolivia, Eurarioi', Nicuragua,
arrrl eveu lìeli¿e arrtl Atgerrtila. lVIral. role rlo.vuu ree llre Llrriterl Sl.rrtcs playirg in
providing supl)oì't tô civil society orgnnizatiuns, the indeperrrlerrt media inrl otliels
gr¿rssì'(,ots grottps Îtlvuc:rting f()r' govenrment transpar"ency, free nredia, arrd jrrrlicirLl
reform'.)

they are signatories. We have spoken out strongly, l¡oth in interrrational fo¡a and
directly to goverììments, against corruption, lack ofjustice, and election in'egular-
ities in Nicaragua: agâinsl severe restrictions on civil societ-v-. ancl freedonr ofexpres-
sion in Venezuela, and in ¡lefense of media freedom in Ecuador and elsewhere.

lVe also engage consistently with g-rassroots civil society organizations and inrie-
pendent media that seek to pronrote anrl protect funclamental fl.eedoms. Our democ-
racy and human rights progrânìs support civil society by providinE; them with the
knolvledge base and the toois to lav the groundwork ior a beLter futule.

[f corrfirmed, this strong atrd longstrttrrliug comnritnrerrt to denror:lacy urrd prrrtec-
tiorr of hunlun lights will continue to guirle m.y approach to lelations rvith these
cuurltrio:r urld supþdri fot civil rocicty. I intend tó be a strong nrlr.'ocltte fol the demo-
clatic plinciples that guide our Nation àrÌd thât are at the heart of t['re hemisphere's
vision for gove)'nar1ce.

Questiotz. l'reedotl of lhe Press: In which countlies âre freedom of expression
nlost at risk and what are main factors accounting for the deterioratior-r òf press
fi'eedom in several Latin Anrelicarr countries in lecent ve¿rlsì) To what deulee have
executive abuse of porver ar-rd organized crime ¿rnd violence been fäctot's in"the dete-
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riorâtion ol freedom of expressionl) H()lv does [I.S. policy call attention to concerns
aboul freedom of expression, and what urn be done to counter the det¡¡rioration of
freedom ofexpression in some countries in the hentisphere?

i\nsrver. lVe are concerned about recent treuds that present risks to media ftee-
clonr irr the Westetn Henrisphele. Department of State Country Reports on Htrmarr
Rights przrctices, N(X) r'epoits, and oiher data document challängeè to open media,
includir-r¡¡ crime-driven violence and intimidation rlilected at jtiurnalisis; goverrì-
ment-instigated pressure, rânging fiom physical violence to legal and administlative
hal'assmentl excessive government rrse of privatel-v orvned nledin to câr'ry goveru-
nìent propagrntla: rrnd. the creation of goverument-contt ulled media to contpete u'ith
independent voices.

Government control of traditional media in Cuba (press, television, radio) is com-
plete, leavir-rg Cubans isolated :rnd eager fol unfilteied news from outside the island,
and for unbiased infornr¿rlion about events on-island and worl<iwi<ie. Cuba has on.e
of the lowest levels of Intern.et penetration in the world, and the Cut¡an Government
continues to creÍrte legirl ancl téchnical obstacles preventin.¿¡ the v¡,rst ntajority of the
populnce from gaining unfettered âccess to the !Veb. l,loreover, the level of selÊ
censorship ¿lnìong the (ìuban population is extrenely high tlue to real and perceived
threzlts if'they speak candidly and on the recor(I. S()nle tuban activists who are also
independent jouinalists have been inrprisorred fì¡r rheil activities.

Verrezuela's Goverrrment routirrely h:¡rÍìsses inrd threatens nredia olganìzations
and jounralists lvhich plesent covel'itge cleemetl by the govenrnlent to be in opposi-
tion to its policies or in support of lhe democrltic oppoÃition. Over the lasl several
years, it has used administr¿tive pr()cedures to close 34 radio stations, as well as
RCTV, the nation's oldesl televisiou netrvork, in 2007. Venezuela uses the lhreat of
withdrawing
to constrain media outlels nnd journalists,

trroadcast licenses from media and a t media larv
crllure of self-

vision of freedon.r
toa

censorship. 'lhese practices i¡r'e inconsistent with lhe

pfograilìs.
Thluugh diplomatic er'ìgâgement, rvork rvith civil society, and public strtements,

the Department of State calls attention to the obstacles to lreedom of expression and
corìveys support for those lvho strive to protecl it. This engagement is iit accordance
with the Secretary's strong comm'itnÌeltt oÌì freedom of expressiorr, ir-rcluding the
Internet. It is also part of oul commitment to hemispheric instruments, including
the Intei-i\mericar-r Ðemocr¿tic Charter, as Ðeputy Sècrelary Bums noted in Sep-
tember ¡¡t the Ch¿lrter's 10-year ilnr-riversary. The United Stutes actively supports
i;he S¡reci:rl Rupporrerrr tirr F reer{onl of Expressiorr of the Intel'Amelicañ Coninris-
sir¡n on Htrnr¡rrr Rights and sponsoled nn Olganiznrion of American States Genelal
Assenrbly resolrrtion, adopted in El Salvador in .lune 201 l, related lo promotion of
freedom ofexpression in the Americas.

Our embassies engage deeply and <xxrtinuously tvith media or¡¡anizations, human
rights groups, aml governments wherever anrl lvhenever lreedom of expression is
under lh¡eat. We are enhancing orir public diplornacy programs and exchanges
îocuse,l orr i()rrrnrlist educafiOn ¿rnrl safetv. and on social media's c[nacitv to buLt|ess
f,reedon¡ of" expression. We etrtlrhtrsize $r:of'essional developnrent lor' .jrírrrnnlists to
help them rler.elop skills such âs ilìvestigative reportìr-rg so the.y can ntove beyond
oflìcial govemnent pronouncements and develop broad-based, bal¿rnced covel'age.
lI-S. human rights promotion progranls seek to strengthen indepenrient media and
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ir-rcrease avr'areness ofl the importance ofl freedom of explession. The U.S. Inlerests
Sectior-r 'in Cuba uses distance learning nnd technology channels to offer independen.t
journalists professional development and oppoltunities t¡¡ disseminate their stories.

Our support for freedom of expression reflecls deep v¿rlues our people hold, be-
cause it reflects our sti'ong conviction that a vibrant anrl free nìediâ is essential to
the development of fully effective representative democracy in the Americas.

Question. In October, the Venezuelan Governmer-rt 'imposed on outrageous fine on
Globovision for coverage of last summer's prison riots-a flrne up to 7.5 percent of
its gross earnìngs fol 20l0, ivhich could ânlorlrlt to 52.l million. A fine cleall_y in-
tended to put the companv out of business. Has the Stute Department contacted the
Veuezueluìr r\uLlroriiie-Lc rcgtrrtli rrg LlLis isgue?

Ansu,er. Venezuelu'ç Governnrerrt loutinely h:rrasses alrcl threaterrs media organi-
z¿rtions and journalists n'hich present coveruge rleenred by the govenrment to be in
opposition to its policies or in support of the democratic opposition. Over the last
severitl yetrrs, it h¡rs used ¿rdministrative procetiures ¡o close 3,1 radio stâtions, âs
lvell as RCTV, the nation's oldest television netr,vork, in 2007. Venezuela uses the
thre¡¡t of rvithclrarvirrp- [¡lo¡tdc¿st licenses front temrinine media and a stlinsent
nrerli¿r l¡rw to corrstlairi nredia rrrrtlets ancl .iorrrn:rlisrs, crrntñbuting to a palpable-cul-
trrre of self-cerrsorship. Verrezrrelir's media" l¡rws :tlso create vaguË cateþrries of im-
pe|nrissible coveìrìge. further cuntriburing tu an ¡rtr)ir ofuucertainty âbout repoltage
which is inconsistent s,ith the hemispheric vision of fleedom of expression. In re-
sponse to the October fine nratle by Venezrrela's telecommunica€ions regulator,
¿rg¿rinst independent news bnradcaster, Glol¡ovision, lor covering a prison riot, claim-
ing the coverage nrade r:Ln "apology Íì¡r crime" ¿Ìnd fonÌented "the anxiety of the ciii-
zenn,." the Depûrtnìer'ìt (,f St¿rte prrhlicly nrged t.he Venezuelarr Governntent to rrp-
hold its rlblig:rtions unrler the Inter-Anrel'icarr Demucratic Charter (l;\DC), including
the principle that freedonr of expression is essentiul fol representative democraciesl
[l crrnfìrmed, I rvill contilrue to u) ge the Velrezrreltn Govelnment to uphold its obli-
gatior.ts under the IADC.. Nledi¡,r outlels must lre gitâr¿ì.nteed the freedom to inde-
perrdently ctlvet important ne$s stories. including ct¡ntlovel'sial stories, rvithout fear
r)fg()venÌment leprisal. Freedom ofexpression is a fìrndamental lreedom vitâl to the
health and propel frinctioning of any denrocracy.

Qtæsl.ion. Citizeri Security in the Amel'ic¿s: Lrxrking aherrtl, rvhat at'e the nrost sig'
nifìcarrl chrrllenges fol Citizen Seculitv Initi¿l.ives iu t.he region in the next few
ve¡rrs? Do yorr anficipâte shifting Areâter afterìrir¡n unrl resources toward Central
America and the Caribbean lo address the immense organized crime and securit¡r
ulis.is ìrr CerrLlal Alrelic¿r alrd Lhe uverfluw irrl,u llrc Ci¡rliblrearr? Du 

",ou 
slLare A/S

flrownfield'b concerÍìs that drug cartels will ramp up their transit ioutes through
the Caribbe¿rn?

Ansrver. lVeak rrle of lau' instiiutior-rs u'ill continue to be at the center of our cit-
izen security challenges in the region. 'Ihe inabilily' of governments to exercise the
rule ol larv and pror.ide services to citizens, begìnning with security, will slou' their
effolts to improve citizen security, r'educe ineçtaiilv, ¡ìnd foster developrnent in the
region. We will continue to lvork with regional governntents as they strengthen their
institlltiorrc ânr{ qccrrre theil streefs, !víìtcrs, remole regiolìs, ancl vulnerable popu-
lations. Stronger communities lvith vibrant civil sociely organizations that can resist
the lr'¿¡nsnatiorrnl ¿riminal organizations ¿rre ¿¡lso critically important----especially as
plrrtners with govelnments ug:rinst crime.

While we h¡rve nr¡rde good initial progress, the¡e is much to be done, and we nlust
ensure thrt the progress made hy our pâft11elgovernmen¿s becomes more system-
ltic anrl institutioullizeri.

lVe are r.rrging oul p¿lrf,n.ers in Centr¡rl America-rvhich have some of lhe lowest
tax collection rates in the world-to invest more in their own security. We are cc¡n-
tir-ruing to provide clitical targeted assistance through the Central Americ¿m
Regional Security lnitiative nnd the Caribbean Basìrr Regionrrl Security lnitiative.
Cerrtlal Anrelica ¿r¡d the Caribbe.rn are already high prioriiies, ls evidenced by the
Secretary's frequent tr¿vel to both i'egior-rs and our assist¿nce within both pro-
grams-which we hope to maintain at consistent levels in the coming ¡rears. As drug
tralÏìckir-rg organizations have repeatedly demonstla.ted their adaptabiiity, we will
continue to be palticulurl.v alelt fol nrry ''brLlhxrn effect'' incleasing the fiow of drugs
ihlough Centr¡il Americn'tnd,'tll the (:iiribbean ¡rs Colonlbia and ilexico contirrue io
pressule drng trafficking organizations ¿ìnd culrent tra{Iìcking pâtterns. We must
not al[¡r\\'r;rrccû,s in r)rì('píìì't ilf th| hilmi:;phcrtr tu incrcase thc thrcat to oihc| parts
of'the hemisphere.

Qircsl.iorz. B¡lrriers to iVlurket Access in Argentina and Brazil: tISTR's 2011
National Tratle Estimate m¡lint¿rins that both Algentina and Brazil have bari'iers
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that can impede tJ.S. imports. Since 2008, ;\r'gentina has imposed a grorving number
of custonrs and licensing procetlures and i'equirements that make importing U.S.
products more difficult, including nonautomatic import licenses, mininrum pricing,
and import-export swâp arrangements, in addilion to inteniion¿rlly slow pi'ocessing
virtually all imports. Argentina has nolv applied these restrictions to imports ofvir-
tually all LI.S. products. lVleanwhile, Brazil has started to follow in the footsteps of
its southern neighbor, startir-rg in 2009 ."vith increased impolt tur-iffs ()n hurl.hed!ì
ofindrrstrial ploducts and application ofn vrrlie[y,rffederal anc[ state taxes on im-
ports that effectively- double the cost of imlnrted products. Recently, Brazil has ex-
panded the number of new restrictions a wide range ol imports ol U.S. goods, in-
cluding arlditional impolt monitoring, enhanced inspections, and dela¡zed release oÊ
tiu'geterf gootls. Brazil also leceutly inrposecl nerv incleases in customs fþes olr inl-
ports â wide range of protiucts.

. lVhal efforts are being matle with Argentir-ra and Brazil to ¿rddress bu'riers to
U.S. e-rports to these countries ând to ensure that these cotlntries are living up
to theii' bilateral and international tr¿rde commitments?

Ansrver. The Deparlment an<l our Embassy in Btrenos ;\it'es speak directly to the
Argentir-re Goverr-rment to register concerìls with l\r'gentina's impolt licensing proce-
dures vvhich restrict impolts of U.S. grxxls. lVe also lvork closely with USTR, the
lead U.S. âgency àt the WTO Comnrittee on Import Licensing Procedules at the
Council &¡r Trarie in Goods. In these meetings, the Lfnited States, joined by other
!VT(J niembers, have raised concenls regarding Argentina's practices, including the
legal bnsis trndel'the W'lO Rrr its use of these imporl licensing procedures. lVe have
also sought frrrther cl¿rrifìcation regardir-rg the time period for approvir-rg licenses,
and the reported requirenÌellt that companies comnit to exporting or establish pro-
duction facili¿ies in Arger-rtina in order to obtain an import licrense. lVe continue to
insist lhat the Govelnment of Arger-rtina explain horv such retluirenrents âre con-
sistent with IVTO rules.

lVe agree that Argentina's import licer-rsing procedules ale hurtitig [i.S. compa-
nies'ability to export to Argentina. Not only are our comprnies corlcernerl about the
added costs and unceltairrty associatecl with these me¡rsures¡ lhey ule llso con-
cel'ned about the riegative effects of products being soltl increiLsin¡;l,v on [he grny
market due to distorlions created by Arger-rtina's inrport ¡rrocedures.

With lespect to Brazil, 
"r'e 

monitol closely ii'hrrt Ítppeïrrs to be an increase in inl-
port dutìes otr foreign goocls lnd the ¡rlrlmotiun rrf prorlttuts manufactured in Blazil
through trade-distortir-rg meâslrres. We h¿rve l¡¡o¿rched this in our bilateral discus-
sions with Brazil and we are .,vorking closely rvilh IISTR to advocate our interests
in !V1'O negotiations.

We h¿rve established h.igh-level trade, economic, and commercial dialogues lvith
Bl'azil to plomote the free flrw uf goods, senices, arrd investnrent betu'een the twd
counLries. i\s a result, (LS. exports to tsr'azil ale boomirrg.

0*r tliscussions include private sector input lvhich is essential for ider-rtifiiing
are¿ìs of op¡n):tunity fbr greater cooperatiorr, as well as impecliments to a level pla¡r-
ing fieltl fbr internationa[ t¡ade. Business groups in both countries discuss opportu-
nities to foster unt{elstanding and advance commercial priorities betlveen the twtr
countries. T¡ade missions also provide important channels fìrr IJ.S. c()mpirnies to
meel lvith Braziliar-r C'overnment offìcials lo discuss ¿rnd betler- undei'strntl the [¡usi-
ness climate.

Question. China's Interest in L¿rtin /\meric¿. Chin¡r's linkages with the region, in-
cluding trade, invesLmer-¡t. an<l political ¡elations, have grown significantly over the
past several years. lVhnt are (lhin¡r's reasons fbr expantling its economic and polit-
rcal 1ìnkuges rvith Lrriìn Americ¿rn and Caribbean coiintries? What are the implica-
tions of China's cngírgenrcnt rvith Latin America and the Caribbear.r fol U.S. policy
torvarcl the r:egion?

i\nswer. China's economic engagement in the hemisphere is nr¡t. necessirrily a
cause for friction tretween the Uniterl States ¿rnd China. The United St{ìtes remlins
the region's largest trading paltner. China's tllde, mainly fronr commodity pir-
chases nnd exports of marruf'¡rccured goods, reacherl Sl78 billion rvith l,ntin .\nleric¡r
in 2010 compared to $661 billion in tr¿rcle lretrveen the United States and Latin
Aneric¿r. Llhir-r¿r's lr:rrie presence and investment are fbcused mainlv on satisfring
its domestic demi¡nd flor iìrels, Ìninerål resonrces, ancl agricultural próducts. We rec-
ognize thet (lhin¡is grrrrv'ing ecollomic inf'luence has become inportant to mâny
countries in the region. l¡ut the United States trade with the region remains fal
kLrger, more diverse. anrl is also grorving rapidly. The:ecent prssage r,fthe Cr¡lonr-
bi¿r am1 Panama Free 'lrade l\greements will help lo maintain [J.S. econonric le¿rrler-
ship ir-r the hen.risphere.



Qttslion. Haiti Reconsttuction: What type of interu¿rtiunal support worrlrl he
neecled to imprrrve Hai[i's ecorronric developnrent pros¡¡s¡fs ovel the long term?
Other than !.rance, what countries are still providing disaster assistance to H¿liti?
Job creation is vitally important for Haiti's economic recol-er) to take hold, but are
you concerned that tJ.S. tlevelopment projects like the North Industrial Putk will
hùve rregutive effects on those conrpanies th¿rt íu'e ¡rlre¿dl'in Haiti? !Vh:rt is the sta-
tus of President Nlnltelly's abilitv to adelress rlre political and legal rrrirrlblrrcks trr
refornr. such as lancl titliigl)

Ànswer. Haiti will nee¡l sustained intern¿ìtion¿ìl donor attention over the next dec-
ade not only to provicle development assistance, but also to advoc¿¡te lor the refbrms
thal lvill enable sustainable econonric grovvth. Several nalions contribute to rlis¡rster
assistance in Haiti. The Office oÊ the U.N. Special Ðnvo;z prov'ides the mosl regu-
larly updated and comprehensive informûtion about the "coirtributions of donors- to
Haiti al wlvw.haitispecialenvoy.org-specilìcallv the data sheel untler the section
labeled "assistance tracker."

The North Industrial Palk is part of:r contpreher-rsive northern. regir)n develop-
ment initiative ably coordinated by the [nter-Anrerican Devekrpment-Bank {IDI]).
Joint efforts irr ihe rrorth are designecl to implove the conditions fìrr all companies
in the legion-enhancing the irrf'rtstlrrctrrre, including roads. sh.elter', and elecll icit-v
generation, and providir-rg workf<lrce voc¿.¡tion.al training that 'r,vill ultinlatelv benefit
notjust one industrial park, but several industries throughout the region.

President Nlartelly hlrs shou'n un errly commitnleÌtt to systemic refirr.nrs-irrcltrd-
ing b.y srreugthening a workirrg group to de:rj rtith lnnd titling issues. bringirrg t,r-
gether NGOs, donors, and the various government agencies that have some respon-
s'ibility for housing in Haiti. With respect to judicial reform ro¡¡dblocks. Presidenf
Nlartelly has filleri three long-r'acar-rt positions at Haiti's Supreme L'ourt, enabling
that key branch ofgovern¡1ent to finally begin to play its constitutional role.

Questíon. Follolvir-rg several veurs of political animosity, )¡esterdây, the ljnited
States anrl Bolivia signed il f¡umervork âgreement, pledging to lvork together in the
areas of trade, developnent assistamce, and counternarcotics. \Yh.rt drte-s the lJnited
States hope to get out of the franrervorkl' Dr; you e-xpect to see ¿Ì decrease in anti-
American rhetolic by the Bolivians and enhanced cooperation, p¿trticularly in. the
area of counternarcotics?

i\nsrver'. The signing of the Flr.rnrelvork /\gleenrent is rhe first !itep to\\,âr(l nìure
rrullrrul rel¿Liuns beLrveeu lhe Uuit.etl St.rtLes:rntl Bolivia. We believe-increâsed dia-
logue, resulting in part lrom the f'om¡rs est¿blished b¡' the âgreenìent, rvill help
achieve concrete improvements in counterni¡rcotics cooperâtion, development assisl-
ance, and trade- However, boih governments recogrrize that successful implententn-
tior-r will require substanti¿ll erìg¿rg-ement and dialoþue.

In addition to discussions in the working grouþs established by the Framervork
Agreement, our governments will 

"vr¡i'k 
torvard the restoration of dipkrmatic rep-

lesentrìtiorl at the ambassadori¡rl levef. '['he exchange ol Ambassariors lvill permìt
the United States to engage the llolivi¿m Government, and ',vider Bolivian civil soci-
ety, at the highest level.

[ì.u-. ch:rnneling both n¿tions' des'ire to return to a funclion¿ll relationslÌip based on
our mrltr1âl interests, lhe agleement sencls r¿ powerful signal as to the deÀired dilec-
tion of the bilateral relationshìp, rvhich includes efïective counternârcotics cooperà-
tion.
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The primary grul of {J.S. policy is to encourage a responsible i'ole of China in the
cievelopment of the region's econonic prosperity.

REspoNS¡rs oF HoN. lVl¡nr C,rnu¡;¡¡ ApoNrp ,ro Qi;!:s1'rot'is Sr¡Blrrrrsn sv
S¡;x¡roR Ro spe'r NIENnNI)$z

Quesliott. Flooding: Last week, the First Lady of El Salvador and the Secletary
of Social Inclusion, Dr. Vanda Pignato, met wlth ¿¡ number of Senatoi's to discuss
U.S. flood assistarrce to the countìy. What rvill the Llnited St¿tes he rÌoing <lowu the
road to ussist the Sah'ndorarr peuple? !Vh¿rt are the inrplicntiorrs of the Janrlge for
the S¿rh,atloran ec{Jnomy? Are vt¡rr concerned thât this event might increase untlocu-
mented immigration to the Un'ited Str.rtes if jobs become lew ¿¡nd food becomes too
expensive?

l\nswer'. In response to tropical depressiorr 12-8, lhe [J.S. (]ovetnment has prn-
vided ij409,2lll in dis¿¡ster assistance. Humanitarian assìstance included funds flom
TJSAID and the Defense Department for transport¿ì¿ion support, toolkits, medicitre,
food, hygiene kits, anrl supplies for emergenc.v reliel pr<ljects and rescue operatìons.
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USAIII continues to coordinale closely witl-r the Governmeni of El S¿rlvador and the
international tlonol communitv to identifv ¿reas ir-r u,hich lve c¿rn fìirther assist El
Salvador in disaster recoveri, ir-rcluding: infi'¿stmctural and agricultural neetls.
LISAID is rer''iewirrg its proglanrs to rletelnrine if funds can lre ledirected to meet
recovery priorities irlentified bv che (ìovernnrent oi'[.]l Si¡lvadr¡r.

Questiott. Colrnternarcotics Cooperation: On September 16, 201 1, President
Otxrma included El S¿rlv¿r¡lol on the list of'countries designated as "major" drug-plo-
ducing or "drug-trausit" countries, t.he first tìme the country has leceived such a
clesignation. What evidence supports Ðl Salvador's designation as a major drug tran-
sit country? How woulci you assess the current level of bil¿lteral zrr-rtidrug cooperâ-
tion and the adequacy of U.S. countemarcotics assistance tr¡ El Salv¿rdor iboth bilat-
eraì aid and assistance provided through CARSI)?

Ansrvel. The countries of Central ¡\merica are increasingly used fur trafficking- of
cocaine and other rlrugs primarily destined fr¡r the lJniteri St¿rtes. :\s a result, crinte
antl insecurit¡i are incrensin¡¡ throughout the regÌon. Ill Salvaclor forms paú of the
"Northern Trimrgìe" nlong rvith Guatemal¿¡ ând Hondurns, rvhere internation¿rl
crinlinal syndicates rìre trrìnsiling illegal drugs headed to the lInited States fiom
South Americ¿¡.

El Salvaclor'¿lnri lhe Lhited States enjoy close cooperation on counternarcotics
issues. Bilateral counternarcotics cooperation funded under lhe Central ¡\merica
Regional Security Initiative iCARSi) focuses on projects designed to reduce the flow
of illegal narcotics ¿nd other contraband through El Salvador's telritory and its lit-
toral waters. Projects inchide support for police professionalization, assistance for
interdictior-r efforts at borders and checkpoints, and equipment ¿rnd technicnl assist-
ar-rce for the countr¡i's police, imurigration, and securìt.y seruices.

Additiotra.l CARSI ¡rssistance is being provided to the (ìovernment of EI Salvaclor
to sripport the inplement¿rlion of recentl.v p:rssed legislation lelated to lviretapping,
eleclronic intercepts, ancl asset forfeiture. 'lhese laws, and related U.S. assistan.ce,
lvill enable the Government of Fll Salv¿¡dor to more effectively investigale cr)nlplex
trnnsnution¡tl tlinles, itrcltrclitrg n:rrtrrtics tr:rflicking, ¡¡ncl tu seize, sell..lnd nlonetize
propert)' and assels seizecl in corrjrrnction rvith nru'cotics ¿lrests irnd to use the prul-
its for courÌterdrug efforts.

'lb enh¿¡nce the rleliverv of [J.S. Governmenf counternarcotics and i'elated citizen
secru'ity assist¿¡nt:e to the] Government of Fll Salvaclor, the Department h¿rs decided
tr) ol)cn ¿r fìrll-fledgerl N:rrcotics:\ffairs Section uithin the Nlirsion. which ivill bling
acfclition¿rl man¿rgenrerìt. procurenìent and planning lesoulces to bear in support of
our engãgement.

Questitxt. Violence,/G:rngs: How has the Funes governmenl's :rpproach to address-
ing gangs and other public security challenges differerl from that of previous
¡\RÐNA gor.ernments? How likely is it that the government ','r'ill be able to imple-
nìent some sort of securitv tax to incrrease funtls for efforts to de¿rl lvith gangs and
crime? Horv well is U.S.' assistance (both bilatelal ¿rid and ¿rssisl¿rncól pióviderl
through CARSI) supporting those elforts ¿rnd how mig-ht lhat iì.ssistâ.nce be largeted
n.rore effectively?

Anslver. Across the poìit'icnl spectrum in Fll S¿rlv¿rdr,l-, there is agreemenl that
gârìgs (ìperating in El Snlv¡r<klr. whether tr:tnsn¡¡tion¡rl in scope. srrch rs the l¡ìth
Stleet (ìrtng- ol NlS-13. r)) not. r'ep)esent one of the most visibie. plessing threats
to the citizens r¡f lll S¿rlv¿ulor. As such. the F¿rr:rbundo Nl¿rrti National Libei'ation
Flont (þ'NIl,N) guvenrment oi President Funes h¡.rs conlinued the efforts of Former
ARtjNA governñents to investigute anrl disnrautle these crinrirral organizrtions. irr-
clutling by prosecuting gang membei's.

President F-unes took the adtlitior-ral step of allocatir-rg militar-v lesources to sup-
plement the police in June of 2010, and up to half the nrilicar-v remains engaged
in street patrols, border seculitv, anrl gualding the prisotrs. This move h¿ts been
u'idely supported by a public conceme<l rvlth rising clime; polls show the military
is the most highly respected govenrment institution.

'f'he Furres goveìnment h¿ls welcomed collalx)r¿rtive aì1tigânÉt efforts with the U.S.
Govemment, ainret{ at dismantlìng those gaugs which h¿rve â nexus to the United
States. Cen¿r¿rl Anieric¿l Regior-ral Securit¡' Initiative (CARSI) f'ur-rcled cooperation
supports ¿he Ftsl-led Transn¿tional ;\nti-Gang Unit (T¿\G) in San S¿rlvador, and an
Imnrigratior-r and Customs Enforcement Vetted lJnit lhat addresses gang-related
smuggling activìties, and pi'ovides assistance to segfegate ga.ng members ir-rcarcer'-
ated ir-r El Salv¿rtlor's prisons. C¡\RSI also provides funding lirr IISÀID progrâms to
identifu youth and communities ¿rt-risk to provide education¡rl, trlining, anr{ related
services to n.ritigate risks ir-r these affècteri ale:rs, in coolrlin¿rtion rvith the Gove¡n-
merrt of El Salvador.
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r\dditional CIARSI assistance is being provided to the Government of El Salvarior
to suppolt the implementation ofrecently passed legìslation related to rviretapping,
electronic intercepts, and asset forfeiture. These l¿rws, and ¡eltted [J.S. nssistance,
will enable the Govelnment of El Salvador to nlole effectivelv investigate gcn.g ¿tc-
lir.ities, to seize, sell, antl monetize property ¿rrri ¿rssets seized in corrirnctii¡r ïith.
gâng arrests, and to use the profits for gang and citizen security effbrts.

President Funes has sought âdditional nation¿rl funds for this effort. He has been
negotiating rvith the private sector' ()r'er a se(:rlritT tax that rvorrld generate urldi-
tional l'esources to be clirecterl nt imploving citizerr security. So fut, fhat effort has
not achieved consellsils. Consetluently, President Funes diil nût include a security
tax in the FY 2tlt2 büdget he sr¡brtrittt¡d to the legislature on September 3ù. The
U.S. Govenrnrerrt supporls effrrlts in Fll Salvador an-d throughout the legiorr to ¡¡en-
eríìte resources th¿rt rvoukl t¡olster the captrcity of law enfrrrcement inslitutioni to
combat criminal gang's and drug cartels anri reduce reli¿nce on foreign assistance.

To enhance lhe cielivery of U.S. Government cilizen secnlit.y assiitance to the
Govemment of Þ11 Salvador, the Department has decided to open a full flledged Nar-
cotics Aff¿ri¡s Section rvithiu the Mission, ç,hich should bring adclitional nranage-
nìent. procnlenrerrt, arrd plrrrrnirrg rcsources to beal irr su¡lprrri of oul engagenrerrt.
The Depaltment's Bureatr of Intemational Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affairs
¿rlsr¡ muintâiì1s a Regiorrul Grrng z\clvisol ilr San Salv:rdot t.o cooldinate rntigang
itssistance being pl ovided to the Governnlent of El Salvador'.

Qttestiott. Þlcononric Issues: ¡\ joint U.S.-Salvadorau assessment published in Jul;r
2011 as part ofthe Partnelship tbr Grorvth IPFG) Initiative identified the two great-
est constraints on g^.rou,tl.ì in the country as crime and insecurity and a lack of com-
Ðetitiveness in lhe "rl'ad¡rbles" sectur of the ecorronrr'. T¡r lvh.rt extent have those bar-
ners rtrhrhrted Fil Salvurk¡r' fïom receiving the tilll benelits ut'its participation in
DR*CAFT;\ Agreement? To whr¡t extent, if at all, hLrs dollarizr.rtion inhibited El Sal-
vaclot's abilii.y to remair-r competitive wilh other countries? Holv much support are
governnrÈrìt refoi'm efforts ler:eivin¡¡ from the private sector'/ lVhat type of U.S. sup-
þort corrll be useful?

l\nsrver. Ihe two constraints identified by the joint analys'is do limit El Salvador's
abilit¡y to fully benefit fronl the DR-CAFTA. The lVorld llank estimates the costs
associ¿rtecl lvith mitigating the eff'ect of crime and insecuritv add ¿rt least 10 percent
to the cost of doing busirrcss fbr: filnrs in Ðl Salvador. The jrrinr U.S.-Salvadoian as-
sessment indicates that EI S¿llv¿rtlor may be losing 8 percel'Ìt of its GÐP, compnred
to other t-l¿\F1A cour-rtries, due to the productivily constr¿rint ilt tradables. Relièving
Llrese consLr'¿rirrLs will ullolv El S¿.rlvatlor to nlore fullv benetìt fronl the oppottunities
created by the DR-CÀF'li\. Dollarization has proiected lll Salvador'fi'on infla-
tionary shocks that q'ere common lvith the Colon, ar-rd il prevents specu.latior-r
:rgair.rst the local currenov, which cau put pi'essure on the goverirment's resèi'ves and
crsh flow. l)oll¿rriz¿.rtion also lienefits Salvadorans liv'ing in the United States by
nraking- tl.reir remitt¿lnce tr¿rnsf'er costs cheaper.

The privlte sectrlr is plrrfing lt c(nìstructive role irr suppult oflef'ornl effolts. For'
errrnrple, blnks an.l p()wer (l¡stribrrtion contpanies rvorkerl together u,ith the Salva-
tioi'a.n Govenrment to restrnctut'e n¿rtural gas subsides. tJnrler the Partnership lor
(ìr'orvth, the private sectol rLlso nrukes rip orre-haifofthe nervly installed Council for
tírr¡rvLh. which \À'ill w¡)r'k to lLt[dless competitiveness issrres in El Salvador'. Contin-
ued strong IJ.S. support throug-h the Partnership fol Grorvth will help El Salvador
overconre {)bstí¡cles rel¿rterl to sristained bload-based economic growth. Funding Lhe
various lines of ¿rction and accelerating the development of our PFG and uther pro-
glums rvillhelp us rrppl¡'nraxinrunr poiítical and tliþlrmatic tools in support of Piesi-
dent Funes and his goverilment.

Respoxses oF ÐLrzABE'rH IVI. Cousnxs ro QL;ESTToNS Sustrrttpt.l l¡v
SeN.\Toa Ro n¡:n'l NlexnN¡ez

QtLestiotz. Palestir-rian II.N. Nlenrbership: ln addition to ser-ving as the U.S. Repre-
sentative t0 ECOSOC, y()n irre ¡rlso n¡rnriñirted to serve us an nliern¡rtive rep|esentLr-
tive tt¡ the General Assemblv ¿rnd in that context you are a part of our LISUN team
irr New Yolk. rrclvrrr:irtin¡1 fi,i ihe broacl spectrum'of tf.S. inierests. With r".p""t tn
the P¡rlestinii¡ns'efforts t¡¡ ohfnin nrenrbership in the U.N. unt{ its affiliuted brxiies,
rvhat is the l¿rtest st¿Ìte of r¡l¿rv? What is the earliest d¿rte that UNSC will have ttr
take up this issue? Have the Palestinians communic¿¡.ted through offrcial chan.r-rels
that they do not intend to apply for membership at âny other U.N. boclies, ns hzrs
been reported ir-r the press? Has the mission m:rcle clear to other corintries ¿rn.d to
General Secretary B¿rn Ki-moon that the Uni¡ed States will not pay its contribution
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to LINESIIO'/ Is TJSUN priry to any discussions to contir-rne U.S. contributions to
tiNI.]SC() [¡,1'other nrei.lrs, for exlmple, by paying f'or i'el¿rted progrân]s in countries
rvhere IJNþISCO is currentl"v-. working?

o lVirh lespect to the Palestinians effirlts to,rhÌ¡tin nrerrrlrelslriu ín the Lf.N. itrtil
its ltlìliaiecl botlies. rvhat is the latesi "tate ufpLrr'?

¡\nsn'er'. With respect to the Paleslir.rian al4llication for [J.N. metlbership, lhe
[-1.N. Security t--ouncil Adr-l.rissions C]ommittee is currently revielving a draft leport
cilculrtcd b.v Poltugal âs the châir. Consistent rvith longstaniling plecedent, the re-
polt snnrmarizes the discussions of the :\dmission Committee over the last serrelal
weeks, inclucling- lhe various positions olthe committee members. !\¡e anticipate the
c¡rmmiLtee rvill rtdopt fhe report on November 11 and that it rvill be subnritted ¿o
the Sccru'it.y- (-ouncil. lf ¡r member of the UNSCI, at the behest r:f the Palestinians,
cûlls i'or a i'ote, such ¿r vote could be held ¿rs eallv ¿rs the ,,veek of November 1..1-

The l}nited St¿tes h¿¡.s nrade cleal it rvill not sufport rìny srlch initi¿¡tive in the
Oouncil, vetoir-rg it if necessary. Our v'ieu' is th¿rt P¡rlestini¡ln moves to join t-1.N. bor{-
ies undeüIine the prospects f{ìr' pe¡r(:e. r{elrry theit tlnest f'or an independent strìte.
rtud dnmage the U.N. entities they seek t,r join. rrnrl ¿Ls ir result undeinlilre LI.S. se-
curity interests.

Qtrcstion. What is the e¿rrliest tlate thi¡rt LrNS(l will 'have to take up this issuei'
Answer. ¡\ nremt¡el of the Council coulel introtluce a clraft resolution recom-

mendìr-rg Palestini¿rn::rdmission and call for a vote ai any lime ¿rfter November'11.
()uestion.. Have the P¿llestinians communicated thi'ough offìci¿:rl ch¿rnnels thzrt they

tlo not intenrl to lp¡rly flt,r nrembel'ship at nn¡z othel'[I.N. lxldies, as h¡..rs been re-
p()rte(l in the pless'-)

Ansrver. The Palestinians have indicated publicl;r th:lt thev rvon't pursue menrber-
ship in othei' (J.N. entities lor the time be'ing.

Question. H¿s lhe missiorr n¡ade clear to othei'countries :rntl t¡r Secretan Genei'¡ll
Ban Ki-nroon that the l.Inited Stâtes rvill not pa¡r it-s contributiun to LTNFISCOI

1\nsrver'. lVe have treen vely cleal in public, in ¿lll t¡ur exchrnges rvith the Palestin-
ians, and in senior-ler.el engagenlellt r'vith govelnments u'orldwide that Palestinian
menrbership âs a stâte ir-r LINESCO triggers krngstamling provisions of LI.S. lalv
that prohibit the lJnited St¿tes fronr making assessed or volunlary contributions to
UNESCO.

Questiott. Is USIJN priv)¡ to any tliscussions to continue [J.S. contributions to
LINESCù Ir.r' othet nte¿rns. fir'example, by paying foi' related progrrìms in cour-rtries
u,here UNES(-O is crrn'errl.l-v uulkirrg-l'

¡\nsu'er'. We h¿.rve ¿rlreadv lvithhel{l contributions to UNES(:O tirJJou'ing the l'ote
to ¿ìpprove the Palestiniiln irp¡rlication. I am not anare of any cons'ideration of pl:.rns
to continue cont¡ilxr¿it¡ns to LINÐSCO bv other means.

Rnsl,clxsns oF ¿\D.{r\f E. N.ruu ro QrjFrs.r'roNs Sr;t¡urr"r'u¡r l¡v
Ssx.t'l'oe Rr¡sFlar NIENENT) Ez

Question. F-reedom of Expressior.r: lVhaf rlo you believe rvill be the impact on Ecua-
dor's press from the government's successfìrl l¿rivsuit and judgnrent against the lead-
ir.rg oppositior-r nervspapet'? \\¡h¿Lt ¿Lre the le¡;ercnssions of n nerv commLrnications lau'
in Ecuador ¿rs the l¿ru'is envilonerl putsu¿ìnt fo the NIny referendum? lVhat steps,
if any. lvould you take to erlcourage fì'eedom of the pless in Ecur.rdor if appointerl
¡\mb¿rss¿rdor?

:\nsrvet'. As ¿r matter: of principle and longstanding policy. the [-fniied States up-
hultls f'reetlom of the ¡rress as a riit¿rl elemeni of a reþrèsenlittive democracy.,\ll sig-
natory nations to the h'rter-¿\melic¿rn l)emocratic Ch¡Lrte¡. irrclrrding Fìcuatil,r', ale
committed to uphold the rlemocr¿rtic practices :lnrl institr.ttionalit¡ .

in July, an Bcu¿lclorian court rulerl in fin'or of Flcu¿¡dor's Presider-rt Colre¿r in a
civil .rrit. coniicting the editor irnrl t\\'o tlilet:tols rrfthe second-largest nntionnl duil.v,
El Univelso, of libel. fol'¡tn ediloliul criticizirrg Plesitlent (-orreir fol the everrts "ul'-rounding police protests of Septemher 30, 2010. lnrmetiiately folÌowir-rg the verclict,
rve joined the inter-:\meric¡rn Press ;\ssociatior-r, the Committee to Pr'otect Journal-
ists, :urtl r¡thel s ir¡ erpressirrg colrcelìr ovel' the sentence. We rLntlerstrrnrl the t':rse
is trrrtler:rppe:rl. rrrrrl rrre fìrll,ru'irrg thnt process ckr"ely.

The l\lay Referendtrm. approvetl by popular vote, included a proposill fll' ¿¡ nerv
Conrmunicatìons L¿rrv, lvhich is still under debate in Flcu¡¡dor's N¿ltional r\ssenrbly.
'l'he inrplement¿ltion of these revisions, including the Conrmunicr'rtions Law, deserves
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careftil scruliny ¿ìnd anâlysis within Ecu¿dor, by civil society, ar-rd by other nations
thnt, like Ecuador, are signatories to the Inter-1\mericarÌ DenÌocratic Charter. which
commits then to uphold stror-rg riemocr¿¡tic principles.

U.S. engagem.ent lvith and assist¿nce tô Eûlador include an important and endur-
íng fo<rrs on stlen¡¡therring t{emocratic ins¡itulit¡ns, inclut{ing a free press, an'inde-
pendent and vigoruus judiciary, ¿¡nd vilrrant civil society organizations. If confirmed,
I will spenk out puhlicl.v antl forcefirll¡, on these points, engage rvith the Flcuadori¿rn
Government at the highesl levels, ancl lvork rvith Ecuador's civil society to further
these LI.S. policy priorities.

()ttoelintt [nvpsfnrpnl ( llim¡rfe' Pyir¡sfe ¡onrnrrricq h¡r¡p lorro awno¡ion¡pd ¡rvrlrl.*".'..Þ '..r. .. . -' .. r.""."..
in þr.icuac{or's oil ancl mrnrng industrres. How lvould you describe the currenl invest-
ment clinate in Ecuador anrl hoiv might it be improved? Horv rvorild y()u ¿ìssess the
Correa governmentls efforts to âttråct much-needed fbreign investment ¡rnd how
might they be improved? To rvhat degree are U.S. companies rvelconte to invest and
operâte in Ecuador?

Anslver. The United States and Ecuador have m¿int¡lined Er stnng conrmercial re-
lationship in Ecuador dating that counlr¡z's inrlependence from Gi:an Colombia in
1830. The Ur-riteri States remains Ecuador's largest trading and an inìportânt invest'
ment partner. The Ecuadorian Governmer-rt ar-rcl private sector h¿l¡e expressed inter-
est in strer-rgthening the bilateral commercial relationship with the United States.
Taking into consideration specific areas for implovement in attr¿rcting foreign in-
vestment, we will look to engage ,'vith Ecuador to promote U.S. interests and protect
U.S. investments.

Ecuador's ir-rvestment climale includes a number of conti'arv factors, not le¿rst of
lvhich is the task of implementing provisions prer:ipitated by Ecuaclor's 2008 son-
stitutior-r which could impact investnent. Ecuador's stated intention to withdr¡¡w
from bilateral investment treaties, ir-rcluding with the [Jnited States, has inclease<I
uncertainty.

Despite these challenges. Ecuador is relatively open to foreign investment, includ-
ing f'ron-r the Lrnite¡l States, ar-rd is cognizant of the need to ¡rttr¿rct foreign invest-
ment às it looks to expand its petroleum and minirrg seclors. The Ðcu¿rdolii¡n
Governmert announced that it plans to make available neu' oi1 concessions jn the
southq'esteìrr poltion of the country. It is currentl¡r neg()ti¡rl.ing large-scale minirrg'
contráìcts lvith a number of foleign investors tù move the sector t'rom exploration to
prodr.rction in order to exploit the country's ur-rtapped ¡ret substnntial ¡eserves. Ilr ad-
dition, the goverr-rment has sought to generrìte investment in snrall and mediunt-
sized firms thrr,rugh ä nervly âdopted "Ploduction Code," ',vhich includes tax incen-
tives to encourage investment in key sectols.

The Ecuadorian Government has expressed hope for an improvetl commercial re-
lationship with the Unites States ìn the future. The Uniteri States irrr ds âssist¿rnce
progrums aimed at aidirrg Ecrradolian efftlts to fight colnLptiun, aclclress rule of lrru'
nnd overall securitv concenls, tricl in general inrpr,lve ihe jurlicial system. Such
steps coukl be helpfLl ir-r terms of the ir-rijestment clin-rute. IlcJnfìrmed, i s'ould com-
mil my efforts and those ol the En.rbassy to eng¿ìge with the Þlcuadorian Gover¡-
menl and lvith lhe private sectol to râise ânv concerns at¡oilt the business anci
investment climate, to seek I-I.S. investment in Ecu¿¡dor, ¿¡nti to ensure that Lr.S.
'investors are treateri fairly and equitably under the law.

Qu,estíorz. Non-Tariiï B¿rrriers,lVT0: þlcu¿rdor m.aintâins ¿r number of W'l0-illegal
sùfegurìrds nreasrrres against ìmpolts of II.S.-mrt<le and [.1.S.-branded products in-
cluding textiles. til'es. windshielcls, rrp¡rarel. f'ootweal', and television sets ns rvell as
very restrictive and nÒntrânsparen¡ t¿rriff-r'ate quotas ('I'RQS) on imports of most
U.S- agricultural products. Wh¿t eftìlrts are beir'ìg m¿ttle with Ecuador to address
barriers to {-1.S. exports, especirrlly as the World Trade Oi'ganization plans its next
biennial Trade Policy Review of Ecuatlor l¡rtel this mor-rth?

Anslver. IJSG offici¿rls in Washington, Quito, and elsewhere h¿rve r:¡'ised cöncerns
rvith the Ecuadorian Government that a numbei'of its trade policies m¿tv not be con-
sistent rvith its IVTO obligati<xrs. We continue to urge Ecuad<)r to contply fully with
its WTO commitments, and are working to r.nitigate the adverse inrpact of licua-
dorian lrade ¡estrictions on U.S. interests try engag-ing with the Ecuadòrian Govern-
ment rlirectly through frank discussior-rs on these issues. lVe also plar-r to raise our'
concerr-ìs ¿rt the next lYorld Trade Org-aniz:rtion biennial Tracle Policy R¡view oF
llcuador ând u¿ilize all other mechan'isms at our dis¡rositl to address concerns of bar-
riers to [J.S. ex¡ltli.ts.

Despite these restrictions. the Deprirtment, USTR, ¿rnd our Embass;, in Quito
have been instrumental in srrccessfullv ltlvancing and pronroling U.S. economic and
commercial intei'ests in Ecu¿rdt¡r. In July 20t0, as a result of our !ìmbass¡r and
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tJS'l'R eflforts, the (lovernment of Ecuadoi' eliminaterl l¡¿rlance ol paynrents safè-
guards that had negativel¡' affectetl lI.S. exports- In adrlition, ihe Ecu¿rdori¿rn Gorr
ernmeni lilted its Sanitar¡; and Phyto-Sanilar¡, agreement b¿rn on poultry inrpurts
from West Virginia ancl A¡kans¿rs. In 2010. the {Jniteri States registereri ¡r 30-
percent increase in exports to Ecu¿rdor.

Anror-rg the Fìnbassy's advoc¿rcv srÌ('ccsses is tl're Nerv Quito Intei'national :\irport
prrriect. rrhich rr,¡ts succesifrtllv rcnegotiirted ancl inchicles S264 million in Iending
flun [J.S. (]orernment ngencies and 5685 million in LT.S. exports ofgoods and serv-
i( es {,\,er" the prrrject lit'e. 

-

lf confirmecl, it will be a priority for ne to ellgâge, alor-rgJ lvith rr.r¡i colleagues from
the For:eign Commerci¿rl Service and LISDÀ, with Ecu¿rdor's Coonlinr.rting Nlinistry
fol Ploduction, Nlinistry of Industries, Nlinistlv of i\glicrrlrule. Nutiunlrl (-'trstonrs
Senice. and Foleigrr Txìde C{rnrnrittee t'r f¡rcilitlte inrports uf If.S. prorlucts iLnrl
selvices. Likervise, ifl cor-rfirmed. I rvill work to atlvance furthe¡ the Embassy's
Economic and {)ommercial seclions' ef}ìrrts with Flcu¿rdor's Intellectual Property In-
stitute to pronote âlvâr'eness t)f Intellectu¿rl Property Rights (IPR) issues lhrouglr
educ¿rtion¿rl cam¡llig^ls mrtl to ¡rromote increased IPR enforcement.

R¡;sroxsns o¡- RoBFIRr'¡\ S. .I.¡,coesox ro QTIESTToNS Sr;slrrLllo ev
S¡x¡ron Nlanco Ruero

Question. For more thar-r three clecades, the State lleprì.rtnent hrls r{esigr-xrted
Cuba as a State Sponsor of Terrorism. Last month. thcre u,ere trrlrlrling repolts
th¿t ihe lrdnlitristrrttion could Ile c()nsidering renì()\'irìg ('ul¡ir lïonl the list in
exchurige ol Nlr. :\lrn Gloss' releirse.

. C¿n -vou confirm u'hether the ¿rdministr:rtion h¿rs ever cor-rsidered removing
Cub¿r fronr the Str,rte Sponsors of 'ler'¡orism lisl in exchange for l\lr. Gi'o-.s'
release?

. Untler wh¿t conditior-rs lvould the administration consider removing Cub¿r from
this iist?

. Do you eÌ]vision brokering :rny atirlitional de¿rls with the C.overnment of Cuba
th¿lt inl'olves Lheir st¿ltus ¿¡s a terrorist supporling state?

Ansrver. l\¿ no time has lhe ¿rrlministyaliorr considerecl removing Cuba f'rom the
State Sponsors of Tei'rorisnr list in exchange for I\Ir. ¡\lan Gross'release. There is
.rn est¿Lblisl'red sel'ies of requirenents necess¿ìry for a countly to be removed fror.n
the State Sponsors of Terrorism list, ¿urcl the (lol.ernmenL of Cuba is weÌl a*,are of
tlrese reqrrilemerrts.

'I'he conditionsr'requirements under which Cuba coul<i i¡e cor.lsitleled fol removal
lronr the State Sponsors of'Telrorism are as follorvs:

In the absence of a fund¿rmental change in the le¿rdership and policies of the
Cut¡¡rn Clovernnent, in ordel to rescinri Cuba's designrrtiun ¿rs ¡r Shrte S¡lonsor of
Tei'rorism, the lau. rec¡rires the Pl'esident to first sul¡nrit rr rcpuìt to L-ongressjusti-
fying- the rescission and certifying that:

. The (iovelnment of Cubt h¿rs not plovided âny support firr intern¿rtional ter-
Iolisnt tlttting the precerlirrg 6-nl¡rnfh periocl, irrrcl,

. 'l'he (ìovernnrettt oÊ Culrrr hrrs p¡rvidetl rrssrrríìnces thrt it rvill not srrpport îcts
of intern¿¡tional terxl'ìsnr in the future.

lVe h¿rve not brokered rìny deals rvith the tlovernment of Cuba that involve their
status orì the St¿tte Sponsor ol Terrorism list, ar-rd u'e do not envision brokerir-r¡¡ any
such deals at tliis time.

Qu.estíott. I undei'stand that oul policies in Cub¡r ale based ou â cost-benefit ¿ìnâl-
ysis that balances accomplishments in democlacv prrxrotion versus the fìnrncial
resources th¿rt ',vill go to the Castro re¡¡ime rrnd ind'isput:rblv enh¡.rnce the regime's
cap:rcity for repi'essior-r. lVe norv know th¿rt since the Obama admir-ristr¿rtion easerl
¡estl'ictions on tr¿lvel ¿lnd remittances in i\piil 200f1, the regiüre lìas rloubled its hard
cllrrencv rleposits in firreign banks. The B¿¡nk for Inte¡nationnl Settlements reported
banks in 4lì cotmtries held 55.7tj billit,n in Cuban deposits ¿s of Nlarch of this year,
conr¡rtrretl with 34.285 billion at the close of 2009 anrl 52.849 bill'ion ¿rt the close of
2008.

. Can -you provide detailed examples of ,'r'h¿lt has been achieved in terms of de-
mocracy promotion in Cuba since ;\pril 20(19 that ontweig-h the fìnnncial g;rirrs
to the regimei'

. Poli¿ical repression by the reg-ime has more thiln rltxrbled this ye:rr, reaching the
rvorst clocunrented level ()f repression in lì0 yetrrs. How is this increase in firnds
helping the reg-ime's repressive ¿ìppârâtns?
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Anslver. The incre¿rse in Cuban bank account balances f'rom 2008-2011 is most
Iikelv the lestLlt ofsutrst¡Lntiul thild-countr.v lines ofcredir. petroleunr srrbsielie., ini-
port le({lrction effirrts, :rrrtl renrirtRnces fionr othel countlies. We do not helicve it
is likely the clirect fesult of incre¡lsed U.S.-based remittances or travel activities to
the island.

Regulatory chânges announced in r\pril 2009 and.Ianualy 201I rvere designed to
enhance the lree flow of infbrmation to, f'rom, and iLm,rng the Cuban people and pro.
mote their independence from the Cutran state- 'fhese measures do not allorv frlr
touiist tlalel, n'hich is against the larv anri u'ill nol be authorized under these reg'u-
lations. lVe rvolk very c-losely rvith lhe 'lreasur;v f)epartment's Office of t'orergr-r
Asseis tsrrirol íOF.q.C)'rcì pieveni ihe n¡isi¡se rilii¡ese ¡lre¿isul'es io ¡rrorrroí;e i¡rulislrr.
We believe the Cuban people's_gairi through the people-to-people mensures outlveigh
any potential benefit to the Cubarr reginre.

ln addition to expanding people-i()-pcople c(rntact. our denlocr¿rcy iruc[ hrrnr¿rn
lights ploglanrs conrplenrerrt oul'effrrrrs tri support the Cuban people by provìding
them rvirh the knorvledge l¡ase and the tools tr-r gain greater'ñeedom. Orrr lnteresLs
Sectiorr in Havana meets fìeqtretrtlv with tlissitlerrts and u,e hnve tririnetl hrrndreds
of independer-rt joulnalists lvhose r'vork has appeared iu n.rajor intelnational nelvs
outlets. Human lights groups tininerl l¡-v our griìntees have also clocumented hum¿rn
rights rbrrses ftll subnrission trr internirtional hulrlrrn rights hxlies üt the United
N¡rti¡lns and Orgnnization of ;\nlerir.¡¡n Strrtes and oru dilllomrLts work tirelessl¡, to
keep attention focused on Cub¿r's humtrn rights record.

Qucslíon. Over the last I months. yorr have also sel'ved âs fhe Western Henri-
sphere Securit¡i Coordinator'ât the Strrte Depaltnrent, coordinating [LS. security cil-
opei'ation across the region ârìd ll.S. Fe<leral agencies.

. How often did you holtl coon{ination meetings with ager.rcies outside of lhe State
f)epnrtnrerr t?

. \\¡hat concerns and compl:rints did {J.S. federal agencies e,(press tu you legard-
irrg coordination of St¿rte Deprrrim.ent prrrjects'.)

. How could [I.S. closs-agency coor'dination better work to adciress the incleased
security chalìenges in this conrplex environment alung oul southeln bolclei?

o As \\,'estern Hemisphere Seeurity Coordirrator, horv often did _y'lr brief the U.S.
(-'urrgress on the inrerngencv .urrl iìrLelprogìlnt coordination .irateg) aud devel-
opments?

. Hou' oftetr did yorr brief other agencies on deln}'s or coordin¿rtion challenges thirt
arose in relation to arr¡' of the seculity l)rograms ilr the legion'.) Plea.e list t{ate
ftnd eerÌeral çorìtent of cliscussiun.. Are ihel'e e:tlm¡tles ol gtLccevsfrrl c)'oss-agelrc-v coordilr¿tir,u fi,r' State Depalt-
nrent led initiutives lhirt,'vere r'¡rlried out by the Untlel Secretary fol Political
Affairs? \Yh¿t is the l¡errefìt to having a highJevel c¿rreer otficer hold this role?

Anslver. 'lhe coordinator on citizen security initiatives is responsible for ensuring
necessary coordination among our citizen security initialives in ihe hemisphere, and
:rnlong rhe agencies th:rt execrrte thenl. ln this c:Lpncity, iI h:ts heen m.v |esponsi-
bility to ensuìe thut ihe rrpprrlpli:r[e WFL\ offices riele in regrLlnl contacf rvith-their
inter:rgency interlocutors. I fr¡cilitated coordinatior-r wilhin IVFIA, with partner'
l¡ureaus in the State Deparlmen.t, and throughout the interrLgeuc-v- community. Dur-
irrg the period in qtrestion, I ch:riletl ot coch¡riled lntge, high-level interugencv meet-
ings on z\pril I rrnd on Nltv 2tì, 201 l. und atterrded at leasr ¡r hulf'd,rzerr intelagerrcy
policy conrnrittee nreetings drlring which such coordin¿rtion took place. While these
larger meetìngs âre of signifìcant v¿rlue, I would also not¡ the verT intense coordina-
tion on the cit'izen seourity initiatives in the Western Hemisphere that take p.lace
evcrv rl¿ry irr snraller'. nr¡rle"informal meetinss anel ¡rt ihe rvurkins leçel.

Intelalency cliscrrssions focused not "nly'bn the implementati'on of Srrrie l)epart-
ment programs but nrore impoltantly also on the critical effort to ensure ¡he besl
possible coordination anÌong the various progr¿¡ms executed by our interagency part-
ners. For example. securit,v piogÌams and deve|rpment pro€Iânrs often h¿rtl to be
sec¡renced to ensule muxinrunr effectiveness.

As one example, through our broari engngentent rvith Nlexico on the full range of
inìportant seculity, ecorronric, ¡rlrri lrorrler munrgentetìt ìssrres, rve ure enhrrncing
lI.S. intelagencv co{)ldin¡rtion ¡uì(l inf(}rmrrtiorr shaling to address the irrcreased se-
curit¡, chtllenges along oìn'soutlìelu bulrler'. F'ur example, the "National Sorrthrvest
Border Countern¿rrcotics Strategy" rvas updated try the Oflìce olNational f)rug Con-
trol Pulicy on.lttly 7,2011, to better guide nationnl effrrrts locusetl ou lednciñg the
fluu' ol illicir drrrgs und drrrg pluceeel.s acloss tlie Southwest bol'del . Othel môcha-
nisms to improve coorclination inc.lude the Execulive Steering Con.rmittee on 21st
Century lÌorder lVlanagement and the lVlexico Merida High Level Consultative
Group.
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Alone, and lvith othel Slâte Department officials lrom multiple bureaus, I htrve
briefed iVlembels ol Congress and their staff on our ciiizen securit¡i initiatives, our
buclget retluests, and or.erull strategy on mant' occasions, as reclrrestetl, I testified
hefole the l..t.S. Sennte Cauctts ()n Internliioìral N¡rrt:otics Cotrl^Lol on NIly 25, 201l,
r)n ouì: (lelìtr¿rl Àmeric¿r Regirrnrrl Ser:¡¡¡i¡y Initiative ((.ARSl) in a herrring titled
"Combating Drug Violence in Cenlr¿rl l\meric¡r." Our efforts to improve coordination
were both integmted into the initiatives themselves and reg'ular brieflings and con-
versations regarding the initiatives between WIIA and Congress.

On the nrattel ofcooldinating delively of Ll.S. assistance. I ancl my staff n'ele ir:
constatrt cooldination with the Bureaus ofInternational Narcotics and Law Enf'orce-
ment Affairs ar-rd Political-Nlilitaiv Àffairs (INL ¿rnt{ PNI), our embassies, inter-
agency colleagues, ar-xl host goverdments concelning the details ol implemeírtatior-r,
seeking the hest possihle infill'nlltirllr, and to errstrre lrn iniegr:rled rnd effective
effirlt.'l'hese nreetirrgs occurrerl viltuaily evely (lLy. We tleveloped inrprovetl nrecha-
rrisms to speed the delivery of ¿rssistnnce atrrl <levehrpeel best practices trl help to
:llleviate future tlelays and coortllnation challenges. For example, ¿rs ¿r result of
interagency coordination an¡l the inter"ventiorr of the most senior levels of the S¡¿ìte
Depârtment, rve lvere able to overcome early challenges in the delivery of IIH*60
helicopters to the lVlexican Naly and accelerate the manufacturer's scherlule to nÌeet
the ir-ritiative's requirements.

Various Under Secretaries have very effectively coordinated Department-lerl ini-
tiatives. The Under Secretary foi Global Affaiis lvill become the Unrler Seclet¿rrv
lbr Civilian Security, Demociac¡r, and Human Rights, and will have a key role iír
coordinating and overseeing civilian security efforts, inclut-ling by ensurir-rg coordina-
tion of cross-cutting ínitiàtives and global or nrultiregion initin[ii'es. That said. u'e
take advrrntuge ol ihe enoì'nìous expeltise invoived in crxrldinrting inrplenrerrtrtion
of lrilrrte¡el tncl subregion¿rl citizen securitv initi¿rlives ivhich exists within State's
legionerl bure¿rus. 'I'he rela.fionsh\l between the lVestern Hemisphere Bureau and
the functionrl expeìrts rvithin INL, PIVI, DRL ¿rnd othe:' B¡rre¿r.us continues to be ex-
trenrely positive anci resrilts-rrricnted.

Questíon. Regartiiug Daniel Ortega's ¡eelection in Nicaragua. What are the impli-
calions of his reeleclion-¿rr-rd the process leading up to it-for the democmtic con-
sensus in Central America and the broacler Western Henrisphere?

Answer. The Nicaraguan elections were nr¿u'red by irregularities and lack of
trãnspârency. 'Ihe government failed to ¿rccredit some credible domestic orgnniza-
tions as observers, votels faced difficulties in obtaining proper identification, and
Nicaraguan authorities declared that electoral candiclates could be discpralified after
the elections-

lVe vielv this as an exception rather than the rule in Central America and in the
hemisphere nlore broadly. The regìon's commitment to democratic developrlent is
rvidespread and strong. The Olgauization of Amel'ican States can help support the
hemisphere's democratic progress, especially as lve lvork to implement fully the
unirlue Inter-t\melicrn Democr¿rtic Charter vvhich enshrines lhe ch¡ties of our gov-
emments t{) pr()tect nncl promote our citizens'righr to democracy.

'lhlt'ugh our statenìenls, tlur bilateral diplomzrcy, ¿rnd our mnltilaternl diplomacy,
if corrfirmerl, I çvill renruin committcrl to delenrlirrg rlenrocr'¿¡tic pr"ocesses nlrd urri-
versal human rights, thiling electolirl processes and treyonrt, anr{ arldlessing th:eats
to democratic inslitubions as lhey arise.

Qtrcstiott.. \l¡hal measures has the adn.rinistration taken to lea¡l a robust cleb¿rte
at the O¡\S on the irregularities and violations of the Nicaraguan Constitution that
took place leading up to the November 6 election?

Answer. lVe have spoken oul publicly about the elections, agreeing rvith the Euro-
pean Union electoral nrission thal th.e Supreme Illector¿rl Council riid not operate
in ¿r fair :rnrl inrpaltinl nì¿rnner, including in a public stÍìtement on November 1û.
We also share tlre c()ncenls of the OÀS eleciornl mission regarding irre¡¡ularities in
¡he electolal process. anrl we join the OÀl'i irr clrlling uptnr Nicunrguun ¡rtLtholities
to investigate acts of violence perpetlated on election day.

The United States-and other member states-¿rlso expressed corìcern rvith lhe
initial press release issued by the OAS which spoke of'democracy advancing through
the elections. This quote ',vas latel removed by the OAS.

In our ongoing discussions .,viih OAS Secretary General Insulza, Chief of Nlission
ol¡he 0;\S Electoral Nlission l)ante Caputo. OÀS member states, and other"rionors,
lve ha.ve underscored the impolttnce of ensuring that the OAS take into consider-
ation preeleclor¿.¡l issues impacting democratic institutions in Nicaragrra. !\te will
continue to râise our corlcerns on these points when the preliminiu'y report of the
O:\S Electoral Nlission is presented to the OÂS Permanen¡ Conncil.
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The Unitetl States renrnins conrnrittetl to clef'enúing clenìoclatic pnrcesses ancl uni-
versal hunralr lights in the OÀS.'fhis is frrlly consisterrt rvith oru common commit-
nrerìt to representatìve democracv, zrs expressed ir-r the Inter-;\nletican DemocraLic
Oharter'.

Qtrcstiott. Whut steps is lhe ¡rclrninistration taking or is pleprrrerl tu täke tu ellsute
the conqtitutional ancl electrnal in'eguliLrities that have taken pluce in Nicntagua re-
ceive r'r robtrst response ât thc t)¿\.S, corrsistent wiih previoris clecisions reg-arding
constitutional clisruptions elselvhere in Central Americl?

¡\nsrver- ?he adminisl,r¿rtion is rvorking tìrelessl¡r with our partr-ìers in the region
h) ensuie thlt the ()¡\.$ irrirlrr+sc" the ilrc¡:rl:rriti+q ¡'!r.:.r.',,Ãr! in tho NIi¡rrr.r'^-
electio,,. c'nsistenr '''iih th;';ñ;;;ä;;;,;;irr:;;i'"ï'.lr"iiÀs'*"'jil"i'.tåil'i',ä".!î-
lesentative democrac-v, as expressed in ihe Inter-¡\meric¿ln l)emocratic Ch¿lrter. A.s
Article One of the Chir¡tel clearly states, "the peoples of the Ameticâs h¿l'e ¿r. right
tr) (lenr()c|lrcv ¿¡nd thei| govenrnrellts have an obligation to p|umote nnd defer¡d it."

The IInitetl St¡ttes is committe(l to def'ending rlenrr¡crutic þr'ocesses and nniversal
hunrrrn rights rìntl continues to urge the O¡\S tõ trke steps tb addless the ilregrrlar-
ities irr a tllursprrrert unt{,;pen nliìnner.'lhe Uniterl Stlrtes hirs been rvolking closely
r+,ith the OAS Secretar.l General, Chief of lVlissit¡n of the OAS Electorr.rl N{ission
l)ante f)aputo, and other donrrrs to reviet' the ilregu|lrities in the Nicaraguan elec-
tions antl ensure applopliate folluwup b.v the ()¡\S Permarrerrt CounciJ..\ plelimi-
nary report will be made to the OÄS Per'¡ranent Council in the conring clavJ [¡v NIr.
Caputo, and we look forç'ard to a ¡obust cliscussion ofthe findings.

'l'he nrission's repurt rvill addless conce)ns regrrrrlirrg the idenrìty cn)'d l)r(rcess. the
mrrkerrp of the polling comnrittees or"'Jrrntas Recept(,rirs de Votos." the acc[erlitarion
of political party obsen'ers ("testigos") and the fulfìll¡rent of procedures rcLrted to
the activities of internationnl obse¡vers. The tlÄS Fllectoral ùftssron h¿ls alsr¡ ex-
pressed concern regarding in'egular'ìties jrÌ the ele('tr)r¿rl process, as well ¿rs ditferent
acts of violence perpetrated on election da.v. \Ve tull_v suplrrt the EÌectoral Mission's
call on Nicaraguan autholities to full;r investig:.rte an<l clari$- these ever-rts.

We will continue t() prcss the O¿\S to take all neces$¿.u'v steps to promote free and
f¿rir elections in ¿¡ll countries in the hemisphere. lVe remain steadfäst in our comìrit-
ment and will continue to raise our corìcerns at the highest levels ofthe OA,S.

Qzæstí.o2. ;\s you knorv, the admir-ristration has announced that it \À'ilÌ oppose all
loans from nultilateral der.elopnrent banks to the Governnrent of Argentina until
the :\rgentine Gtrvernment respects its obligations under the International Centr..e
fol Settlement of Investment Disputes ûCSID) Convention. I understand th¡.rt lhe
admlnistration is also considenng the prohrbrtron rif tnrde benetits to Argentina cur-
rently gnnterl uncler the Generalized Systenl of Pleferences, until lhat corlnlry
come-q into compliance rvith its ICSID obligations.

' When do you expect ¿r decision on tl-re GSP nleasu¡es? Are there other steps that
the Lr.S. Government can take to protect American investors afïected by i\rgerr-
tina's behavior on this matter?

Ansu'er"- The Department of State is pleased thal the Generalized Systenr of Pref-
erences (tìSP) program was recentl¡' r'eauthorized.

'lhe Departmenl of St¿rte is one of several executive t¡ranch agencies on the GSP
Subcommittee of the Trade Policy Stâff Clonlmittee, led by USTR. The subcommittee
has two petitìons under revielv seeking r\r'6¡entina's removal from the GSP program
basecl on alleged nonconform¿rnce with cert¿¡in GSP eligibiÌity criteria. Each ol the
petitions alleges that the Argentine Government l-ras fãiled io act in good f'nith in
recognizing as binding or iu eufoi'cing nn arl¡itral arv¿rrd o.,ved to the petitioner. On
Septãmbei28.2010,-the GSP Subcõmnrirtce held a public hearingirn rhese twc¡
petitions.

Following the healingç, the subcon.rnlittee undertook a revielv rtf the hearing testi-
morrv. prrblic comments. anrl ot.hel intìlnrutiun in orclel to corrsitler rvhethel the cir
cnmstånces wârì'rnt lny changes to r\rgentina's GSP eligibilify. lVhen ¿ruthorizalion
firl the GSP plog)¡.ìnr erpite,l. on ,lirnuarv l. 201l. r'evielÀ, ol this and othel petititlns
rtiLs suspenrled, penrling re¿ruthoriz¡rtiurr of the pl(,H-r'ünr. lrr Octutrer 201l, (longless
passed. and the President signed into larv, legislation reauthorizing the GSP pro-
gram. l\s a result, lhe GSP Subcommittee has resumed its revieu' and is now consid-
erin¡¡ next steps n'ith respect to the petitions, An¡r change to the ìist ofl GSP bene-
ficiaries lvould leqriire a determinatior-r b.rr the P¡esidenl.

The Lhite{i States has repeatedly raised r\rgetrtin¡l's final and er-rfbrceable Inter-
n¿rtional Centre for lhe Settlement of Investtlent f)isputes (ICSID) awards with
Goverrlmerrt of Argentina officials at the highest levels and will continue to do so
in the future. The United States rvill continue to remintl the (ìovernment of Argen-
tina of its inte¡national obli¡¡ations. stress the importance of nraintaining a fair"and
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trar-rspalent investmer-rt climate that allows for efïective dispute resolution, ¿lnti un-
derscore the extent to which foreign ir-rvestment is critical to Argentìr-ra's econonry.

The new nlnltilatelal rìevelopment hank lendirrg poliry responds fo seriors con-
cerrrs about Argentìna's fnilure to pa-\'uutstandiìrg finâl ICSID arbitlal arvnlds und
alsr¡ to take the necessur-v steps to frrllv and conclrrsively nornìnlize lelutions rvith
its credito¡s-

REspoNSES oF HoN. Nlt¡rr Claunx Apox'ru ro Qurrs'uo¡':s Sr¡LllrrLleu nv
Sex..rron ill¡\Rco RuBro

Qu,estíon. l\,Iexico has hatl some success in con-rbaling how the cartels anrl Dru¡y
'Iraffickir-rg Olganizations (DTOs) finance themselves by lirlititrg one-time cash
deposits ii-rto a Nlexican bank account to 510,000. This has driver-r the DTOs into
Guatemala and El Salvador, where regulaticrns are much weaker and they can open
b¿lnk accounts lv'ith huge sums of cash.

. Can you describe vour rvork rvith S¿rlvador¿rn ¡Iuthorities to encourage banking
legulations antl reû.rrms th¡rt will tlì.rget the caltels nntl DT()s th¡rt are blinging
violence into Central ¡\meric¡¡?

Answer. [-I.S. agencies ale culrently working lvith the Natiixral Civilian Police to
create a vetteti unit that will focus on monev launderins and other rel¿rted cr-imin¿rl
activities. Under President Obama's Partneíship for Gíorvth, r¡,e will also creÍr¿e a
committee comprised of'experts from El Salvador antl the United States to encour-
age the approval and implement¿rtion of a complete asset forfeiture lalv ¿rs well ¿¡s

improvements to legislation to combat money laundeüng. The committee rvill use
a poltion of the forleiteri âssets to f'und crime prevention progranrs. AdclitionLrll¡', we
,'vill work with the Sah'adoran Government to strengthen units in charge of finan-
cial investigarion in the Police Force ar-rd Attorr-re¡r General's Office.

Question. Our cooperation with Nlexico has been ¿rffectecl bv buleaucratic delays
in ihe delivery of kô"v et¡ripment. Have yori identifieci similai delays affectirlg the
timely and ef'ficient delivery of our security coopelation progranÌs in Ðl Salva¡lor?

i\nswer. Mexico h¿rd significnnt n¿rtit¡n¿rl resouì"ces ava'ilable to support, sustain,
irncl ex¡xrnd rrpon the et¡ripment ptrn:hrrsed rhrorrgh ()rlr se(:rrrit.\¡ pr()gì'anìs. Centlal
Americ¡rn nutions. inclutlirrg El S¡rltarlor. lack the cap:rcity to provirle similnl'levels
of supporL for large equipllent purchuses, such ¿¡s helico¡rtels, phlnes, nnd advanced
nonint¡usive inspection etyipmenl TNIIE). Thelefore, CIARSI's focus is heavilv ori-
ented tolvalei training, mentoring, and professionalization versus the acqtrisition of
equipment. As i'equired, and based upon assessments of El Salvador's nee<is ¿rnd ca-
pabilities, \¡/e are supporting the acquisition of limited quantities of ecluipment for
El Salvador that is easy to maintain, requires little ¿rdditional host-nation mainte-
nance to sustain the capability, and require limited tlaining. E.ramples of this
equipment include bullef proof vests, communications equipment, anil hr'rncl-held
nonir-rtrusive inspection equipment, such ¿rs fiber optic scopes.

'lo enhance the delivery ofcitizen securlty assistance to the Governmenl of El S¿1-
vador, the Dep¿Ìûnlerìt has decicled to open a full-fìedged N¿rrcotics Affairs Section
rviihin the NIission, which should bring additional management, procurement and
planning resolr.l"ces to be¿¡.r in supl>or¡ of our eng-agenrent. 'lo ensure that rve are pì:o-
viding tr whole-of-(J.S. (love¡nment approach to citizen security in El Sah'ador, ¡he
l\lission coorclin¿rtes ¿rll citizen securitv eflb¡ts of all U.S. agencies involved ir-r deliv-
eling prevention. larv enfolcement. rirle of law, and secrüity assist¡¡nce lrelevant
agencies inclurle Bureau ofAlcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and lixplosive, Drug Fìnforce-
ment Adninislration, Federal Bureau ol hrvestigation, Immigration and Oustonrs
Enforcement, the Miìitary Group, and U.S. Agency f'or Internalional l)evelopment).

lo ir-rcrease ihe impact of our efforts, the mission is also leacling a "Gruup of
Fliends ol El Snlç¿rlor" rvith like-mincled donors, international finarrcial irrstitutions
¿¡nd mullil¿rteral org*rnizations to avoid rluplicative programming and seek
lever:rgirrg oppurtunities tr¡ coll¿rbr¡rate ,'vith other paì"tners on Fll Salvaclor's most
pressilrg citizen security challenges.

RespoNsns oI- ¿\DArlr E. NANTNTIo QUESTToNS Sr:sNrrrreo gy
SeN.lloR IVI.rr¿co Rusro

Question. What is your âssessnent of the current state of democralic institutions
in Ecuador, specifìcally reganling goverrìnlerìt conti'ols over the media, government
regulzrtions over civil society, ar-xi ¡he consolidation of legislative and judiciary power
under lhe executive blanch?
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.A.nswer'. The Ecuadorian Constilution ol 2008 ¿ìnd a May 2011 referendunl mân-
dated a substarrtial restructuling ol a nunlher of Ecuark¡rian goverrrmental institrr-
tions. Both nìeasules wele lpproverì by p()pulûr vote. The referendum directed
changes to Ecuador's judicial systenì. âncl a nelv Comntunications L¡l,v. Both the
judicial restructurirg ar-rd the new Comnunic¿rtions Law are still u11der debate il-t
Ðcu¿dor's National ;\ssembly.

Ecuadorian and internationnl cii'il society have expressed concern about the ref-
erendum, particularly the possìbilìtv thrr¡ the.iud.iciai refornr woul¡l result in ef'fec-
tive executive corrtrol ovel thejrrdicialv. Sinlilallv, a civil suit Ir<lged b.i'Plesiderrt
(-o|rea ngninst the El [.Inivers{) nervspÍrper that r:esulted in a very largti fine being
assessed to El l.Ir-riverso has raise<i concerìÌ$ about media f'reedom. Ther Stato
Depârtment expressed similar concerns.

As a matter of principle arìd longstanding policy. the [-lnifed States l¡elieves that
tcpresentative democrucies |equire str:ong democraticallv esfablished institulions, a
lohust, inclepenrlent judiciary, ãnd vibrani and indeper-rdänt ¡redia. It is ior this rea-
son thrt intplenientutirrn ol these levisions deserves careful sctrrtirry and arraJ¡'sis
wiihin Ecu:rdor', br- civil sociely, anrl bv othel nations th¡rt. like Ecirador, are sig-
nùtr)ries to the fnier-American I)emocratic Chattel. rvhich cunlnlits them to uphold
strong democra.tic principles.

Secrelary C[inton has stated publicly that lree press, lreetlom of expression, and
lr vibrant civìl society aì:e c¡itical elements of democrl.rtic llovel'nance. If confir"med,
I will continue to connrunicate the importance of these irreplaceable democratic val-
tres onri rrnive|s¡tl htrnrun rights t0 the Ecuuclorian Gtlvelnment and ens[re that we
follow closely any restructuring of Ecuacloi"s institutions.

Qtæstiort. lVh¡rt are y()nr greâtest concerns regarding lhe gror,vir-rg ties between the
g()vel rrlrent of Rrrlael Corle¡r urrtl llau?

Anslver. We are fuìly lnvi¡l'e of the lranian Government's flouting of intelnational
st¿rnrl:uds. irrclrrrling clefìlrrce of Uniied Nations Securitv Council resolutions. Sec-
retrry (-'linkrn srtid in 2009 that Latin American nat'ions shoulcl thel'efore "think
trvice" about engaging with Ir'an.

'l'he fìrcrrs of the Flctr:rcl,rr-[r'an relatiouship has largely focused on diplonratic arrd
some comnrercial ties. Both govemments hav-e discussed clt,ser cooperatìon ancl have
sigtrerl ir nunrhel of rtgteements. but to date. theie hui'e |teen ferv corlcrete results,
ifrrny, flom such plojects.

¡'or ()tu Ì)art, we cnl'etìrllv monitor Iranian activities in l,.ltir¡ .¿\merica to ensure
th¿.rt viol¡rti'ons uf (J.S. larv ciî inturnational sanctior-rs rn"" .luickly ¿"j"ãt"¿ and app.u-
plirì.te rì.ctions tlken. lhe IJnited States. rvhen merited, h¿rs taken specifrc and ãffec-
tive ¿.¡('tions c()n('eìn¡ng other corrntlies in the regiorr to ltklress violations of Ll.S.
stiìtrttc ol regrrllrrion with respect to deulirrgs rvith Ir¿rn. \Ve u,ould clo the same iu
thp cäsc rtf simil:r¡ virrlltions involving Ecrrador ol âny r)thet country in the region.

We have expresserl to the Flcuaclolian Crlvemment orrr cotìceìns over Ilan's sup-
polt fbr telrorism, hunran rights violations and nonprolifer¿rtion âctivities, U.S. pol-
ïc,v rlesignerl to ¿u{<hess thii threat, and the inrpoi'tnnce of complving tvith ini"t'
rritiorral"sanctjorrs interrtle,l to rleplive fìrnding for entities involr'äl in'these activi-
ties. [n 2009. the Fìxpolt l)evelopmeut Barrk.ofllnn, ivhich u,as and is designated
lry Treasuty's Offìte uC Futuigrr Àssels Curtrols. i¡rtlicittetl publicly tlrut il lrarl
leirched agreenrerlt to operirte in Ecrrndor. At the tinre, aur{ since, rve have continued
to reiterate the risks th¿rt financial institutions, both privr'rte ar-rd public, run, should
they en¡¡age in transactions with U.S.-sanctioned entities, such as lhe Export l)evel-
opment Bank of lran.

Rpspols¡s oF ELTzABETH lVI. Cor:snNs'to QL'ES'l'roNS Sueurrr¡;lr t¡y
Søx,rroR JoHN IIARRASSo

QuesÍ;iort. In youi'speech on November 19, 2009 at the Inform.al Nleeting of lhe
Gerrernl u\ssenrhly ori Climrrte Chlnge, yorr stnted that "orre of nrrurkincl's glentest
chrl lenges" is "srrstainable, climate-f'rientl Iy developnrent."

. You ¡rlso stated, 'lVe h¿rve irr Copenhagen the opportun'ity to reach a deal that
crn splrr us on rhis plrth imnrediately ancl speetl the tr:rnsition to a low-calbon
gltrliltl ecorrolrry."

. If confirmed, will you promote sustainable, climate-f'riendly development ovei'
all other lol'ms ol clevekrpment?

. ljo you believe U.S. taxpayers should pav biliions in clin.rate change ûdap¿a¿ion
assistance to developing courtl ies?

Ar-rsrver. The new Presidential Policy Directive (PPD) on Global Development rec-
ognizes that development is vital to [J.S. nlrtjonal security and a strategic inrpera-
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tive firl the ljnitetl St¿rtes- It, c¡rlls for a ne*' fircus on sust¿rin¿rble outcomes ancl a
mole str:rtegic :rpplrxrch trr rletelo¡rrnent policy ¡urr{ ¿rssistance. 'l'he stlategic ap-
¡r,l:Lch lìrcrr-*es orr the ke,v r{riters,¡f lrr,,¡Lrl-lxrserl etrrnr¡nric grrrrvth rrnd rlenrooirtic
g-r)\'ernirnce, irruovative sulutit,ns to krrrgstlrnding rler,eJopment chlllnnges, st¿lriliz¡e
tiorr uf countries enìelging frrrnr tlisis or t:unflict, rncl a ne\\' emllhrrsis orr holding
alì recipients of U.S. ¿rssistance accour-rtable fbr developnrent results. Clinrate change
considei'ations :rre inteE¡ratetl in this polic¡; as one important factol fo¡ countries'
long-term economic grorvth prospects and resilience.

As I have unrlelstotxl fiom colleagries ir-r ¡he Of'fice of the Special Envoy for Cli-
n.rate Oh:lnge, p:rt of wlrat made the Copenh:rgen ¿rnd Lì¿lncun iìg-reenrents possible
rvas ¿r comnritmeni, in the context of meaningful miti¡4ation commitments nnd tlans-
pirlcnc.y ll.t, cleveloping cuunll ips. to rssist p(¡rr (r)unCries-prLrticrtlrrrl.r. the lelst rle-
i-elopetl cuurrtries \\'ho irre .,rnre 0l the most rulne|al¡le tu t:lirì¡rte ch:rnge intpat't.-
in both lheir adaptalion to the elfects of clim:rte change ancl in theil rrrvn efïìrrts
to limit carbon emissions. lhere was also an understantling that lesources tìrr rdnp-
tation assistance rvould need to be mobilized from a wide variety of sources. includ-
ir-rg the priv¿te sector. I believe that such a balanced npprotch to climate change
is very nmch in {-I.S. national interest and bolstérs U.S. leldelship. It cln also con-
tr"ibute to olli'o\vn econonric grou,th and help builrl a clenn-energ¡z worki th¡lt is
more resilienl to the challenges presented by climate change, helping to decrease
the costs of disíìster ¿lssisl¿rnce in the iuture.

l\{¿rnv counlries nlound the rvorld, fronr least developed slu.ntries to some of our
longesi str'rnding allies see clin1.ìte change zrs one of lhe.- lìrnt{amental challenges fàc-
ing theii'populations. lt is vrtrl to Ir.S. dipl¡natic lever:rge genetllly, rìnd to long'-
tetm lJ.S. interests, to ¡emrin intelniLti'rnalh, engaged on these isstres.

Orrl plogranrs ule irlreitcl.v mlking rL rliffereni:e un the glrxrntt. [,r]r ex¡tmple, irl
northem Uganda. u'e have ç,orked to re¡rlnce costly :nd inefficient diesel-porvered
water pLuìps at schools and hei.rlth centers rvith solal energ.r, :\'sfems. [n the coun-
tr)' o¡ ç"or*tu, the Lhited St¿ltes is p¡omoling energ¡ effrcieur.r, and renet¡rtrle en-
erg)¡ dentonstration pt'ojects in sectors ami buildings t;rpicall¡- shol't of fìtnding ancl
lacking it donor support for energy improvements, such as hospitals. These kinds
of programs, alonE¡ rvith those of our partners around the lr,olld, make a diffelence
not only in the effolt to addi'ess climate change, but ¡llso in the lives ¿rnd economies
of the communit'ies in rvhich rve lvork.

Qut:stíon. India ¿lncl Chin¿r ¿rre gron'ir.rg rapidly ns ll result of afi'orrl¿rble polver, pri-
nraiily from coâ|. flroâder econolnic inrplovements in poor countries have t¡een
brir-rging rei¡l living impLovements to people.

. Given yuul pLevious st¿ìtemenf in suppor"t of sus¿:¡in¿rl¡le, climate-friendly devel-
opnrerìt. rlo yorr believe poor t'otrntries shoulrl lrot lp ¡¡llrrrverl to intptove theit
sti¡nd¿,ud of living b¡i using rff,,rd¡r[¡le P(,\\'er rlerive.l f'rom coal?

,\nsner. Ever'.v countr¡ h;Ls rrnit¡rLe errelg¡ neerls irrrd energv optiotrs.,\ clenn atrcl
secure eneì€Þ: firtrue thrLt ullil\,s firr srrstuineel ecorlonri<'gil)wrh rr\ie) l-he i(¡ng-te)nì
must therefole include many options nnd incolporate ¿r divelsit,v of energy sources
over tilne. In rlan-v colÌtexts, traditior-r¿r] energy soulces such as co¿rl lvill lem¿rill iìn
importânt perrt oiir. country's energ;v poltfolio in the short and mediunr term. How-
ever, the admir-ristration's energy policy is focused on diversifying soui'ces beyond
lradition¿.rl f'ossil f'uel energy âs part of a comprehensir.e, long-term strateçv fbr en-
erg.v indepenrience. 'lhis includes expr,u-rtling cleaner sources of electricity, including
from renelv¡¡ble fesources, nucleal power, anri cleaner fbssil fuels, such as n¿rtural
grrs, rts tell âs erìelg-t'effìt iencv nre¡rsìu'es.'- 'l'frrotig-h the Glotiiil Olimnte. Change lnit'i¿rtive í(ì(-llll), the l-Initer{ States rvill in-
tegrate climate change consi(leríltions. as írppropriiÌte, into othel cons'ider'¿rtions ol
law ¿rntl prrlic¡, gtriding foreign :rssistarrce to flrster lorv emissions development strftt-
egies and enable developir-rg counllies to explole ener¡¡' solütions pûth thrrt irì e conl-
merciall"v viable as rvell as environnrentallv sustainnble.




